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Herrig helps 
defeat Wildcats 

Ex-teacher 
charged 

'Life is 
Beautiful':*** 

Ul center scores 42 points 1 B 
in win over Northwestern 

She faces charges of 
child endangerment 3A 

Oscar-nominated film takes 
new approach to Holocaust 

:Action pending in Union strip-show fallout 
• lA male 

dance revue at 
the Union 
violated policy, 

~ some Ul 
officials say. 

By Erin Crawford 
The Dally Iowan 

Administrators now agree that the 
Jan. 30 strip show in the Union violat
ed UI policy, but a student organizer 
says his group should not be penalized 
for its "honest mistakes." 

Disciplinary action is still pending 
against the Black Entrepreneurial 
Association, a recognized Ul student 
group, for several Ul policy violations, 
said Phillip Jones, vice president for 
Student Services and dean of students, 
in a statement released on Feb. 12. 

A two-week investigation revealed 
violations in the content and finances 

by performers in and the sponsors of 
"Ladies' Nite: African-American All
Male Revue Dance Show," Jones said. 

Graduate student Derick Mitchell, a 
member of the entrepreneurial group 
and an organizer of the event, said his 
group's mistakes do not warrant sanc
tions from the Ul. 

"As a new organization, there are cer
tain things we didn't know ... Nothing 
was done intentionally." he said. 

One of the show's activities may 
have violated U1 policy V-35.2, which 
in part prohibits using UI facilities for 
selling commercial products or ser
vices. One of the violations stemmed 
from the organizers allowing the per-

formers to accept tips, Jones said. 
"The performers were engaged in 

unauthorized commercial profit-mak
ing activities, i.e., performers soliciting 
tips, selling photos/posters," he said. 
"The sponsoring organization did not 
and probably could not adequately con
trol the activities of the performers.• 

Another mistake made was a "mix· 
up" about money-<:ollection· at the door 
to the event, Mitchell said. 

Staffers from the Union Box Office 
must collect money for student events 
there, according to Ul policy. On the 
night of the strip-show, some audience 
members came after the money collec
tors had already left and paid group 

members instead, Mitchell said. 
He added that the money was later 

put in the account with the other funds 
that were collected. 

Recognized student groups, such as 
Mitchell's, are informed about UI poli· 
cy, said Union Director David Grady. 

"Principal representatives of student 
groups should be aware of (financial 
regulations) and report them back to 
their groups," he said. 

Mitchell said he had read most of the 
booklet he received but that misunder
standings happen. 

"You don't understand everything: 
Mitchell said. "Especially if things 
don't go the way you planned." 

Blame cannot be placed entirely an 
the entrepreneurial group's shoulden, 
said Ann Rhodes, vice president. for 
University Relations. The UI needs to 
work harder to inform groups about 
the rules, she said. 

"As an administration, we operate 
from the presumption that everyone 
knows the rules, so we uaually find 
things out after the fact," Rhodes said. 

The m couldn't have known about 
the tipping violations, Jones said, 

·despite a sentence on the poster that 
read: "Ladies, bring your dollar biUsl" 

"You may infer some other activity 
(from that statement)," Jones said. 

See UNION, Page 9A 
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Wounds UISG campaigns open 

linger 
after trial 
• The pain isn't over yet for 
many caught in the Clinton
lewinsky web. 

8y Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - It's not really 
over. Not for Hillary and Chelsea. 
Not for many others, either. There 
is a legacy of pain, anger, humilia
tion and embarrassment that 
endures from the yearlong scandal 
that grew out of President Clinton's 
affair with Monica Lewinsky. 

Hillary Rodham Clinton and her 
daughter were 
devastated by 
the president's 
betrayal, left 
with sleepless 
nights and pri

Rep. Henry Hyde 
was "chauffeur of 
impeachment," 
Page 7A 

vate agony, friends say. They try 
not to show their heartache pub
licly, but others, such as former 
Sen. Dale Bumpers, describe a rela
tionship that has been "about as 
decimated as a family can get." 

For staff and friends, there are 
huge legal bills to pay. Damaged 
reputations to be repaired. 
Shattered trusts and confidences to 
be soothed. 

Some of the president's "top aides 
were furious that he lied to them, 
then expected them to defend his 
deception. Some considered quit
ting but stayed, mostly out offideli· 
ty to the president's agenda. Or loy
alty to the first lady. 

See IMPEACHMENT, Page 9A 

J. Scott Applewhlle/Assoclated Press 
President Clinton, Hillary Rod ham Clinton and their daughter, Chelsea, wave from Air Force One at the 
Beijing airport in this June 29, 1998, file photo. 

Locals look forward after saga 
• After the 
president's 
acquittal, 
some Iowa 
City residents 
wonder 
whether the 
aftershocks 
are truly over. 

By Shlrln Sadeghi 
The Daily Iowan · 

Though the Senate's vote for acquittal 
officially put an end to President 
Clinton's impeachment trial on Feb. 12, 
some local residents wonder if some
thing so prolonged can end so quickly. 

"If you watched the news shows over 
the weekend, you'll know it's not over 
yet," said UI political science Professor 
Arthur Miller. 

UI graduate Kim Klemme said not 

See AFTERMATH, Page 9A 

Clinton acquittal 
Supported the acquittal 
Supported impeachment 
Undecided 

Source: AP Poll The Daily lowan/S. Dray 

• Serving the needs of students 
comes first, all six presidential 
hopefuls say. 

By Rebecca Anderlon 
The Daily Iowan 

Today is the fiiBt day of campaigning 
for students who wish to be next year's 
UISG president, and one candidate is 
already calling himself a front-runner. 

George Hild, a Ul sophomore, aid 
that, after running for president last 
year, he feels reasonably sure his sec· 
and campaign will result in a vtctory. 

"I have strong confidence I can run a 
good campaign and do well i.n office,~ 
Hild said. 

While the six candidates have dif
ferent issues they want to address, all 
agree the No. 1 responsibility of lhe 
office is serving the needs of students. 
The issues will be debated throughout 
the ne.xt two weeks, leading up to the 
vote on March 1 and 2. 

A list of the candidates follows: 

George HildiShanna Wycoff 
Platform issues: 
• tuition and the right to know 

what's going on 
• parking 
• addition of a break for fall semester 
• recycling on campus 
Students have the nght to know 

about the actions of their chosen leaders 
and plans to spread awareness on such 
issues as tuition, parking and recycling, 
Hild said. In the past, UISG has often 
kept the door closed to students, he said. 

"Every student should know where 
the UISG office is," he said. "People do 
not realize the power t.he UISG has." 

During last semester's tuition debate, 
Hild said, UISG did not do enough to 
represent the students. 

"The UISG dropped the ball when it 
should have been involved," he said. 

Anthony Laforge/Shaun Cassells 
Platform issues: 
• increasing communication on 

campus 
• creating a group to attend Iowa 

Meet the candidates. P1ge 4A 

state Board of &gents meetings . 
• mandating that all professor& cre

ate Web pages 
• increase allocation of monies for 

student groups 
Communication leads the 16 issues Ul 

junior Anthony LaForge wants to 
address. Getting students to attend 
meetings of UISG and the :regents 
increases communicabon between tu
dents and the administration, he aid. 

After attending several UISG meet· 
ings this year, he noticed a lack of 
appreciation for student input. 

"No one has an incentive to go," 
LaForge said. "They don't feel they 
can truly effect any change." 

In regard to tuition increases, scnd
mg students to the regents 1B the be t 
way to combat this year's nse, oo said. 

"If you can hit a nerve, (students) 
will go out there and vote because it's 
personal to them," LaForge said. 

Matt McOtrmottiMonilha Shah 
Platform issues: 
• keep ISIS open to dropping and 

adding classes two weeks into the 
semester 

• improve academic advisers' training 
• extend hours oflowa City Downtown 

Shuttle 
• refurbish Main Library study areas 
Ul junior Matt McDermott wants to 

make the UISG accessible to students. 
"Every administration has dealt 

with the problem of people not know
ing about the UISG," he said. 

McDermott said be can ensure repre
sentation on issues such as review days 
and parking. As for tuition, he plans to 
encourage student representation at 
regents' meetings during voting. 

"You can't aUow the regents to use 
students' money and not bear their 
voices at all," he said. 

McDermott and his running mate 
have experience with UISG and hope 
this motivates students to vote for 
them, be said. 

See UISG, Page 4A 

2 new bars raise questions and hopes for downtown revival 
While some wonder whether 

downtown needs two more bars, 
are thrilled to have new, 

..... " ... "'' owned establishments. 
By Crilly McMdn 

The Daily Iowan 

'llough the debut of two businesses 
raised concerns abo~t having an 

ance of bars downtown, 
say the openings could not have 
at a better time. 

Bar & Grill, 215 E. 
_ ..... 5 ....... St., opened its doors on 

8, the frrst business to arrive fol-

11at1anl!ltan bleeds on 
PAT KO SHANA, Afghanlllan - For 

Ratmat Gul, talk of the Soviet with· 
from his homeland a decade ago 

memories of a war so painful· 
fresh it could have been yesterday. 
Fifty Soviet soldiers roared Into his 

In trucks and armored personnel 
. churning up the dusty track 

snakes through Pat Ko Shana, a vii· 
35 miles from the capital, Kabul. 

boys fled to an underground 
because they feared they would 

conscripted and sent to fight Islamic 
PAGE 10A 

lowing a string of downtown closings. 
Rush Hour, 13 S. Linn St., is scheduled 
to open early this week. 

Iowa City City Councilor Dee 
Norton said that, although he is 
happy to see new business down
town, he is disappointed that the 
vacancies left by recent departures 
are being filled with drinking estab
lishments. 

"We don't want Iowa City to become 
just a bar town," he said. "Though we 
wish these businesses well, we would 
·like to see specialty shops filling the 
empty spaoes." 

However, a downtown merchant 
said the new businesses will be an 

asset to the area. 
"I'm always thrilled to see new, 

locally owned businesses come to the 
downtown," said Beth Gauger, co
owner of Fun Zone, 105 S. Dubuque 
St. "When you've got something new 
and it brings people in, everyone 
benefits." 

City Councilor Dean Thornberry 
agreed that any new businesses are a 
move in the right direction. 

"I don't really care what type of busi
nesses go in, just as long as they go in," 
he said. 

However, an excess of bars can only 
lead to an increase in student drink
ing, said Peter Nathan, a UI psycholo-

,, ______ _ 
We don't want Iowa City to 
become just a bar town. 

-Dee Norton, 
Iowa City city councilor ______________ ,, 

gy professor. 
"The best business to have in Iowa 

City right now is a bar, and that is 
unfortunate," he said. 

Owners of both new establishments 
said the recent flight of businesses 
from ·downtown didn't affect their 

See DOWNTOWN, Page 9A 

Bren Rosem1n/The Da1ly Iowan 
Customers eat at Quinton's Bar and Grill, 215 E. Washingtoll 
St. Quinton's opened on Feb. 8 and Is one of two new bars and 
mtaurants downtown. 

speed d --'--------'------:---------. I N D E X 
Foreign food not foreign 

WASHINGTON -When Americans 
eat In an ethnic restaurant. more often 
than not, they're eating food that no one 
in France, China or Italy would eat - or 
sometimes even recognize., PAGE 7 A 

Campaigns begin early 
CAMERON PARK, Calif.

Presidential hopefuls aren't the only can· 
didates whose campaigns now stretch 
over two or more years. Candidates for 
Congress, and the state Legislature are 
raising money, hunting for endorse· 
ments and making speeches. PAGE 7A 

Gordon wins Daytona 500 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. -Jeff 

Gordon has learned well from the mas
ter, Dale Earnhardt. 

The lessons helped him win his sec
ond Daytona 500 Sunday as he barely 
held off Earnhardt in a thrilling, late-race 
shootout In NASCAR's premier event. 

"He's taught me so much out there," 
Gordon said. "He's probably going to 
tell you I learned too much from him." 

The 27-year-old Gordon, who also 
won the race in 1997, took the lead 
with a breathtaking move 11 laps from 
the finish. PAGE 68 
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liTER VIEWS 

Pres1denls and 
personnel d1rec-
tors ollarge cor-
porahons were 
~edto 

tlescribe their 
most unusual 
expeuence 
1n1erv1ewmg 

" 
~rospective 

emptovees· 
~ 

' 

• A JOb appll-
cant challenged 
the interviewer 
to an arm wres-
lie 
•• lnterv1ewee 
wore a 
Walkman 
expla1mng that 
&he could listen 
fo the mterv1ew-
er and the mus1c 
at the same 
t1me 
• Candidate fell 
and broke arm 
during mterview. 
• Candidate 
announced she 
6adrn had lunch 
and.proceeded 
to eat a ham-
burger and 
trench hes 10 the 
mterv1ewer's 
0111ce 
• Candidate 
explained that 

Brett Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
Ul freshman Jodi Schwartz picks up flowers at the front desk of Burge Residence Hall from RA Andl Wilkerl. Burge Hall received at least 20 flower deliveries Sunday and 
about 100 since the middle of last week. 

her long-term 
goats was to 
~place the 
mterviewer 
• Cand1date 
said he never 

r-----news akers_____:__ __ _ 
finished high 
school because 
he was kid-
.napped and kept 
1n a closetm 
MeK1co 
• Balding ~n-
didate excused 
h1mself and 
returned to the 
office a few mm-
ules later wear-
ing a headpiece 
• Applicant sa1d 
if he was h1re~ 
he would 
demonstrate ""hiS 
loyally by hav-
ing the corpo-
rate logo tat 
tooed on his 
forearm 
• Applicant 
illterrupted 
'!llervleW IO 
phone her !hera-
pis! for adv1ce -
on how to 
answer specific 1 

mterv1ew ques-
!tons. 
• Candidate 
brought large • 
dog to interview. 
• Applicant 
li!fused to sit 
down and insist-
ed on being 
interv1ewed 
standing up 
• Candidate 
dozed off during 
Ulterview. 

30urce http://yoy 
e cc monash ed 
u.au 

Bacall moves to TV 
NEW YORK (AP) - Lauren Bacall 

doesn't have many nice th ings to say about 
Hollywood, even 
though she recently 
finished filming her 
first telev1sion 
miniseries there. 

"What I don't like 
about it is the gen
eral mentality," she 
said of the show-

Bacall 

• LOS ANGELES (AP) - Janet 
Jackson's musical question, 'Whal have 
you done for me lately?" may have finally 
hit home: She and her longtime romantic 
mterest have split up, 

The 32-year-old singer and Rene 
Elizondo Jr have separated, according to a 
statement released on Feb. 12 by the pop 
diva's publicist, Lindsay Scott Management 

The couple, who had a "personal rela
lionship' for 13 years, planned to continue 
their fnendship, the statement said 

• BERLIN (AP) - Meryl Streep has 
received a special award symbol izing 
thanks and respect from the Berl in 

biz culture. "They 
ignore accomplish
ment. They don't 
understand talent ll's 
only about money." 

Bacall. who plays the title character in 
the CBS mmiseries "Too Rich: The Secret 
Life of Doris Duke," told Sunday's Daily 
News that she would have gladly taken a 
job in a minseries before now, only one 
was never offered 

• - fhterriationarFilm Fes11val1n recognitiOn of 
her contribution to cinema. 

r.;onr1.t, ff tlr J lr/15. 1'1gg 
ARIES (March 2t-Aprill9) Upsetting news 
about your lover may not be true. Ask questions 
and check outlhe source before you decide to get 
mto a heated argument It's possible the story is 
false 
TAURUS (Aprii20-May 20) Get out and mingle 
wllh tnends if you wish to meet new romantic 
partners. You can 1nv1te friends over tor a vis1t 
Don't lei someone you live w1th stop you lrom 
en1oying yoursell 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Emotional blackmail 
1s apparent1t you haven·r g1ven your lime Try to 
be und~rstanding, but don't allow yoursellto be 
taken advantage of Confide m close lriends 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Travel. entertain
ment and physical ac\lv11y will be highlighted 
Your 1nterestm other people will bring you popu
larity as well as lift your own sell-esteem Don't 
be so hard on yourself 

The small, gilded camera, the Berllnale 
Kamera, is donated by Berlin 1eweler David 
Goldberg and 1s awarded to actors or 
actresses to whom the festival feels special
ly bound, in an expression of recognition 
for their achievement. 

horoscopes 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Visit a lnend who hasn t 
been feeling well. You may need to help rearrange 
your friend's financial books You should look 
into investment opportumt1es lor yoursell 
VIRGO (Aug. 23- Sept. 22) You may find It hard 
to conta1n your feelings Passionate encounters 
w1lh your mate should be on your mind Children 
may be a key 1ssue m your relationship. Talk 
about yoUI Juture plans 
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct 22) Your emotional life 
may not be running too smoothly It is best to fix 
faully household products. You may want to put 
in overllme il1l will keep your mind off your per
sonal problems 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) You should get 
involved 10 some lorm ol entertainment Children 
may need your help. You can enhance your lepu
tation 11 you convey your true feelings regarding 
impo1tant 1ssues 

Heston makes 'Friends' 
NEW YORK (AP) - Charlton Heston 

had no idea who the friends on "Friends" 
were unlil he made 
a recent guest 
appearance on the 
show 

"When my agent 
called, I said, 'What 
is "Friends?" 
Whose friends?' He 
said, 'll's a TV 
show· I really 
enjoyed doing it.' 
Heston says in lhe 
Feb. 20-26 edition of 
TV Guide. "They paid me an obscene 
amount of money.'' .,......,,"="" __ 

Heston admits he doesn't watch much 
television. 

'My wife and I usually watch 'Law & 
Order,' because it has very good acting in 
it," he said. 

• by Eugenia Last 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Family mem
~ w.ill..put demands on you Be abrupt tell 
them you JUSI don t have the lime Emotional 
problems with women are apparent 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan• 19) You will find 
that shorttnps to VISit good friends or 1elat1ves • 
will be informative and lun. You may meet some
one spec1a1 if you attend groups mvolved in envi
ronmental issues 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 1 B) Someone you ye 
relied on in the past may not be as eager to help 
you Don 1 put demands on others or sulk il they 
don t agree w1th your mtelit1ons If is best to do 
things alone. 
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) Resrstance will lead 
to discord You will lind it hard to turn your emo
tional situation around if you have used emotion
al blackrna1lto get your own way Thmk of your 
partner lor a change 

You can enroll any time in University of Iowa 
Guided Correspondence Study courses. The 
semes er begins when you choose. You receive 
individual attention from your course instructor, set 
your own pace, and take up to nine months to 

: Nonh-em U~nity is loolcing for 
"college sophomores, Junion, and senion to 
•· work as counselon in the College 
:: Pfepantlon Program. a su~r program for 
• academically talented high school 
' studenb. Counstlon serve as wriung 
• instructors, activity coordinators, and 
::residence baU advison. Applicants mwt be 
• available to begin work on june 12,1999. 

• Qualified candidates should have: 
:: • a record of aadcmic achinanent: 
:· • saong oral and written 
- communication skill~; 
• · • exccUent inte~nonal skiiiJ {both in 

group and in one~n~ne .iru.ations); 
: · • time-nuna~m~r. leadenhip, 
• and problem-solving slciUs; and 
: • a ran~ of exr:ncurricubr intemu. 

' Mi ... riry .,nka!J ·~ tfi(JN. ,. "Pflly. 

If you wtkome the challen~ of guiding 
high school studcnu through a summer of 
coDe~ learning and lim, please contact w. 

1-800-FINDs-NU 
e-mail cpp@nwu.edu 

complete each course. 

GCS courses can help you stay on track to 
graduate on time or even early! They can allow you 
to balance your study and work schedules or allow 
you extra time to concentrate on your major. 

More than 160 courses are available, including 
many that satisfy University of Iowa General · 
Education Program requirements. 

Phone or stop by today to receive a GCS 
course catalog. Browse our Web pages, view GCS 
course information, and request a catalog at: 

http:llwww.ulowa.edUI-ccplgcs/ 

d Correspondence Study 
Center for Credit Program• 

Dlvlelon of Continuing Educat ion 
The Unlverelty of Iowa 

111 lntematlonal Center 
3111335-2171• 1-800·272-1430 

~all •c"~ff~IPV!8nlm.-uu,w •••• ~ 

calendar--
University Counseling Service will sponsor a seminar 

til led "Coping wllh grief and loss" at UCS, 3223 Westlawn, 
· from 3-4 p m. 

Help Me, 
Harlan 

Dear Harlan, 

.This is in r~sponse to "High and_ , 
Mighty,· the,g~L who ~jd she. cQuldn't , 
live without smoking pot. I too used -.--.--...,= 
pot lor )Is supposect menW neallh !lellefils. I'd say I have a 
pot Qroblem the way people have a drinking problem. It does
n't matter how long I abstain, get me near a bag of pol and I'll 
smoke it until it's gone. 

The urge is almost unbearable. I've found my best remedy 
to quiet the cravmg has been lhe martial art of lai ch1 chuan 
and yoga. Both disciplines, which I practice regularly, are 
physically and mentally challenging. 

I receive a natural high and peace of mind that is beyond 
anything I ever experienced from smoking pot. Hopefully, lhis 
alternative will work for others who want to escape the grips 
of marijuana 

- Fonner Pothead 

Dear Readers, 

There were a lot of very interesting replies to 'High and 
Mighty.' 

Some argued pot is no worse Ulan alcohol. Others shared 
stories of once healthy relationships gone to pot. One letter 
simply suggested "flying high with the lord." 

Whatever you do in your personal life Is your business, but 
when drugs or alcohol become a required part of living that 
cause you to lose the things you love most, you've got a 
problem. This is an argument all parents and potheads can 
put in their pipe and smoke as one. 

*Harlan Is not a llcened psycholo111t, therapist 
or physician, but he Is allcellld driYII'. 

Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: dally-iowan@ulowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 
• CALENDAR 
Submit to: The Dally Iowan newsroom 
201 N. Communications Ctr. 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to pub
lication of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent 
through the mall. but be sure to ma11 • 
early to ensure publication. All sub
missions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears 
on the classified ads pages) or type
written and tnple·spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted 
over the telephone. All submissions 
must Include the name and phone num- • 
ber, which will not be published, of a 
contact person in case of questions 
Notices that are commercial advertise
ments will not be accepted. 
• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Pollcv: The Daily Iowan strives for 
accuracy and fairness in the reporting 
of news. If a report is wrong or mis
leading, a request for a correction or a 
clarification may be made. A correction 
or a clarification will be published 1n 
"Legal Matters." 
• lEGAL MATIERS 

In an effort to make matters or pub
lic record known to Its readers. The 
Daily Iowan prints police. public safety 
and courthouse dockets. Names, ages, 
addresses. charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as poSSible. 
• PUBLISHING INFO 

The Daily Iowan is published by 
Student Publications Inc.. 111 
Communications Center. Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
hOlidays, and university vacations 
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City Post Office under the Act of 
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Polic~ 
Luca! 
1 The wife of a sc 
volunteer was char 
with chi ld endange 
on Feb. 12. 

By lack Kuch; 
The Daily low. 

A former Lucas 
teacher who a llege< 
her husband, a scho 
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.Police· charge 
Lucas ex-teacher 

,, _____ _ 
(Shirley Thomson) expressed 
knowledge of and understanding 
of the nature of her husband's 
previous photographs. 

Court grants Bambi another stay 

I The wife of a school 
volunteer was charged 
with child endangerment 
on Feb. 12. 

By lack Kucharski 
The Daily Iowan 

A former Lucas E lementary 
teacher wh o allegedly a llowed 
her husband, a school volunteer, 
to take photographs of students 
was charged with child endan
germent by Iowa City police on 

• Feb. 12. 
1' Even though she knew of inap

propriate photos he had taken of 
students in the past, Shirley A. 
Thomson, 62, wife of Roland 
Thomson, "allowed and encour
aged" the presence of her husband 
at the school and his photograph
ing of children in her class, court 
documents said. 

Court documents said Shirley 
Thomson "expressed knowledge of 

~ and understanding of the nature of 
her husband's previous pho
tographs." 

Roland Thomson was charged 

with three counts of wanton 
neglect of a minor in 1985. He was 
convicted on one count and 
received a one-year suspended sen· 
tence. 

Shirley Thomson made her ini
tial appearan ce in Johnson County 
Court without an attorney on Feb. 
12; she declined to comment on the 
case. 

The Jowa City Education 
Associat ion will not support 
Shirley Thomson, said Dale Hibbs, 
president of the local teachers 
union. She retired from Lucas 
Elementary last year. 

Hibbs said Shirley Thomson 
called him in J anuary and asked if 
the teachers union would support 
her. However, Hibbs said, s he 
never formalized a request for sup
port. 

Shirley Thomson is also one of 
the defendants named in t wo 
civil lawsuits filed in Johnson 
County Court last week on behalf 
of t hree families whose children 
were photographed . The suits 
allege that she did nothing to 
stop her husband's t aking of pho· 

- Court documents _______ ,, 
t ographs despite knowledge of 
his past. 

Lucas Elementary Principal 
Brian Lehmann is another defen
dant in the civil suits. Lehmann was 
charged with child endangerment 
on Feb. 8 in connection with his 
alleged knowledge of Roland 
Thomson's past . · 

As a result of a closed-session 
Iowa City School Board meeting 
last week, Lehmann will keep his 
job, and no further investigation 
into his case will be made by local 
school officials unless he is convict· 
ed of the charges. 

Court documents allege t hat 
Lehmann "failed to take action" 
aga inst Roland Thomson after 
police warned Lehmann that 
Thomson could pose a threat to the 
safety of school children. 

Roland Thomson will appear in 
federal court in Cedar Rapids 
Friday if he is indicted by a grand 
jury on federal charges of posses
s ion of child pornography. 

The Associated Press contributed to this report. 
Dl reporter ZJCIC Kucllarskl can be reached at 

zkucharsCblue.weeg.uiowa edu 

• A federal judge grants a 
temporary restraining order, 
once again halting Iowa City's 
deer kill. 

By Steven Cook 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City will help the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture in "any 
way it can" to prevent a federal 
judge from granting an injunction 
against the city's planned deer kill, 
said Dennis Mitchell, an assistant 
city attorney, on Monday. 

U.S . District Judge Gladys 
Kessler on Feb. 12 granted a 
request from animal-rights groups 
for a temporary restraining order 
against the planned shooting of 
local deer by the USDA. 

A hearing on a longer-lasting 
injunction is expected by March 4, 
the day the temporary restraining 
order expires. 

Mitchell said he will decide this 
week whether to file an amicus 
curiae brief in support of the 
USDA, which would allow the city 
to give its opinion to the court 
whlle remaining unnamed in the 
suit. 

"We still hope the USDA suc
ceeds and is able to continue the 
shooting," Mitchell said, adding 

Hea\th fair to spotlight awareness, understanding 
I The fair, organized by the 

~ health-sciences network,seeks 
~ to increase knowledge about 

various Ul medical programs. 
By Leah Reinstein 

The Daily Iowan 

l' In an effort to both create aware
ness and broaden knowledge of the 
health-science programs offered at 
the UI, the Health Sciences 

• Ambassador Network will be hold
ing its annual Health Sciences 
Fair in the South Room of the 
Union today from 4-6 p.m. 

"It is expected that, one day, 
~ prospective doctors and nurses will 
have to work together; they should 
then know something about what 

~ the other does," said Kathleen 
~ Buckwalter, network adviser. 

"(The health network) attempts to 
~ broaden understanding." 

The objectives of the network 

,, __________________________ __ 
Although l knew l wanted w go to medical school at the UI, 1 had 
no idea as to the different programs offered or what the academic 
standards were. 

-Marty Bohnenkamp, 
a network member ____________________________ ,, 

include serving as a liaison between 
health-science students and the l.J.I 
administration, acting as a link for 
the different health-science stu
dents, and promoting active partici
pation by health-science students in 
community events. 

The fair is one of many commu
nity social events promoted by the 
network each year; it has proved to 
be very popular, said Marty 
Bohnenkamp, a network member. 

"It is a chance for the health sci
ences to present programs to the 
community and to high school stu
dents," be said. "Kids have an 

opportunity to see what is offered 
before attending the UI." 

The fair will provide each health
science department with its own 
table on which it can display informa· 
tion about admission standards, con
tact names, explanations of required 
courses and possible careers. 

"Although I knew I wanted to go to 
medical school at the UI, I had no idea 
as to the different programs offered or 
what the academic standards were," 
Bohnenkamp said. "It's good to talk to 
students who have gone through the 
admissions process and find out what 
makes a good candidate." 

This year's fair will also feature 
some departments outside of the 
health sciences, including represen
Latives from Opportunity at Iowa, 
Women in Science and Engineering 
and the UI Admissions Office. 

"The fair would be good for stu
dents to get other people's point of 
view," said fourth-year medical 
student Dean Yar-Tigrani. "' have 
heard some people say that, if they 
had to do it over again, they're not 
sure if they would ." 

The health network is organized 
as a unified public-relations group 
representing s tudents in the 
Colleges of Dentistry, Medicine, 
Nursing and Pharmacy to promote 
careers in the health sciences, pro· 
vide goodwill to the community, 
and represent a unified voice for 
a ll health-science programs. 

The fair is open to t.he public; 
admission is free . 

Dl reporter Leah Reinstein can be reached at. 
reinstei@biue.weeg UIOWil edu 

Front from left: Neil Martin, Moni Shah, 
Jen Belbis, Gina Russo 

Back from left: Joel Williams, Matt McDermoH, 
Nick Stence, Dan Patterson 

that, if the court gives the USDA 
the go-ahead before a state
imposed March 20 deadline, the 
city will resume the deer kill. 

"Whether it's one week or three 
weeks, we'll do what we can," he 
said. 

MitcheU said he hopes the hlgh
er level or proof needed for an 
injunction will allow the USDA to 
prevail. 

Four animal-rights groups, 
including the UI Animal Rights 
Coalition and the California-based 
Animal Protection Institute, along 
with several individuals filed the 
suit against the USDA two weeks 
ago. They assert that the USDA 
didn't follow its own policies and 
didn't allow enough time to com
ment on its environmental assess· 

Need some art? T hen come to 
Arts Iowa City's 

ART LOVER'S AUCTION 
P011ters, rubbings. oils, prints, and more for 

prices 115 low as $1.00. Hancher ric ·cts. 
t.ndscape design, m&S58ge being auctioned. 

VVednesday,Feb. 17,1999 
Holiday Inn 

~:30.7 Wine Pn~vlew/SIIent Auction 
7:00 Uve Auction 

$5 Adml.uion 
Questions? Call 337·7447 

Sponwed by the Holiday Inn. Dolo'lllnwrt./Citla Oty 

meot, a document. required before 
the USDA can conduct a deer kil~ 

Dena Jones, program director for 

the Animal Ptotection Institute, said 
she was pleased with the decision, 
adding that she expects to get the 
mjunction Y.ith "this strong of a~· • 

"lt confirms, preliminarily, what 
we've been saying all along- that 
they haven't followed the rules,~ 
she said of the restraining order. , 

Jones said~ she hopes that, 
because of the temporary restrain· 
ing order, Iowa City does not resort 
to hiring private contractors for 
the deer kill. Mitchell said that, ~Jt 
this stage, it is "unlikely" that 
would happen. · 

Dl repot1er ..._ c.t Qf1 be ruched #!. 
~ weeo wowa edu 

Call for Nominations 
Jean Y. Jew 

Women's Rights Award 

The Jean Y. Jew Women's Rights Award honors a stu
dent, staff, or faculty member at The University of Iowa 
who has demonstrated an outstanding effort or achieve
ment in improving the status of women at the University. 
The award is co-sponsored by the Council on the Status 
of Women and the Women's Resource and Action Center. 

For award nomination information, contact Jean Lantz, 
335-8046, or Monique DiCarlo, 335-1486. Nominations 
and supporting materials are due by February 22. The 

recipient will be honored at the Celebration of Excellence 
and Achievement Among Women on March 30. 
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·candidates 
' ' 

• • :$tress meeting 
:rstudents' needs 
•• 

JUISG 
'c ntinued from Page lA 
'i 
~BrL1n NonnaniNick Jeffers 
: Platform issues: 
: • meal plan credit 
! • more money for student in 
•ltook huy-back 
! • online financial aid information 
; - • dorm access to Internet 
: 

41
f mnmt issues within UISG's 

. da may be keeping down other 
:J,h • mms that s tudents could benefit 
:uum, Ul Junior Brian Norman said. 
: "'!'here's no reason we can't imple
:mcnl (our platform) plans at Iowa," 
•t;l.orman said. "These ideas are 

, ~troven to help enhance student life." 
•: Bringing more money into UISG 
;to distribute throughout student 

: ~oi.lps is another way to enhance 
:: udcnt life, be said. 
:: ~orman promised a campaign 
• lull uf "spice" and "enthusiasm," 
: w·i Ia the hope of drawing more stu
: dents to the polls. 
: "We have the experience to 
• unplement changes all students 
: rut ruing to recognize," he said. 

: Jacob Thomas/Bob Ala•ls 
: 11.\lform issues: 
• -· • decrease UISG spending 
: •• :. • nt'J'C~tse student-group spending 
~ • publish minutes of meeting 
·f\nd budget spending 
: · UI Junior Jacob Thomas said he 
j wpl''l to protect s tudents from 
i~<: mg represented poorly. 
·, • 111e current UISG is very good at 

,:t tl.iug about issues," he said. "''m 
::.. L good at talking about issues; I'm 
:t 1Wr at just getting them done. n 

.,. l'uitinn increases and review-day 
:jlOlicil'S need to be advertised to the 
: :udonls in order to increase aware
:u flH on campus, Thomas said. 
:' Dming the first week of cam
:l igniug, he is meeting with stu· 
''·' nl groups to discuss what issues 
tjwy fi:el are most important in an 
.• lempt to increase voter turnout. 
r : "I'm u very tenacious person - I 
] ion'l know when to back down," 
{('IHHil<lS said . 

:Una ZaWAndy Stoll 
·': Platform issues: 

: • increased accessibility for stu
:•·nts to Lhe UISG 
:· • improvements in transportation 
• • technology and recycling 

,.' 001l'h • t.>rnphasie is to get out there 
• u.l rhange the UISG so we can get 

1 tore voices," said UI senior Lana 
' lk. "No voice should go unheard." 

Zak want s to expand UISG's 
ullicc hours, post minutes of its 

•nwctings and encourage students 
• • , gel involved. 

Gelling students to Regents' meet-
. . u~s is one way to increase the impact 

' • 
1 t lwir voices, Zak said. Bringing stu

~c' •nts to the polls will be achieved by 
~ I •rming u grassroots effort. 
: "UISU will play an entirely dif
:l!'rcut role in the lives of Ul stu
~,Jrnts ifwe're elected," Zaksaid. 
! Di•ep<,rter Rebecca Antltnen can be reached at: 
: raandersOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 
' I 
I 

UISG 

THE CANDIDATES 
Ul ltudents running for UISG offices are gearing up for the electioos 1)'1 March 1 and 2. 
Below Is information· to help voters get to know the candidates for president and vice presi· 
dent on each ticket. Keep watching The Daily Iowan for further updates on the race. 

George Hlld 
Office: presi
dent 
Ynr: sopho
more 
Mater. political 
science/journal
ism ......... : 
Stillwater, Minn. 

Shanna Wycoff 
Office: vice 
president 
Y•: sopho
more 
Miler. sociolo
gy/psychology 
HOIIetOWII: 
Lansing, Mich. 
Occupetloa: 

....,_.---'_,..._~___, child care 

c.-•1• slop~: "Supporting 
the right to know· 

Office: presi
dent 
Ynr: junior 
Ma)tr: 
accounting 
tloltltown: 
Council Bluffs, 
Iowa 

Nick Jeffers 
Office: vice 
president 
Year: sopho
more 
Major: political 
science/pre-law 
Hometown: 
Keokuk, Iowa 

c_,.ltn slota•: "Protecting 
your needs" 

Office: presi
dent 
Yar: junior 
Mator: bio
chemistry 
HometiWI: 
Cedar Rapids 
Occ1pltlon: 
RA in Stanley 
Residence Hall 

Shaun Cassells 
Office: vice 
president 
Year: junior 
Major: computer 
science/French 

' Hometown: 
Poyenette, W1s. 
Occ1patlon: 
information sys

-...---'----' terns analyst for 
Ul College of Medicine 

Campaign slotan: 'Stop 
whispering and start shouting" 

Office: presi
dent 
Year: junior 
Major: chem· 
is try 
Hometown: 
Eldora, Iowa 
Occupation: 
chemistry lab 
monitor 

Bob Alanis 
Office: vice 
president 
Year: freshman 
MaJor: anthro
pology 
Hometown: 
Chicago 
Occupation: 
ITS Help Desk 

Campalgl slogan: "Take the reins 
and vote the umbrella party" 

Office: presi
dent 
Year: junior 
Major: political 
science/eco
nomics 
Hometown: 
Carroll, Iowa 
Occupation: 
computer sys
tems support at Ul Main Library 

Monisha Shah 
Office: vice 
pres1dent 
Year: junior 
Major: chemical 
engineering/eco
nomics 
Hometown: 
Waterloo. Iowa 

Campaign slogan: ''Experience, 
ideas. nice pants" 

Lana Zak 
Office: presi
dent 
Year: senior 
Major: journal
ism/political 
science 
Hometown: 
Bettendort. Iowa -
Occupation: 
RA in Mayflower .._ __ __....__,...., 
Residence Hall 

Andy Stoll 
Office: vice 
president 
Year: freshman 
Major: commu
mcalions stud
ies/film produc
tion 
Homelowri! ' ., ~ 
Omaha, Neb 

Campaign slogan: ·were not just 
about slogans. we're aboul solutions" 

Vak1 ng a difference 

Peace Corps recntiters 
will be at 

University of Iowa 
. has~B;bvays been a matter 
~Of ~ yourself. 

Here's where to apply. 

... .. _.__,._,.. ___ 

Tuesday, Febntary 16 

8t1mmer Em lo er Fair 
11\IU: J\lain Lom1ge 
10:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Satunlay, Febnwy 20 
Educator Fair 

IJ\IU: Traingle Ballroom 
9:00 am - 1:00 pm 

An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, lowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young professionals, an editorial budget 
exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications incorporated 
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the po ition of editor for 
the term beginning June 1, 1999 and ending May 31, 2000. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heav ily 
scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including work at Tlte Daily Iowan or 
another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a VI undergraduate or graduate degree program. 
Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting materials by noon, Friday, 
February 26, 1999. 

Constance Davis 
Chair 

WiiUam Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
. The Daily Iowan business office, Ill Communications Center 

I 

The Daily Iowan 

UNIVERSITY~ 

You NEED VERSITY! 

It will help you survive college -- and it's here nowl 

Versity.com is your new source for top-quality lec

ture notes on the World Wide Web. Notes on 

Versity.com are always convenient, always up to date, 

and ALWAYS FREEl Updated daily and archived for 

the entire semester, you now have instantaneous ac

cess to any class lecture from any computer on or off 

campus. So get on the World Wide Web and intro

duce yourself to Versity.com ... You can thank us later . 

~FREE LECTURE NOTES 

Restriction of Open 3rd Party 
E-mail Relay 

ITS will disable unrestricted third-party e
mail relaying on its SMTP server, 

ns-mx.uiowa.edu, on 
Monday, February 15, 1999. 

See tire ITS Help Desk web site for local suppor/ information referenced in this note: 
,,,,.~ ~~~ , ~"1, ll(tp.:/llfl.¥1141,uiow~el.(yi,Tilshelp/ 

See http://maps. vix.com/tsi/ar-whal.html for a description of rhird·part)' 
e-nwil relayiizg. 

Many people send e-mail from home. by dialing into an Internet service 
provtder 'uch as C'ampul>CWIX, or Avalon, or Internet Navigator and configure 
their e-mml cl1ent (Eudora. Netscape, Outlook, etc.) to use the ITS SMTP server 
to send outgoing e-mail. The name of this server is ns-mx.uiowa.edu. Unlll now, 
the usc of ns-mx for outgoing e-mail has been unrestricted. That will change on 
February 15, 1999 . 

will be affected by this change? 

you tlialtnto an Internet service provider 

• you have configured your e-mail client to send e-mail through ns-mx uiowa.edu 

You WILL NOT be affected by this change if: 

• you are connected to the campus network (the u1owa 128.255 or 129.255 
dornams) 

• 11 you dialmto the ITS modem pool (335-6200) 

• il you dial di recti y mto a departmental system 

Why is this change necessary? 
Unethical individuals and commercial entities are using an Internet wctic 
cd "spamming" where unsolicited junk mail is sent to very large numbers of 

addresses. These emities usc the mml·forwardmg capabilities of I urge. 
""''·wov• like the University of Iowa's ns-rnx to hide behind the instttution's 
identity. 

This huge dumping of unsolicited messages degrades perfonnance levels and 
result in denial of service to university customer~. Internet-wide, the rcsulling 

sc1 vice degradation has caused ISPs and other Internet stte to blacklist e-matl 
transmissiOns from institutions that pern11t third party e-mail relaying. 

The re~ult of blackliMing is that individuals identified with blacklbted 
in~titullons are unable to send e-rnuil to more and more domestic und international 
location~. 

The restriction on third-party relay is becoming the de facto standard on the 
Internet. Most universities are implementing this policy . 

Campus Solution 
A consortium of Univen.ity of Iowa network and e-mail adminiMrators have 

resolved to prevent such blackliMing action from being taken against the 
University of Iowa by prohibiting e-mail forwarding from sources outside the 
Universtty of Iowa domain who are sending to destinations outside the University. 

1. If you dial into an Interne! service provider to send e-.,mail and have your e
mail client configured to send c-matl through ns-mx.uiowa.cdu, you mus1 reset 
your client's SMTP server to the server name provided by your lntcmct service 
provider. 

We have contaclcd ~everul local Internet service providers and have listed their 
SMTP server names on the Help Desk web sile. 

A list of locaiiSPs. inclulling phone numbers and web page addresses, is 
available on the lldp Desk web site. 

Information about conliguring the Eudora e-mail client is proviued in the 
document "Using an Internet Service Provider lo Access Eudoru" which is 
avmlnblc from the Help Desk web site. 

Nole for AOL cus101ncrs: The use of thi rd-par ty mailer~. such tiS Eudom, is 
not supported by AOL. Their. SMTP gutewtly cun be u~cd only wilh their mailer. 
Sec the FAQ for I he AOL position statement. 

2. If you dial into nn Internet service provider to send e-mai l ond carry your e· 
mail between home and the uni vcr~ily ·· on a laptop computer, floppy disk, Zip 
disk, or J:v disk, you must usc the appropriate SMTP server when ~ending 
mes~ages . When sending e-mail using an Internet service provider (while 
traveling or at home, for example) you must configure your e-mail client to use 
the server provided by your ISP. When sending e-mail using the campus network 
(i n the oflice, for example) you must configure your e-mai l client to usc ns
mx.uiowu.cdu (or your departmental SMTP server il uppropriatc) . 

Eudora u ers may refer to the speciul ln~tructions comainc<.l in the document 
"Using Eudora on Your Laptop" nvalluble on the Help Desk wch site. 

If rllere is a wohlem Jendinx yrmr mail, you wilt [{el a sy.rtem failure mrssagt. 
You ~lruuld Jtonetllt't,.ss be abt,. to Ulld mail to: mailto:its-helpdesk@uiow&tdu 

for asslstana. 
Please call 384-HELP (384-4387) with any comments, 

questions or concerns. 

POLICE 
Wide T. Hlrt, 19, 

charged with possession 
legal age at Bo James, 11 
on Feb. 14 at 1:30 a.m . 

J.D. Dlllerd Jr., 22, 
with public urination at 1 
Feb. 14 at 2 a.m. 

Alonzo N. Qulnl. 
was charged with p 
College St. on Feb. 1 

Bredley D. 
Junction, Iowa. was 
mischief and public 
Fieldhouse Restaurant 
St. , on Feb. 14 at 1 

Alonzo N. Quinn • 
was charged with 
at the inte~>ectlon 
streets on Feb. 14 at 

Patrick M. fl'lnkt. 
Hall Room E233, was 
sion of alcohol under 
session ol an altered 
James on Feb. 14 at 1 

JeHrey P. Tiylor, 
charged with public 
College St. on Feb. 14 at 

Amanda J. HamiHon, 
Hall Room 5335, was 
trespass at Bo James on 

Todd R. Gengertle. 
Drive, was charged with 
under the legal age at Bo 
1 a.m. 

Claire Dtluhaye, 20, 
was charged with 
the legal age at Bo 

Andrew M. Veven, 
Drive. was charged with 
icated at the intersection 
slreets on Feb. 14 at 2:1 . 

NlcllolnJ. Taster, 
was charged with 
on Feb. 14 at 4:05a.m. 

Erin M. McMester, 
St. Apt. 4, was charged 
derly house on Feb. 14 at 

David C. Uhlig, 29, 
charged with operating 
offense) at 10 N. 
2:46a.m. 

Do1glas W. Ruby, 
o:\ charged with operating 

intersection of Highway 6 
, Feb. 14 at 1:22 a.m. 

James R. Rowl 
Residence Hall Room 
public intoxication at 
Feb. 14 at 12:23 a.m. 

Jared C. Hovlck, 18, 
Hall Room 2161 , was 
intoxication and 
license at 100 E. Col 
12:23 a.m. 

Dennis W. Shea. 19, 
Apt. 5, was charged with 
hoi under the legal age at 
at 1:25 a.m. 

DIYid M. Strub, 21, 
with public intoxication 
Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 

Allthony Q. Noble, 
Drive, was charged with 

Fin 
w 
can 
We 

Morell 
hUp:/W 

Brought 
Techno!< 
Pearson 
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CITY 

POLICE 
Wade T. Hart, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 

charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at Bo James, 118 E. Washington St., 
on Feb. 14 at 1 :30 a.m. 

J.D. Dillard Jr., 22, Coralville, was charged 
with public urination at 100 E. College St. on 
Feb. 14 at 2 a.m. 

Alonzo N. Qulin, 23, Nantucket, Mass., 
was charged with public urination at 100 E. 
College St. on Feb. 14 at 2 a.m. 

Bradley 0. Wagoner, 21, Columbus 
Junction, Iowa, was charged with criminal 
mischief and public Intoxication at the 
Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. College 
St., on Feb. 14 at 12:30 a.m. 

Alonzo N. Quinn, 23, Nantucket, Mass., 
was charged with operating while Intoxicated 
at the Intersection of Burlington and Madison 
streets on Feb. 14 at 2:24 a.m. 

Patrick M. Fr1nkl, 20, Currier Residence 
Hall Room E233, was charged with posses· 
slon of alcohol under the legal age and pos· 

' session of an altered driver's license at Bo 
James on Feb. 14.at 1 a.m. 

Jeftrey P. Taylor, 19, Elmhurst, Ill., was 
charged with public intoxication at 1 DO E. 
College St. on Feb. 14 at 2:10a.m. 

Amanda J. HamiHoo, 18, Currier Residence 
Hall Room S335, was charged with criminal 
trespass at Bo James on Feb. 14 at 1 a.m. 

Todd R. Gengerte, 20, 363 N. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with possession of alcohol 

.. under the legal age at Bo James on Feb. 14 at 
1 a.m. 

Claire Deluhaye, 20, 522 N. Clinton St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at Bo James on Feb. 14 at 1 a.m. 

Alldrew M. Vevera, 21 . 4339 El Camino 
Drive, was charged with operating while intox· 
icated at the intersection of Gilbert and Benton 
streets on Feb. 14 at 2:13a.m. 

Nlchotn J. Tasler, 20, 816 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly house 
on Feb. 14 at 4:05a.m. 

Erin M. McMaster, 20, 515 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 4, was charged with keeping a disor· 
derly house on Feb. 14 at 4:35a.m. 

David C. Uhlig, 29, North Uberty, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated (third 
offense) at10 N. Dubuque St. on Feb. 14 at 
2:46 a.m. 

Douglas W. Ruby, 39, Oxford, Iowa, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at the 
intersection of Highway 6 and Gilbert Street on 
Feb. 14 at1:22 a.m. 

James R. Rowlette, 19, Quadrangle 
Residence Hall Room 2120, was charged with 
public intoxication at 100 E. College St. on 
Feb. 14 at 12:23 a.m. 

Jared C. Hovlcll, 18, Quadrangle Residence 
Hall Roon'l 2161, was charged with public 
intoxication and unlawful use of a driver's 
license at 100 E. College St. on Feb. 14 at 
12:23 a.m. 

DenRil W. Shea, 19, 702 N. Dubuque St. 
Apt. 5, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Bo James on Feb. 14 
at1 :25 a.m. 

David M. Strub, 21 , Coralville, was charged 
with public intoxication at the Fieldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 14 at 1:04 a.m. 

Anthony Q. Noble, 21, 416 Waterway 
Drive, was charged with public intoxication at 

the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 14 at 
1:04 a.m. 

Cl11de R. Tlmmana Jr., 56, address 
unknown. was charged with criminal trespass 
at the Capitol Street parking ramp on Feb. 14 
at 6:40a.m. 

Jefferson L. Sc:MIId~ 22, 517 S. Linn St 
Apt. 6, was charge with fifth-degree criminal 
mischief at 517 S. Linn St. on Feb. 13 at 1:50 
a.m. 

Michal W. Moan, 27, 220 N. Dodge St., 
was charged with public urination at Holiday 
Inn. 220 S. Dubuque St., on Feb. 13 at 1:50 
a.m. 

Anthlny L. Glntkl. 19, Norway, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar 
on Feb. 13 at 12:20 a.m. 

Dea1111 E. Hagg, 22, 218 S. lucas St. Apt. 
5, was charged with operating while intoxicat
ed and possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at the Intersection of Burlington and 
Gilbert streets on Feb. 13 at 3:24 a.m. 

Karlaaa J. Nice. 18. Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at the 
intersection of Dodg9 and Washington streets 
on Feb. 13 at 1:38 a.m. 

Phillip J. Randall, 19, 612 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with public intoxication and tam
pering with lire apparatus at 1 DO Iowa Ave. on 
Feb. 13 at 2:02 a.m. • 

David C. Kabel, 21 , Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated and 
flfth·degree theft at the Intersection of Gilbert 
and Bloomington streets on Feb. 13 at 1:11 a.m. 

Adlm M. Pray. 18, Burge Residence Hall 
Room 4336, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12. S. Du~uque St., on Feb. 13 at 
12:50 a.m. 

Jeue J. Jeu1, 19, Mayflower Residence 
Hall Room 729C, was charged with posses· 
sian of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column on Feb. 13 at12:20 a.m. 

TJ T. Sedarakl, 18, Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Room C502, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column on Feb. 13 at12:20 a.m. 

Troy k. TIIIJIIS, 20, 203 Yewell St. Apt. 2, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column on Feb. 13 
at 12:35 a.m. 

Megan M. kelley, 20, Frankfort, Ill., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Sports Column on Feb. 13 at 
1:05 a.m. 

Ellalll M. Alderson, 18, Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Room W116, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Sports Column on Feb. 13 at1:05 a.m. 

Aleda S. Beachler, 19, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 2514, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column on Feb. 13 at 1:25 a,m. 

Matthew J. Kemmerling, 19, Mayflower 
Residence Hall Room 7390, was charged with 
disorderly conduct and public lntoleicatlon at 
10 S. Dubuque St. on Feb. 13 at 1:33 a.m. 

J1111m Nahlda, 69, Grinnell, Iowa, was 
charged with fifth-degree theft at Walmart. 
1001 Highway 1, on Feb. 13 at 2:45p.m. 

lman M. Mahllloud, 43, Grinnell, Iowa, was 
charged with lifth·degree theft at Walmart on 
Feb. 13 at 2:45 p.m. 

Robyn WaUeraan, 21 , 444 E. Market St., 

Find out what 

WebCT 
can do for voul 

was charged with fifth-degree theft at Walmart 
on Feb. 13 at 10:30 a.m. 

Llza It Glaaeaer, 35, Des Moines, was 
charged with operating whUe Intoxicated at the 
Intersection of Jefferson and linn streets on 
Feb. 13 at6:50 p.m. 

Dtula R. Bran, 29, 4853 Dakcrest, was 
charged with possession of a schedule I con· 
trolled substance at the intersection of 
Highway 6 and Broadway on Feb. 13 at 1:22 
a.m. 

Tyler A. Rotera, 19. 3031 IWV Road S.W., 
was charged with simple assault at 1027 E. 
College St. on Feb. 13 at 2:54a.m. 

J111lflr J. Olqard, 19, 404 S. Gilbert St. 
Apt. 824, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., on Feb. 13 all 1:55 p.m. 

Amanda J. Hamlltoa, 18, Currier 
Residence Hall Room S335, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union Bar on Feb. 13 at11 :59 p.m. 

Mellaa M. Meyer, 19, 511 S. Johnson St. 
Apt. 1, was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at Martinis, 127 E. 
College St., on Feb. 13 at 11:45 p.m. 

Jac:lya D. Arlderaae, 19, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 1207, was charged with operating 
while Intoxicated at the intersection of 
Dubuque Street and Foster Road on Feb. 13 at 
2:18a.m. 

Jamie J. Schrlelllr, 18, Stanley Residence 
Hall Room 612, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the Fieldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 14 at 12:35 a.m. 

Gretcllen A. Heldgerken, 19, Stanley 
Residence Hall Room 20, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 14 at 
12:35 a.m. 

Kite L. Stonellacller, 19, Currier Residence 
Halt Room E318, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 14 at 
12:35 a.m. 

Krill! J. Klme, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at Bo James on Feb. 14 at 1:05 a.m. 

Angell S. Axtlme, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at Bo James on Feb. 14 at 1:05 a.m. 

kellll 0. lWite, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with public intoxication at the 
Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 12 at 
1:32 a.m. 

Ouatln J. Honman, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at 4DO Iowa Ave. on Feb. 12 at12:02 
a.m. 

Jodi S. Heckman•. 18, Waukon, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at 400 Iowa Ave. on Feb. 12 at12:02 
a.m. 

Kelly J. Thies, 19, Cedar Rapids, was charged 
w~h possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
400 Iowa Ave. on Feb. 12 at 12:02 am. 

Corey 0. Coulson, 23, 333 Finkblne lane 
Apt. 1, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated (second offense) at the Intersec
tion of Burlington and Front streets on Feb. 12 
at2:48 a.m. 

Matthew C. Jollnaon. 23, 30 Lincoln Ave. 
Apt. 1, was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated at the Intersection of Clinton and 
Washington streets on Feb. 12 at 1:24 a.m. 

WebCT is a remarkable array of tools for 
developing online course elements. 

Join us on Februarv 16th 
9:00-11:30 AI, or 1:30-4:00 PM 

Illinois Room in theiMU, 
for a seminar featuring presentations by 
local WebCT users, representatives of 
Pearson Ed4cation and Prentice Hall. 

Maralnlormatlon and online realstndon at 
hna:/ww.utowa.edu/---centeach/webct 
Brought to you by the Center for Teaching, lnfonnation 
Technology Sen~ices, University Book Store, and 
Pearson Distributed Learning. 

Wesley P. Schmelzer Jr .• 19, Cedar 
Rapios. was charged with public intoxication. 
assault causing injury and interference with 
official acts at 100 E. College St. on Feb. 12 at 
2:03a.m. 

Jaso• J. Curtin. 23, Waukon. Iowa, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated (sec
ond offense). possession of a schedule I con
trolled substance and possession of an open 
container at the intersection of Gilbert Street 
and Iowa Avenue on Feb. 12 at 12:02 a.m. 

R1mon CerVIntn. 21, 527 N. linn St., was 
charged with operating while Intoxicated at the 
intersection of Clinton and Jefferson streets 
on Feb. 12 a\1:24 a.m. 

Sblrley A. Thomson, 62, West Des Moines, 
was charged with child endangerment at 
Lucas Elementary School, 830 Southlawn 
Drive, on Feb. 12. 

Jacqle•e M. Drulls, 18, 424 E. Jefferson 
St. Apt. 4, was charged with selling tobacco to 
a minor at Dell Mart. 2410 Mormon Trek Blvd., 
on Feb. 12 at 7:45p.m. 

Matthew M. Dnldowskl, 22, 616 N. 
Johnson St., was charged with disorder1y con
duct at 100 E. College St. on Feb. 12 a\11:53 
p.m. 

Kirk M. Kooken, 19, 724 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & 
Bar on Feb. 13 at 11:46 p.m. 

Alllhony J. Troy, 19, 527 S. Van Buren St. 
Apt. 6, was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at the Fieldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar on Feb. 13 at 11 :46 p.m. 

Megan E. Sevde, 19, 511 S. Johnson St. 
Apt. 1, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Martinis on Feb. 13 
at 11:45 p.m. 

NicoleT. Winokur. 19, 801 S. Gilbert Court, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at Sports Column on Feb. 13 at 
12:35 a.m. 

Erin J. Palmer, 22, 521 Kirkwood Ave. Apt. 
6, was charged with operating while Intoxicat
ed at the intersection of linn and College 
streets on Feb. 13 at 1:05 a.m. 

Jared 0. Vaorhee&, 23, 1228 S Riverside 
Drive lot 91 , was charged with criminal tres
pass, assault with a dangerous weapon and 
domestic assault with a dangerous weapon at 
1228 S. Riverside Drive Lot 91 on Feb. 13 at 
2:03a.m. 

Michael A. Spadoni, 20, 505 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 7A, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column on Feb. 13 at 1:25 a.m. 

Meredith J. Brown, 20, 439 S. Johnson St. 
Apt. 8, was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at the Sports Column 
on Feb. 13 at 12:55 a.m. 

Luc:aa D. Darling, 17, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at the 
intersection of Burlington and Madison streets 
on Feb. 13 at 3:31 a.m. 

Bradley J. Jamea, 21 , 620 Beachvlew. was 
charged with possession of a schedule II con· 
trolled substance (second offense) at the 
Intersection of Gilbert Street and First Avenue 
on Feb. 13 at 2:32a.m. 

Caaey J. Booth, 25, 1402 Yewell St., was 
charged with possession of a schedule II con
trolled substance (third offense) and interference 
with official acts at the intersection of Gilbert 
Street and First Avenue on Feb. 13 at2:32 a.m. 

Joseph J. Schmit, 21 , 517 S linn SL Apt. 
6. was charged with fif\tl-degree criminal mis
chief at517 S. Unn St. on Feb 13 at1.50 a.m. 

charged with possession of alcohol under the 
leQil age at the rntersection of Gilbert and 
Bloom1ngton streets on feb. 13 at1:11 a.m. 

- ~llellllf Zldlllcllln*l Ratln D. lee. 20, Cedar Rapids. was 

Banner Day Camp 
Now Hiring Summer Staff! 

June 14-August 13 
Excellent Wages • Like Forest, IL 

Call before December 21 or sffer January 3 
(847)295-4900 or 1-800·726-4901 

eo ........ .t 
the Job F81r- .. 

TUHCIIIy, • 
Feb. 18th 

at The Union 

PRE-MEDICINE, 
PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY, 
PRE-GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Have you looked into Exercise Science? 
Contact Exercise Sdenc:e Oftlce 

424 Field House, 335-9495 

Applications Cor a major in 
Exercise Sciem:e 

due March 1, 1999 

fRE8REWERY 
:JI C7Jru'r(ue 7Jining0xperience 

Every Monday & Tuesday • Lunch or Dinner 
Vegetarian lasagna • Smoked Chicken 8c Sausage Laugna 

Oriental Chicken Pasta • Pasta Primavera 
Southwestern Chicken Pasta • Linguine with Mussels 8c Bay Scallopt 

~21 S. Gilbert • Iowa City • 356-~ ,}l 

-~ · . '*-
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS: MARCH 1 & 2 

NORMAN I JEFFERS '99 
"PROTECTING YOUR NEEDS" 

Front (I tor): Nick Jeffer , Brian Norman, Luong Banh 
Back (Ito r): Scott Lasley, Ann Wilder, Kel i Marsh, All ion Davis, Kevin Chlarson 

t Meal Plan Credit: Credit students for unused meal plan which can be used to purchase food and groceries at the IMU .• 

t Book Returns: Work with the Univer ity Book Store and Iowa Book and Supply to give tudents a higher percentage of: 
return on book buy-backs. 

t Online Financial Aid Listings: Modify ISIS to provide a ti rjng of scholarship and fellowships available to students. 

t Internet Connections: Provide internet and e-mail acce s for all dorm rooms throughout campus. 

t Televised Lectures: Work with the University to develop televised class lectures which would be hown live at locationS . . 
across campus. 

VOTE! 
MARCH 

1&2 

NORMAN/JEFFERS '99 .:. 
"PROTECTING YOUR 

NEEDS" 
Visit Our Website At: 

Http://www. uiowa.edu/ -honors/normanjeffers.htm 

ALL STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO VOTE: UNDERGRAD, GRAD, PROFESSIONAL, INTERNATIONAL 
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FILM 

"Life is 
Beautiful" 

When: 1, 4, 7 and 
9:40p.m. 
Where: Campus 
Theatres 

lf you 've ever seen Roberto 
&nigni, the writer, director and star 
of"Lifc is Beautiful," on television, he 
b a sight to behold: short with big 
floppy ears, a big nose and clothes 
t.hat look too big for him. He's like a 
kld in an adult's body. When his film 
\yon the Grand Jury Prize at Cannes, 
lt:J leapt on stage and began to kiss 
t~e feel of Martin Scorcese, the jury 
Jtcsidenl l At Cannes, "Life is Beautiful" had 
ti>me vocal detractors. Some thought 
that comedy had no place in a movie 
t!>out the Holocaust. That mixed reac
t~n is understandable. While it's futile 
~ pret.cnd that the movie completely 
tliumphs - it's simply too tough a 
t-tncept to sustain it is surprising 
l~al thi'i unlikely filin succeeds as well 
1 it does. A comic fable about the 
1 olocaust set in part in a mythical 
t~ ncent.ralion camp wouJd give any-

1lepause. 
"Lifl• is Beautiful" is like two fiJms 

ita one. ln lone, disposition and pur
l:f>Sc, they are vastly different - one i1 poignant and powerful, the other is 

~ 

light and silly. In 1933, Guido 
(Bcnignil and a pal drive to 'fuscany 
so Guido can Jearn to be a great wait
er like his uncle CGiustino Durano), 
who works at a fancy restaurant. 
Almost at once, Dora (Begnini's real
life wife Nicoletta Braschi), the 
woman who will become his wife, falls 
off a ledge and into Guido's arms. 
Guido is instantly smitten, but Dora 
is engaged to Guido's foil , the town 
clerk, who is a fascist. Well, as you 
can guess, Guido eventually wins the 
love of Dora. 

Fifty minutes into the movie, 
there is a transition, and it marks 
the shift. from lightweight comedy to 
drama. It is now 1945 and Guido and 
Dora have a 5-year-old son (Giorgio 
Cantarini). WWII is in its fmal days, 
and Jewish families such as Guido's 
are the recipients of non-stop perse
cution. Soon police herd Guido and 
his son into a train bound for a name
less concentration camp. 

Dora, although not Jewish, choos
es to go to the camp with them. Once 
there, Guido uses the only weapon he 
has, comedy, to save his son from the 
horrors of the camp. He tells his son 
lhat they are playing a game and the 
first one to score 1,000 points wins a 
real lank. The rules of the game are 
constantly changing but include not 
asking for food, hiding and remain
ing silent. 

Although there is an element of joy 
in observing the absurdly complex 
fantasies that Guido develops for 
Giouse's consumption, there is also a 
deep sense of melancholy every time 
we consider where the characters are 

"First Dogs" 
7 p.m. on the Discovery Channel 

Just another show devoted to those ani
mals In the White House. At least this one 
focuses on their pets! 

Publicity Photo 
Roberto Benlgnl, left, Giorgio cantartnl, mer, and Nicoletta Braschi of "Ufe Is 
Beautiful," which is nominated for Best Plcbn in the 71st Amual kademy Awards. 
and what their fate might be. 

The concentration camp, like the 
film, is a strange hybrid - half faith
ful recreation, half dream. While the 
greatest suffering Guido experiences 
on screen is carrying heavy anvils, 
there is also a haunting, fog-shroud
ed shot of a huge mountain of 
corpses. Guido's manic good cheer, in 
the face of death all around him, is 
moving even as we are tempted to 
resist it. The notion that the deter
mined human spirit can find ways to 
triumph over this kind of hell on 
earth can't help but be an appealing 
one. 

On the flipside is whether this sce
nario trivializes the Holocaust, mak
ing it seem bad but not a monstrous 
event, just so audiences can feel reas
sured. 

Clearly, Benigni is an optimist and 

the willingness to buy into that point 
of view is the determining factor in 
his improbable experiment. 

While I have no reservations about 
the movie's second hour, rm Jess 
enthused about the breezy material 
that precedes it. Even though this 
portion of the film accomplishes its 
aim of introducing the characters 
and setting up the background, it 
consumes too much screen time for 
its weakness to be ignored. 

The central theme of "Life is 
Beautiful" - that people will do 
whatever is necessary in order to 
protect what is most dear to them -
is conveyed in a moving and effective 
manner. ln its perspective on the 
Holocaust, Benigni's film is unique. 
But it is the depiction of the love and 
the sacrifice of a parent for a child 
that make this film worthwhile. 

Electrifying 3, D digital opera comes to Hancher 
• The latest collaboration 
between Philip Glass and Robert 
Wilson will play in 3-D tonight. 

By Deanna Thomann 
The Daily Iowan 

Flouting houses, haunting gianL 
hands I.U'ld captivating lerrain - these 
lU'C just u few of the fantastic images 
made possible through the electrifying 
fusion of sow1d, light and matter. 

It's thi:; fusion that will t.ransfonn 
the swt~al into the real tonight at 8, 
when Hancher Audiloriwn presents 
the laU.!st Robett Wilson/Philip Glass 
production, "Monsters ofGraoo," a dig
if.Hl3-D petformance. 

The "Monslers of Grace" audience 
wiU be provided with 3-D glasses by 
I.a. E) ewo1 ks to view the comput.er
~rncrated imagery devised by Wilson. 
'J1w images will be set to live music by 
the Glass ensemble with lyrics by 
l:Jth-ccnlury Persian Sufi mystic 
.Jalu.ludclin Rumi. 

"lt's about yow· dreams as much as 
it is about Wilson's and Philip's 
th cams," said Jedediah Wheeler, pro
dUl'Cr of~Monsters of Grace." 'Them is 
no sl.oty line, there are no relation-

DIGITAL OPERA 

"Monsters of Grace" 
When: Monday at 8 p.m. 
Where: Hancher Auditorium 
Admission: $23, $25.50 and $28, with 
a 20-percent discount for Senior citi
zens and Ul students; zone 3 tickets are 
available to Ul students for $10. Tickets 
are half price for those 17 and younger. 

ships. (The production) is a cross 
between a hallucination and a dream. 
Things look very real, but at the same 
time it's surreal." 

Wheeler was the first to suggest 
computer-generated imagery to 
Wilson as a way to accurately bring his 
imaginative storyboards to life. 

"The size and scale of the objects 
Wilson conceived were kind of difficult 
to move around ... Using 3-D graphics 
made things possible," Wheeler said. 

Wilson presented his ideas for sur
realist images to Jeff Kleiser and 
Diana Walczak of the Kleiser-Walczak 
Construction Co. Kleiser and Walczak, 
the team responsible for the special 
effects in the films "Judge Dredd," 
"Stargate" and "Clear and Present 
Danger," agreed to the project. 

Don't like garage sales? 
Consign wltb us! 

r 
t 

' 
We'll give you top dollar for your items. 

)Fumiture • Clothing (Infant to Adult)rr=======:; 
[ • Sportswear • Electronics 
\ 

} 845 Peppcrwood Ln. (next to Econofoods) 

~ 338-9909 Quality Consignment 
DEPARTMENT STORE I' 

~Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 • Tues. - Sat. 9-5 

. Our Competition Hates This Lease Ad! 
1999 SL 

$15282 
39-months 

$1500 down 
includes ALL 
the tax, initial fees, 
and even the 
first payment! 

Get an AUTOMATIC SLl for just $2813more a month 

Get a 3-DOOR SCl manual for just $4815 more a month 

Got LESS DOWN? Call for a CUSTOM QUOTE! 

1!1'19 SL. MSRP S/2.325, 39·,.,.1~ 39,(}()() "'"' lt41<, ,.,_,., tolill S5959 98, _,hml ro pwrclt.u atiUJ< ""i 
S6682.25. s..btut Ill trtdtl op,_,L NO FIJNNl' BUSINiiSS - THIS IS AN HONEST' AD 

51\T\RN: Open Mondays & Thundays until9 PM and Saturdays until4 PM 

A DIFHRENT KINI'l u{ COMI'ANY. A DIFFERENT KINO u( CAR. 

With the aid of Silicon Graphics soft.. 
ware, a group of20 Kl.eiser-Walczak ani
mators were able to bring the 13 scenes 
of "Monsters of Grace" to life. The 
breathtaking images were transferred 
to 70nun film for the touring production. 

The digital technology used for 
"Monsters of Grace" is commonly imple
mented in the making of theme-park 
projects. The graphics can create a 
thrilling effect, Walczak said, adding 
that "Monsters of Grace," however, uti
lizes digital technology in a different way. 

"Things tend 'to take place at a much 
slower~~ th~ what rou'd expect. in 
a theater performance, film or com
mercial," she said. "Robert (Wilson) 
has things occurring very slowly. 
There's a sort of mesmerizing, dream
like quality to it, and when it's set to 
Philip Glass' music, it's just beautiful." 

The "Monsters of Grace" score uses 
sampled sounds of African and Middle 
East percussion and string instruments. 
Western historical and contemporruy 
instruments, along with synthesizer 
sounds, are also incorporated into Glass' 
score. Three Macintosh computers will 
be used to assist the vocal and Jive 
instrumental performance. Romantic 
lyrics, borrowed from the Sufi poet 
Rumi, will be sung in English. 

'The poetry appears to us as being 
very modem," Glass said. 'The Sufi 
poet speaks about ordinary life ... The 
music is written in a style that, I 
believe, will not be difficult for people 
to really appreciate." 

Glass and Wilson have been recog
nized as prominent seminal artists of 
the late 20th century. In 1976, the two 
colla bora ted for the making of the phe
nomenal "Einstein on the Beach." 

Glass is Imown as a leading figure in 
the "minimalist" movement in music. He 
has com~ film-scores for "Kundun," 
'The Thin Blue line," ''Mi$lima," and 
"Koyaan.i!;qatsi," in addition to compos
ing numerous operas, including 
"Satyagraha" and "Hydrogen Jukebox." 

Wilson's projects include produc
tions for major European companies, a 
solo version of "Hamlet" and the epic 
"CML warS." Wilson also developed 
what is known as his seminal work, 
"Deafinan Glance," at the VI Center 
for the New Performing Arts in 1971. 

For more information about 
''Monsters of Grace" or for tickets, call 
335-1160. 'Ib view images and lyrics 
from the production, visit http://www. 
uni-paderbom.del,...pgtmoglib.html. 

Dl reporter Deanna Thomam ca1 be reached at 
dthomam®blue.weeg IOOwa edu 

The diploma you· 
·can wear. 

A Josten's Representative 
will be here on 

February 15 and 16 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m. 

lOK 
14K 
18K 

$20 OFF 
$50 OFF 

$150 OFF 

tJj ~~j~:,r.~~~rn··~?~~;~~~! 
Ground Floor, Iowa MemOrial Union • Mon.·Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8·5, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 12·4 
We accept MC/V ISA/AMEX/Dhtover and Studtnt/Faculry/Staff 10 

Find ,u1 on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

Discover F~nancial Services, Inc. (formerly NOVUS Services, Jnc.l, a business unh of Morgan Stanley Oaan 
Witter & Co .. operates a" Discover Card Brands that are accepted at an NOVUS Network locations. The 
NOVUS Network, the lhird largest credt card network In the Unhed States, consists of merchants and casll 
access locations that accept Discover card Brands. We are currently seeking Individuals wrth experience i1 
any of the foffowi1g areas: 

COBOL I CICS I VSAM • DIIZ I JCL 
c • C++ I JAVA I ORACLI I UNIX 

ASSIMIUR I WINDOWS 91/NT I OOP 
PIJI 1 DATA WARIHOUSING • OSIZ 

Please JOin us at the: 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT FAIR 
MAIN LOUNGE OF IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Tuesday, February 16th 
1 O:OOam-3:00pm 

We offer a wide array of worlqlface amen~les lnctudlng excellent salaries end benef1ts, 4011<, prom sharing. 
tuhfon reimbursemen~ fitness center and a casual dress environment. H unatie to attend, please send your 
scanable resume to: Discover Financial Servkes, Inc. 

Human Resources, IT Recruiter 
2500 Lake Cook Road • Riverwoods, IL 60015 

fax: f847J 40S·UB8 

il VlsH our Web SHe at 
www.novusnet.com 

EOE WF/0/V 

__ ........ trrt 
SET ON A CAREER 

IN THE HEALTH SCIENCES? 
All students interested in Health Sciences Careers 

come talk with students about admission requirements 
and recommended courses at the 

Health Sciences Career Fair 
February 15, 1999 • 4:00 .. 6:30 

Iowa Memorial Union 
South Room 

lnfonnation booths hosted hy: 
Medicine Dentistry 
Nursing Pharmacy 

Physical Therapy Physician Assistant 
Caplan Services Preventive Medicine 

Office of Admissions Biomedical Engineering 

Refreshments Proyided 

Sponsored by the Health Sciences Ambassador Network 

For more infonnation, please contact Martin Bohnenkamp 
337-4456 or e-mail martin-bohnenkamp@uiowa.edu 

" 

A CROSS-CULTURAL FUSION OF MUSIC AND RHYTHM 
Proaram illchtdes 1JIIrimbl C8IKtfto for Ms. Gltlulie 
ud the J•panese e.emble by Miaon Mlki, IS well IS .... 
for percussion solos ud trldidolll Japuae iastruJDents. 

PRO MUSICA NIPPONIA 
"The 23 musicians of the visiting Japanese instrumental 
ensemb/6 Pro Muslca Nippon/a are brilliant . " 

-The Sydney Morning Herald 

EVELYN aLENNIE 
• ... If you've never experienced Glennie, you 
shouldn't miss her. If you've heard her before, 
chances are you already have your tickets." 

- Washington Post 

Percussion Master Class 
February 11, 1 p.m. at the Ul School of Music 

S1 0 Ul studPnt lt c kt•ls .Jv,lii.Jh t•• 

http://ww.v.uiowa.edu/-.hancher/ ..... ..... ~ 
4. '• 

Suppo!lld by Prairie Lights looks and Iowa City Coffet Comptny ' 
and lilt .laPin Foundllian lhtoogh tht Performing Arts JAPAN program ~ 
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Decon,structing Henry 
,, _____ _ 
A lot of people were counting on 
Henry Hyde to avoid this SOl1 of 
debacle- the partisanship, the 
going forward when it didn't make 
sense to go forward. 

I In the aftermath of the 
impeachment trial, Henry 
Hyde is vilified by Democrats, 
lauded by Republicans. 

By Deb Reichmann 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Early on, the 
. top House prosecutor said impeach
ment should move through 
Congress on its own momentum. 

"''We will not drive this investiga
, tion," Rep. Henry Hyde said. 

He became the chauffeur. 
The Republican congressman 

from Tllinois, known for being smart, 
articulate ana fair-minded, initially 
said a president shouldn't be 
impeached for a peccadillo. Hyde 
told his colleagues to theck their pol-

itics at the door, that a presidential 
impeachment without bipartisan 
support would carry little weight. 

Bipartisanship proved elusive. 
''There was never a Democrat 

willing to concede an inch," Hyde 
says now. "I bent over backwards 
to have a bipartisan, fair process, 
but it was impossible to please the 
Democrats. Partisan became an 
epithet they hurled at us." 

His critics say Hyde's handling 
of impeachment bordered on obses
sion and dented his reputation as 
an evenhanded lawmaker. 

"A lot of people were counting on 
Henry Hyde to avoid this sort of deba
cle- the partisanship, the going for
ward when it didn't make sense to go 
forward," said Rep. Barney Frank, D· 
Mass. "He said we couldn't do it if it 
was partisan, and then they went 

ahead in a partisan way." 
Hyde's supporters say his com

mitment to impeachment buffs his 
image as a man of conviction. 

"1 am so sick of listening to those 
Democrats whining about the 
unfairness of Henry Hyde when he 
did everything to accommodate their 
every whim," said David Schippers, 
chief Republican investigator on the 
House Judiciary Committee. "'f I 
sound mad, I am mad. I'm mad at 
those guys who've been sniping at 
the most honorable man I know, say
ing he was partisan." 

Democrats say Hyde, chairman of 
the House Judiciary Committee, 
showed his partisan colors when he 
led Republicans in a standing ova
tion for Independent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr after he testified 
before the panel. No Democrat stood. 

-Bameyftl'*. 
Rep. D-Mass. 

'' They say Hyde decried censure 
options as '<impeachment lite." Hyde 
lobbied for impeachment votes in 
the House, in part, by pointing out 
that the Senate still could shelve the 
whole affair, Frank said. Then, 
when impeachment moved to the 
Senate, the Democrats say Hyde 
pressed the case even though he 
knew there wasn't a two-thirds 
majority to convict and remove 
Clinton from office. 

"I think there is a sense that 
winning became everything - like 
the Vince Lombardi approach," 
Frank said. 

Early political bird gets campaign worm 
l in California, politicking for 
local seats begins more than a 
full year ahead of the primary. 

By Doug Willis 
Associated Press 

CAMERON PARK, Calif. 
Stores in a nearby mall are still sell· 

"ing 1999 calendars, but Bernie 
,Richter is well into his fourth month 
of full-time campaigning for a seat 
in the 2001 California Senate. 

This sunny February day, he logs 
another 270 miles on his cream
colored Ford Victoria in lO'h hours 

70n the campaign trail. 

11 
He starts the day charging up sup-

porters in a meeting near the state 
Capitol in Sacramento. At noon, he's 
at the Rotary Club in the upscale 
suburb of Cameron Park, where the 
homes are as big as motels. 

Two hours later, he drops in on a 
columnist for the newspaper with 
the largest circulation in his dis
trict. At 3 p.m., there is another 
meeting with potential supporters. 

Presidential hopefuls aren't the 
only candidates whose campaigns 
now stretch over two or more years. 
Candidates for Congress, the state 
Legislature and even local offices are 
fanning out across California every 
day, raising money, hunting for 
endorsements and making speeches. 

Richter's likely opponent, Rico 

Oller, was just elected in November to 
his second tenn in the state Assembly. 
That's a full-time job, so he can't 
match Richter's campaign sclledule. 
Still, Oller says, he puts in at least 20 
hours a week campaigning. 

"I'm doing something virtually 
every evening. Most weekends, I 
have several things going on. And 
when I'm not doing that, I'm on the 
phone calling people," Oller said. 

It's the same all across the state, 
from Assembly seats to presiden
tial runs. 

Why is everyone campaigning so 
early? 

"The answer is the population is 
so diverse and so unfocused on pol
itics that you have to do anything 

you can to raise your visibility, and 
you have to do it for as long as pos
sible before an election," said 
Democratic campaign consultant 
Jeff Raimundo. 

Two recent changes in law -
term limits and the early presiden
tial primary - have only increased 
pressure to start campaigns earlier 
and earlier, said Republican con
sultant Richard Temple. 

Term limits lengthen campaigns, 
Temple says, because new candi
dates who are not well-known need 
more time to build their political 
bases, raise money and introduce 
themselves to voters, even if they 
already hold or have held another 
elected office. 

'Praise the chef and pass the Americanization 
-: I Pepperoni, "French" dress
.,_ing, fortune cookies- all are 
-:as American as fast food. 

By Donna Abu-Nasr 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - When Italian 
chef Francesco Tonelli makes 
pizza, he never tops it with pepper

.. oni. In fact, there's no pepperoni in 
his country - or even spaghetti 
with meatballs , veal parmigiana or 
pasta as a main course. 

;. French chef Michel Richard callg 
French dressing "an outrage." "You 
never see a French person serving 
tomato vinaigrette in his home," 

:\sniffs the master chef. 

' 
Egg foo yung, chicken chow mein, 

crispy noodles. Forget it. You won't 
find them listed on a menu in China, 
says Chinese chef Shirley Cheng. 
And that must-end-a-Chinese-meal
with, the fortune cookie, is actually 
an American invention. 

So when Americans eat in a 
French restaurant, or a Chinese 
restaurant, or an Italian restau
rant - or any other ethnic restau
rant - more often than not, 
they're eating food that no one in 
France, China or Italy would eat
or sometimes even recognize. 

Why? Why is it difficult to find 
French vinaigrette that's light and 
translucent, tabbouleh that's crunchy 
and green, sweet-and-sour pork that's 
naturally red and pasta sauce with 
the actual taste oftomatoes? 

~ 
Toyota Quality ~ I_ 

SCHEDULED 
MAINTENANCE 10o/o 

off 
Expires 2126199 

• 15,000 miles • 30,000 miles 
• 45,000 miles • 60,000 miles 

351--1501 

Animal Biology 
Biology I 
Biology II 
Human BrOIOQY 
Ecology & Evolution 
BioiOOV of the Briin 
Cell Biology 
Fundamental Genetics 
TeehnoiOQY & Society 
General Chemistry I 
Genelll Chemistry II 
Principles ol Chemistry I 
PrinciPles ol Chemistry II 
Organlc Chemistry 1 
Organic Chemistry II 
EnVIronmental Science 
European Expe~ence II 
Europun Experience Ill 
SOc SOl Found ol Comm 
Cuh & Hlst found ol Comm 
Mtdla & Consumers 
Western Art & Cullure At1er 
Philosophy & the Just Society 
Human Physiology 
American Politics 
Pol ol Russia, E Europe, Eurasia 
POirtl~l 8ehaVIOI 
lntetnational Relations 
Amen~n Foreign Polrcy 
Presidency 
Elementary Psychology 
Clinical Psvchology 
Child Development 
SOcial Psychology 
C~nitrve Psychology 
Comparatl\'1 PsyChology 
Evaluatmo Psych Research 
Ptrsona!ly 
Psych of Aggression 
Social Cogn•lon 
Psyc o1 Prtlliltal Devtlopmtnl 
Psyc of Interpersonal Rlfitions 
LOts & T11uma 

031:163 ~rmal PsyCh 
031.166 Ch~dhood Psyehopathology 
031:172 PsycholOgical Testrno 
031:173 Substance Use and Misuse 
032:ll02 Religion and Society 
032:003 Ouest tor Human Oestmy 
032:015 New Testament Surwy 
032:112 Brbleln Film: Honywood and 
032: 147 Ouest II Sex. Love, and Death 
034:001 A lntro Sociology Principles 
034:001 8 lntro SocloiOQY Pnnc1ples 
034.002 Social Problems 
034:009 Sociological Theory 
034:140 CrimlnoiQW 
042:022 tntro to SOCial Work 
044:001 Human Ge~raphy 
044:003 Eartll Systems Scltnce 
0«:019 Coni Environmental Issues 
044:030 Global Economy 
049:003 Theatre & SocietY 
060:001 fiuman Anatomy 
061:164 Mlcrobiolooy 
06E-001 Microeconomics 
06E:002 Macroeconomics 
06E:071 Stlls for Stlltegy Problems 
06E:117 Money, Banking & Fin Mar1cets 
06J:047 Intra to law 
06J:048 Intra to Management 
07E:100 Foundations ol Education 
07F.180 Human Relations for the 
07U.100 Mainstreaminq the Exceptional 
113·003 Culture & SOciety 
113.10 Anthropology 
113:012 PrehistOIY 
113:013 Human Oilgins 
113:014 Language & Human Behavior 
16A:062 American History 1877-Presem 
285:005 f1111HS & Wellness tor Ute 
36C:070 Ptrsuaslon rn Society 
360.035 Media Production 
36F:002 Survey Of F~m 
36M:025 Mass Media & Mass Society 
"'course HI! sybitct !g cllmae" • 

I 
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Wrong cooking methods, say the 
experts, and a lack of proper ingre
dients, a shortage of professionally 
trained ethnic chefs, a scarcity of 
the right tools and equipment. 

In addition, a dish may change 
character or even get crossed off a 
menu simply because Ainericans 
won't eat it. 

Take "aji," for instance, a 
Japanese dish in which the fish is 
essentially alive as you eat it. 
"Every time you take it, the fish 
kind of makes a face at you," said 
American chef Jonathan Zearfoss, 
who tried it in Japan. "There's no 
way that you would be able to mar
ket thai in America." 

Although qualified chefs and 
proper ingredients have generally 

become more available in recent 
years when compared with the 
past, many chefs still Americanize 
their ethnic dishes merely to 
please American palates. The 
result, critics say, is food that's 
heavy, creamy, thick and sweet 
with clashing flavors . 

Richard, who moved to this 
country from France 24 years ago, 
is appalled at the way Americans 
smother their salads with thick, 
creamy, sweet dressings - say, 
"French" dressing. 

"They should stop that," said 
Richard, part owner of several 
restaurants in Washington and Los 
Angeles. "The dressing should be 
lighter than the salad. It should 
complement it, not mask, its flavor." 

·~--hyr Copies 
East Washington 

owa City, lA 52240 
Phone: 351-3500 
Fax: 351-4893 

We accept 
all 
competitors' 
coupons 

also ... Color Copies, Resume Copies, or 
our other co needs! 
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. Re-imaginiqg rt~S'}J.: tf! h. istory ,,: 
through the eya of&ifilh; Hagart atJ, 

. " Mary, mothersafdi!f~undtrsof ·" 
'~ ~Judaism, Islam, lJ1fll (!}tristianitJ. 

,, . 1 A:WOd< in progress 
l' develo~'by Keisha Ector 
io coU•boration Wi'$the ensemble. 

' t t 

Feb.17-20 at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 21 at 3 p.dt 

David Thayer Theatre 
VI Theatre Building 

$7, $4 students/seniors at the door. 
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Tripp's lawyer 
reverses course 

WASHINGTON - Linda Tripp's lawyer 
on Feb. 12 retreated from Tripp's state
ment, which she made m a television 
interv1ew, raising quesbons about the 
accuracy ol ,the testimony prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr gave before Congress 

Tnpp said on NBC's ·Today" show that 
she may have told Starr's FBI agents on a 
crucial day In the investigation of 
President Clinton that she was preparing 
to talk to lawyers lor Paula Jones. 

Tripp's lawyer, Anthony Zaccagnini. 
later said she never specified to the FBI 
that~ was anyone from the Jones camp 
she would be meeting With. Starr testified 
before Congress that his office was 
unaware of the contact with the Jones 
lawyers. And Tripp also has testified she 
didn't inform Starr's office of her impend
ing meeting with the Jones lawyers. 

Clinton supporters have suggested 
that Starr's prosecutors knew their key 
witness was funneling information to 
Jones· lawyers about Clinton and 
Monica Lewinsky the night before the 

president's Jan. 17. 1998. deposition in 
the Jones case. 

· 1 don't think that the prosecutors 
knew· about her Jones lawyer contacts, 
Tripp told NBC. "I may have mentioned · 
to one or two of the agents ... that I 
needed to get home because 1 had an 
interview with the Paula Jones attor
neys • But Starr's office didn't know in' 
a •tormal way" that she was in meeting , 
with the Jones lawyers. Tripp srud 

"In the heat of a live Interview. it's possl· 
ble that Unda was less than perteclly clear,· 
lawyer Zaccagnini said subsequently. 
"Unda maintains that she never advised" • 
Starr's off tee ·of the fact that She was meet· 
ing with the Jones attorneys. She beliiM!s 
that she mentioned to the agent lr.Mlsport· 
ing her that day that she was in a huny 
because she had to attend an lntei'Jiew. 
She never told that agent ~ was an Inter· 
vifNI with the Jones attorneys.· 

Regardtng Tnpp, Starr testified on 
Nov. 19, 1998. before the House 
Judtciary Commtttee that "to the best of 
my knowledge, we dtd not have any • 
information that she was. in fact. com- · 
municating With the Jones attorneys." · 

·. 

(\~ales & Marketing Internship ' i ~ ~ ................................................................... . 
University Directories, the nahon's largest publisher of 

campus telephone directories, is hiring students to sell yellow 
page advertising for the University of Iowa campus telephone 
directory during the summer of 1999. This is a full-time 
summer job open to students and recent graduates who are 
not attending summer school. 

We will be attending the Summer EmployiTlent Fair on 
February 16th and would love to speak with you about the 
internship. Be sure to stop by our display table or call for 
more information (800) 743-5556 ext. 177. 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORIES 
www.universitydirectories.com ............... . 
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Nonstop or direct 
access to the coasts. 

s99Eachway. 
Introductory offer. 

Nonstop to New York from the Quad Cities. 
Direct to los Angeles from the Quad Cities. 

February schedule for Quad Citie<; (MLI) to: 

Destllllltlon Flight Departure Arrlvlll Freq. Mul 

Des Moines (DSM) 001 
Los Angeles (LAX) 001 
NYC (LGA) 008 

8:25A 
8 ~25A 
6:00P 

9 :0SA 
1I ·OOA 
9:00P 

D 
D 
D 

March schedule for Quad Cities (MLI) to: 

Destination Flight Departure Arrival Freq. 

Des Moines (DSM) 001 8:25A 9:05A X7 
los Angeles (LAX) 001 8:25A 11:00A X7 
NYC (LGA) 008 6:00P 9:00P D 

'!.7 E ucept Sundays D = Oaily A ~ AM P ., I'M 
8 • Breakfast L ~ Lunch S • Soa<k D ~ D.nn« 

None 
BIS 
DIS 

Meal 

None 
815 
D/S 

/>«ts!N ~ory fare r1""MI be pun:.l1iiSed by 2128/99, lind lhlllflllly lor trMIJJI/99 • 
5/9/99. 1n1rociJctory fare appe for ICUldlnp ~ betwfton Moine to Nc!w VOI1< ardlo< 1.115 
Aogelos. ~ purthase lind Saturdly f1l9hl stay is requortd for u~ q 26 tlnugh 6t . 
fares are ooe ~ lor tr-'er. q 2 tiYouoil 2S yeA lind sewon 62 or CM!f, lind l¥T'Iily 
~ lind !JIIlllPS ol S Ot mere. Seats are limttt'd iWld ml)' not be avalable on all flljlts iWld 
dMe. Allport fdy ctwrgts d up to J6 p« ~ fNY lfJPt Scl>ed~ 1nd '"~ ,. 
wbjed to change without nouce. 

t::?f' ACCESSA!N 
There's no stopping you now.1M 

Fur r e \erv .ttlo rH, <<1 11 your tr,wcl Jgcnt o r 

1.877.GO ACCESS ( I R77 46.2 ll37) 

www cJ<c r~ ~air corn 
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' ! EDITORIAL 

~: Trying to find some peace 
- ~i in the calm before the storm 

I 
I 
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What once was a murmur of disapproval may soon grow into a roar of discontent. 
When news of the alleged rape at Mayflower Hall broke last week, people could be 

overheard in every comer of the UI community discussing the hotTOr of it all. 
lt wasn't the feelings of violation and betrayal from a sexual assault that had people 

talking. Instead, it was the feelings of violation and betrayal from the Ul's handling of 
the alleged incident that had so many people upset. 

Many people feel UI officials acted irresponsibly when they told The Daily Iowan 
that, while the incident was still being investigated, several factors were casting doubt 
on the alleged victim's truthfulness. 

Some criticism of the Ul has merit, while some is unfair. 
1 "From what we understand, this report does not pose a risk for any students," Ann 
: Rhodes, vice president for University Relations, was quoted as saying in the Feb. 9 edi
t lion of the DI. "There are inconsistencies in the girl's report, and we are looking for 
• information that it really happened. It probably didn't happen as it was desct;bed in 
; the report." 
: Instead of investigating a rape, as it should have done, the Ul was impugning the 
: victim, critics thought. i The alleged victim, who had resided at Mayflower but has ince left school, says she 

was sexually assaulted around 12:30 a.m. on Jan. 25. But for whatever reason, a report 
~ wasn't filed with Public Safety until Feb. 1. That delay, the fact the alleged victim's moth

er filed the report and apparent discrepancies in the alleged victim's statements have led 
Ul officials to wonder - aloud - what actually happened, if anything at all. 

: Further enraging some people is how the UI, full of doubt and yet still investigating, 
: didn't warn Mayflower residents that a rapist may be on the prowl there. 
: UI officials, as some critics have correctly said, should be more mindful of the effect 
: their words and actions may have. Publicly airing the private doubts about a rape aile
: galion could dissuade future rape victims from seeking help. 
: If the UI doesn't believe a rape occurred after a full investlgatton, it should just say 
: so. 'Ib do otherwise is unfair to the alleged victim and the Ul community as a whole. 
~ Until then, though, the UI should not comment on the merits of a claim while an 
: investigation is still being conducted. Such comments are premature and inappropri
: ate before all the facts are in. lf UI officials feel confident that all the facts are in, they 
: should then close the investigation, issue a report and let the public decide. 
~ But people are out ofline for suggesting that the investigation itself is what's offensive. 
: It's true not every rape is reported. But it's also true not every rape that's reported 
: actually happened. 
: 'Ib be falsely accused of rape can destroy a person's reputation, branding that person 
: a horrible monster. That's why investigating a rape allegation - and sometimes con
~ eluding that it's untrue- is an important and necessary practice. 
~ In addition to being a horrible crime, rape is a cultUt·allightning rod. It's easy to get 

swept up into an emotional firestorm by a rape allegation, forgetting that the accused 
: is presumed innocent until proven guilty. 

The best way for the UI community to address this, or any, rape allegation is in a civ
. ilized manner, not with a roar. 

Byron R. Brown is the 0/'s Viewpoints editor. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
~olunteers willingly accept . : 
challenge of Dance Marathon 
to the Editor: 
• I would love to hear Mary Mroch's ideas on 
I 

~uilding a bigger and better Dance Marathon. 

in order to raise their money. An EMT station 
was located in the South Room of the Main 
Lounge. where ill dancers could rest. The edi
torial made it sound like dancers were keeling 
over each other to either puke or sleep. Had 
the research been done, the editorial would 
have come to the conclusion that Dance 
Marathon is about the children! 

I 

$he forgot to mention them when she criti
Oized the event in her "Doing it for the kids" 
4ditorial ( 0//Feb. 1 0) . 
i Everyone who was involved in Dance 
~arathon did not take his or her role lightly. 
Whether they were part of the Executive Council, 
~ dancer or a volunteer, they were fully aware of 
~1e situation they were about to embark on 

hen they stepped into the Main Lounge at 4:45 
Q.m. that Friday night. Dance Marathon is not 
~eant to be easy. It's a testament to the families 
that we can put up with a little discomfort while 
~eir child puts up with a pain that most of us 
~ave never encountered. 

It angers me that the editorial showed a lack 
of understanding of what the dancers, as well 
as everyone involved in planning Dance 
Marathon, go through to get to know the fami
lies they are dancing for. and vice versa. I am 
not exaggerating when I say that the students 
on the Family Relations committee have the 
biggest hearts on this campus and the editorial 
completely overlooked them. 

: The editorial should have been researched 
inore carefully. The dancers had a significant 
frnount of time, plus several events planned, 

So please. I really want to know what the 
Viewpoints page has planned for next year's 
Dance Marathon. It can't be any worse than 
what was just done. 

Alexandra White 
Ul senior 

r 
lETIERS to the ed1tor must be signed and 
must mclude the wnter's address and phone 
number for venf1cat1on letters should not 
exceed 300 words The Datly Iowan reserves 
the right to ed1t for length and clanty. Th11 
Datly Iowan will publish only one letter per 
author per month and letters Will be chosen 
for publication by the ed1tors accord1ng to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to 

The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e·mall to dally· 
iowan@uiowa.edu. 

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpomts 
Pages of The Daily Iowan are those of the 
signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· 
profit corporatiOn, does not express opm· 
Ions on these matters. 

OUEST OPINIONS are articles on current 
issues written by readers of The Daily 
Iowan. The Dl welcomes guest opinions: 
submissions should be typed and signed, 
and should not exceed 600 words In • 
length. A brief biography should accom· 
pany all submissions The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 
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Television--free is the way to be 

I 
HAVE a confession to 
make. It's not super 
earth-shattering or 
anything. I mean, I'm 

not hoarding my neighbors' 
undies in my basement or 
plotting to blow up Calvin 
Hall or anything. No, my 
confession is pretty tame, 
though it may surprise you. 

I do not have a television. Well, technically, 
I do - at least my household has one. But 
we don't have cable, so we might as wen not 
have the hardware. Sure, we rent movies, 
but we are not one of the millions ofhouses 
that welcome "Ally McBeal" and "Dawson's 
Creek" into our living room every week. 

The reasons for this are several: First off, 
cable costs money, and we'd all rather spend 
our bucks on sharp footwear and plane tick
ets than on the privilege of watching another 
"Road Rules" marathon on MTY. Also, TCI is 
the devil. Why would anybody willingly fund 
the Atmies of Darkness? l have no idea. 

And if the monetary and moral objections 
aren't enough, there's algo TV's devious, 
brain-eating quality. You sit down with 
every intE>ntion of t-eadJng your global eco
nomics text, somebody turns on the tube ... 
and BAM! Your train of thought is derailed 
for the rest of the evening. You get sucked 
into what's happening on "Melrose Place," 
and all of a sudden, three hours have 
passed, you've gol a roaring headache and 
you've accomplished exactly jack squat. 

I realize that I'm not writing a new page 

here. People have 
been ripping on televi
sion for years. There's 
some decent program
ming from time to 
time, but in between 
the few good shows, 
there's a Iotta garbage. 
You think not? What IMillllliliiiiiiWIMI .. 
about "Fantasy Island"? Or "Singled Out"? 
Entertainment for remedials, I tell you. 

And while I'm being all culturally elitist 
and snotty, maybe I should take a swing at 
what passes for children's programming 
these pre-millennia! days. When I was but a 
little schaifer running around in Underoos, 
we kids had shows like "Sesame Street" and 
~3-2-1 Contact" to teach us counting and 
spelling and to stimulate our imaginations . 
Hell, even Mr. Rogers was disguising little 
life lei!SOns as entertainment, that sly dog. 

Kids' television - when I was a kid -
was nothing to fear. It wouldn't warp your 
young mind or make you vapid, and it didn't 
insult your 5-year-old intellect. Afterward, 
you could always run outside and play 
make-believe with the dog. 

But now, kids have what? They have 
Barney, the big, stupid purple thing with a 
tail. "I love you, you love me ... " Whatever. 
Big Bird and Mr. Snuftleupagus taught us 
more about friendship than Barney could 
ever hope to, and neither one of them ever 
delivered lyrics that bad. 

But Barney's time in the sun may be 
drawing to a dose, thanks to the newest 
threat to the minds of our children. They 
come from the U.K, but unlike the Beatles, 
they are not here for our listening pleasure. 
They are the Thletubbies, and they make 
Barney look like Stephen Hawking. They 

don't speak - they 
warble and giggle 
incessantly and do 
the same thing over 
and over, like sea 
monkeys. 
Thletubbies don't 
inspire kids to make 
up parallel univers

es of make-believe or finger paint or any
thing. They just hold the children's eyes like 
a tractor-beam and let the drool pool. 

And really, that's basically what television 
does to everybody, with occasional exception. 

It draws you in and holds you there in 
front of the demon flicker-box, slack-jawed, • 
your brain vulnerable to the secret purpose 
of all TV programming: advertisements. 'IV 

· shows exist only as vehicles for ads. The 
shows are created til appeal to a certain 
market (girls between 13 and 23, say) and · 
then ads for stuff aimed at that group are 
inserted into the show every 15 minutes or 
so. Watch "Party of Five," be overcome with 
the need to purchase Tampax, Biore strips 
and Sprite. At least, that's what the dark 
figures behind the sham hope will happen. 

But I'm resisting, damn it. TCI can send 
an angry mob armed with torches and 
pitchforks to my house if it wants, but we're 
staying TV·free if it kills us! No ESPN2! No 
"Baywatch" reruns! No freakish purple 
dinosaurian things! I will not willingly sub
ject myself to endless ads for stuff I neither 
want nor need. 

If I want entertainment, I'll put a piece of 
tape on the end of my eat's tail. And next 
time I see that guy with the "Kill Your TV" 
bumper sticker, I'll buy him coffee. 

Han111h Fons is a Dl columnist. 

Pender politics meets the dialectics of the spatula 

' 

ROM time to time I receive letters from a cer
tain group of individuals that I will describe, for 
want of a better term, as "women." I have such a 
letter here, from a Susie Walker of North 

~ugusta, S.C., who asks the following question: 
: "Why do men open a drawer and say, example, how come your average woman 
'),\~here is the spatula?' instead of, you prepares for virtually every upcoming 
tnow, looking for it?" event in her life, including dental appoint-
J This question expresses a commonly ments, by buying new shoes, even if she 
~eld (by women) negative stereotype about already owns as many pairs as the entire 
tuys of the male gender, which is that they Riverdance troupe. I could point out that, 
¥nnot find things around the house, espe- if there were no women, there would be no 
~ally things in the kitchen, such thing as Leonardo DiCaprio. 
~ Many women believe that if you want to I could ask why a woman would walk up 
lide something from a man, all you have to a perfectly innocent man who is mind-
(<> do is put it in plain sight in the refriger· ing his own business watching basketball 
~r, and he will never, ever fmd it, as evi- and demand to know if a certain pair of 
~need by the fact that a man can open a pants makes her butt look too big, and 
iefrigerator containing 463 pounds of then, no matter what he answers, get mad 
assorted meats, poultry, cold cuts, condi- at him. I could ask why, according to the 
f,ents, vegetables, frozen dinners, snack best scientific estimates, 93 percent of the 
~. desserts, etc., and ask, with no irony nation's severely limited bathroom-storage 
fihatsoever, "Do we have anything to eat?" space is taken up by decades-old, mostly 
~ Now I COULD respond to this stereo- empty tubes labeled umoisturizer." I could 
Oype in a snide manner by making general- point out that, to judge from the covers of 
l!tations about women. I could ask, for countless women's magazines, the two top-
' 

What can President Clinton do to restore his legacy? 

"Suicide, like hara
kiri." 

Joe Lounge 
Ul sophomore 

"Cancel social 
security taxes." 

Tao Llana 
Ul graduate student 

ics most interesting to women are !ll Why 
men are all disgusting pigs, and C2J How to 
attract men. 

Yes, I could raise these issues in 
response to the question asked by Susie 
Walker of North Augusta, S.C., regarding 
the man who was asking where the spatu
la was. I could even ask WHY this particu
lar man might be looking for the spatula. 
Could it be that he needs a spatula lo kill 
a spider, because, while he was innocently 
watching basketball and minding his own 
business, a member of another major gen· 
der - a gender that refuses to personally 
kill spiders but wants them all dead -
DEMANDED that he kill the spider, which 
nine times out of 10 turns out to be a male 
spider that was minding its own business? 

Do you realize how many men arrive in 
hospital emergency rooms every year, 
sometimes still gripping their spatulas, 
suffering from painful spider-inflicted 
injuries? I don't have the exact statistics 
right here, but 1 bet they are chilling. 

As I say, I could ratse these issues and 
t·esort to the kind of negativity indulged in 
by Susie Walker of North Augusta, S.C. 
But I choose not to. 1 choose, instead, to 
address her question seriously, in hopes 

" Focus on his 
country and not 
worry about personal 
issues." 

Krlsll Hodgson 
Ul junior ' 

that, by improving commu· 
nication between the gen
ders, all human beings -
both men and women, 
together - will come to a 
better understanding of 
how dense women can be 
sometimes. ' 

I say this because there 
is an excellent reason why 
a man would open the spatula drawer and, 
without looking for the spatula, ask where 
the spatula is: The man does not have 
TIME to look for the spatula. Why? 
Because HE IS BUSY THINKING. Men 
are ALMOST ALWAYS thinking. When you 
look at a man who appears to be merely 
scratching himself, rest assured that 'inside 
his bead, his brain is humming like a high· 
powered computer, processing millions of 
pieces of information and producing impor
tant insights such as, "This feels good!" 

We should be grateful that men think so 
much, becallse over the years they have 
thought up countless inventions that have 
made life better for all people, everywhere .• 
The shot clock in basketball is one exam
ple. Another one is underwear-eating bac
teria. I found out about this thanks to the 

"Continue to try to 
get more funding for 
education." 

Din Mlrlow 
Ul graduate student 

many alert readers who 
sent me an article from 
Scientist magazine stating 
that Russian scientists -
and you KNOW these are 
guy scientists - a.re trying 
to solve the problem of 
waste disposal aboard 
spacecraft, by "designing a 
cocktail of bacteria to digest 

astronauts' cotton and paper underpants.• 
Is that gr;eat, or what? I am picturing a 

utopian future wherein, when a man's 
briefs get dirty, they will simply di88Qlve 
from his body, thereby freeing him from 
the chore of dealing with his soiled under· , 
wear via the labor-intensive, time-consum- · 
ing method he now uses, namely, droppi.nl : 
them on the floor. 

rm not saying that guys have solved all . 
the world's problems. I'm just saying that 
there ARE solutions out there, and if, ins!;eld 
of harping endlessly about spatulas, we · 
allow guys to use their mental talents to loci ' 
for these solutions, in time, they win find · 
them. Unless they are in the refrigerator. 

DIVI Barry is a columnist for the Miami Hmld. HIS 
column is distributed by Tribune Media Service. 
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investigation 
IMPEACHMENT 

I.C. residents look for 
meaning in trial aftermath 

Continued from Page 1A 

The president recently 
acknowledged it had been a 
strain but said, "I thin.k we've 
come through the worst." 

For many people, it will take 
a long time to overcome the con· 
sequences of Clinton's misbe· 
havior. 

One White House official who 
left described the legal bills as 
dbrutal." Not just for senior 
staff, either- assistants, asso
ciates, friends outside 'the 
White House were subpoenaed 
as well. 

The official, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, said there are 
mixed emotions among the staff. 

"There are those who are 
deeply distressed," the official 
said. "There are those who are a 
little disillusioned and hurt. 
There are also those who are the 
steadfast supporters and are deep 
believers in his agenda and what 
he is trying to do for the country. 
They see that with greatness can 
sometimes come weaknesses." 

Clinton, in a message to his 
staff on Feb. 12, said, "The past 
year has been especially diffi· 
cult for you. I know that my 
actions and the events they 
triggered have made your work 
even harder. For that, I am pro
foundly sorry." 

I 

AFTERMATH 
Continued from Page 1A 

everybody needed the vote to justi1Y 
the end of the conflict for themselves. 

"Some people made their deci
sions a long time ago and didn't wait 
for the Senate to vote on it," she said. 

Whether or not impeachment 
fever ended on Feb. 12, Miller said 
he believes that as time goes on, 
"other topics will come to the fore
front of the congressional agenda" 
and everyone will move on. 

The topic of better rapport is 
something that Abby Rudd, a UI 
senior and registered Republican, 
said she would like to see as a per· 
manent item on the agenda. 

"I wish the political leaders 
could make amends and focus on 
issues that relate to and are 
important to voters," she said. 

Rudd and others are searching 
for the positive that can come out 
of this episode, but Miller said he 
isn't optimistic about the public's 
reaction to the conflict. 

''The American public has learned 
that what our political leaders say 
and what they do isn't exactly the 
same," he said. "There are a lot of 
hypocrites in the government." 

For some UI professors, the his· 
toric events involving the presi
dential conflicts have been fodder 
for engaging class discussions. 

Klemme said she appreciated 

Discipline a possibility following 
student.,organized strip show 

-were unavailable for comment. 
Audience members said five pro-

Continued from Page lA fessional strippers performed on-
stage dancing, lap dances and table 

"But it was not known." dances during the event. More r Another violation occurred than one of the dancers reportedly r because organizers failed to give exposed himself while performing. 
I r Union offic~als o: audience m~m: The revue was held as a benefit for 

bers suffict,ent advance notl~e a calendar being published by the 

! of the shows content, J o?-es s~d. Black Entrepreneurial Association. 
Even though a poster displaymg "A lot of people were disturbed 

photographs of partially cloth~d by the content, but there were so 

f 
mal~ models announ~ that SlX many other issues," Rhodes said. 
exotic dancers from Chicago would "Because there were other viola· 
penorm at the event, audience tions, we didn't have to get into 

I members may not have bee~ , , the . .issue of .,(wh~ther thEt con,
expectin,~ th~ show'~. con\~1,1~ , ten4) was Pl;(l.~M!P, w;,n9t," .,, 
Jone~ srud: B4t. the ,msuffime.nt.. ,•Though "J:easp.o.ahle CQJ,Tetttive 
wanung nught not have been the actions will be taken to ensure 
fault of the organizer, he added. that student organizations abide 

'The exact nature of what was to by university-event registration 
occur was ~ot fully ?Dd~rstood ~y policy," Jones said, there will be 
the sponsonng orgaruzation and, m no policy changes in the Union. 
any event, was not fully shared with "We believe there were adequate 
(Union) staff prior to the event," he controls," he said. 'We are in the 
said. '1t appears that advertising for process of making sure the informs
the event did not contain adequate tion (on the form submitted by the 
advance notice of the exact nature of event organizers) was complete." 
the performance." Though UI administrators 

Rhodes said the poster may haven't determined what further 
have raised a few eyebrows action to take, they said they will 
among Union officials but was not allow strip shows in the future. 
approved nonetheless. "All in all, this was not a use con· 

"I think it might have gotten a sistent with the mission of these 
cursory review and just passed university facilities, and the Union 

• through," she said. will not be available for similar 
Staff members of the Union events in the future," Jones said. 

Life Center - which would have 01 reporter Erin Cn wford can be reached at: 
reviewed the posters, Rhodes said erin-crawford@uiowa.edu 
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the opportunity the conflict provid
ed for her political science classes 
last semester. 

"It was a great experience to see 
bow our system works and doesn't 
work," she said. 

Miller is one professor who has 
integrated the current events with 
his course studies. 

"We have continued to discuss 
the impeachment for much of this 
term and have particularly focused 
on public-opinion polls,• he said. 

Miller directs the Iowa Social 
Science Institute, which conducted a 
Heartland Poll of Iowa and six sur
rounding states during the conflict. 

The poll found that 70 percent of 
Midwesterners "believe that what 
Clinton did and was accused of 
was a private act that had nothing 
to do with his public life or his 
presidency, • Miller said. 

With this and other types of sta
tistics available to the public, many 
think the impeachment residue will 
alter voting patterns. 

"We'll see the aftermath in the 
2000 elections. There might be 
negative voting and publicity for 
both parties," Rudd said. 

Miller said that while it is diffi
cult to predict which party will win 
the presidency in 2000, "it's very 
unlikely that we will continue to 
have a Republican majority in the 
House of Representatives." 

D/ reporter Shlrln Sadeghi can be reached at. 
shirin·sadeghiCurowa.ed 

2 new establishments 
come to downtown 
DOWNTOWN 
Continued from Page 1A 

decisions to open their business 
there. 

"It's definitely been an issue," 
said Jimmy Powers, who owns 
Quinton's with brother, Mike 
Powers. "But we're a unique estab· 
lishment, and I think we'll fit a 
niche." 

Jim Chung, co-owner of Rush 
Hour, said he and co-owner 
Marcus Cook thrive on the chal
lenge. "If anything, it makes us 
more excited," he said. 

Rush Hour is described by bar
tender and doorman Norman Vest 
as•"your typical, good or sit-down 
bar.'1 Jimmy Powers said he 
wants his establishment recog
nized for its deli and not only as 
another bar. 

"We're not trying to cater to 
the bar scene," Jimmy Powers 
said. "Our clientele includes not 
only college students, but, 
because of the atmosphere, pro
fessionals, university professors 
and families." 

One thing the two new business
es share is a philosophy on under
age drinking. Cook said Rush 
Hour's "21 and over" policy will be 
strictly enforced. 

"We want to emphasize that this 
will be a fun bar," Cook said. 
"We're not into the underage 
thing." 

01 reporter Crlssy McMartin can be reached at: 
crist1ne·mcmartlnCuiowa.edu 
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AmeriCorps*VlSTA has thousands 
of positions available NOW. 

When you JOin AmcnCorpS •\-ISTA. rou'll nor onlr improve )'OUr r~ume
rou 'II improve rhe commumty )OU serve. 

As an AmeriCorps•VtSTA member, you might help stan a )"Outh 
center, esrabhsh a Job bank in a homeless shelter. set up a 
literacy project or establish a domestic violence program ... 
and rhe list goes on. 

In rerum, you'll get a Ji,ing and relocation allowance. 
health care, moner for school. and the satisfaction of 
helping ochers. 

join us for an infonnation session: 
Tuesday, February 16, 1999 
5:00 - 6:00PM 
University of lowa 
Iowcl Memorial Union 
Kirkwood Room, #257 
for gencrol Amcri<... 'fP:> mf, •rmanon, c-.tll 800-94 2-2677 
or \'bit our wcbsiu.• ar WW\\.amtricorps org 
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Over 130 employers 
will attend the fair. 

e~d/.aat 
Tuesday, February 16, 1999 

10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
Main Lounge, IMU 

Discover more about 
the employers by visiting 

their web site. 
Access Direct Telemarketing, Inc. 

-www accdlr.com 
Accountemps 

-www.accountemps.com 
Adventureland Park 

-www.adventureland-usa.com 
Aegon Insurance Group 
Aldi Inc. 
Allstate Insurance Company 
AmeriCorps National Service 
AmerUs Group 

·www.amerus.com 
Andersen Consulting 

·www.ac.com 
Arthur Andersen 

-www.arthurandersen.com 
B'nai B'nth Beber Camp 

-www.bnaibrith.org/bbyolbeberlbeb· 
B'nal B'rith Perlman Camp 

-www.bnaibrilh.org.bbyalper1manlframes.ht 
Ball Aerospace and Technologies Corp 

-www.ballaerospace.com 
Banner Day Camp 

·www.Bannerdaycamp.com 
Boy Scouts of America Northam Tier National High Adventure 

-www.ntier.org 
Buffalo Prairie Gang Camp/Hole In the Wall Gang Camp 
Camp Birchwood/GunHint Wilderness 

·www.campblrchwood.com 
Camp Canadensis 

-www.canadensis.com 
Camp Cheerful 
Camp Chief Ouray/YMCA of the Rockies 

-www. yrncarockles.orglchlefouray 
Camp Cobbossee 
Camp Courageous of Iowa 

-campcourageous.org 
Camp Foley 

-www.campfoley.com 
Camp Foster YMCA 
Camp Hantesa 
Camp Partrlershlp of Iowa 
Camp Shalom • Davenport 
Camp Shalom - Des Moines 
Camp Towanda 

·www.camptowanda.com 
Camp Weequahic 
Camp Wesley Woods 
Camp W1naukee 

·www.winaukee.com 
Camp Wyoming 

-www.netins.neVshowcase/cempwyoming 
Cargill 

·www.cargill .com 
CE Software, Inc. 

-www.cesoft.com 
Centerville Recreation Department 
Cheley Colorado Camps Inc. 

·www.cheley.com 
City of Cedar Rapids Recreation Department 
City of Clive Parks & Recreation Dept. 

-www.cl.clive.ia.us 
Clark Environmental Mosquito Management 

-WWN.cmosquito.com 
College Craft Enterpnses 

-WW'N.Collegecraft.com 
Conestoga Council of Girl Scouts 
Coralville Parks and Recreation 
Corporation for National Service 
Corps of Engineers 

-www.usajobs.opm.gov or 
·WW'N.mvr.usace.army.mill 

Deere and Company 
·WW'N.deere.com 

Discover Financial Services, formerly NOVUS Services 
-WWN.novusnet.com 

Discovery Day Camp 
·WWN.campdlscovery.com 

Easter Seats Camp Sunnyside 
Easter Seals Camp Wawbeek 

·WW'N.wi-easterseals.org 
Easter Seals Rocky Mountain Vlllage 

-www.eastersealsco.org 
EDS 

·www.eds.com 
Enterprise Rent-A·Car 

·WWN.erac.com 
Ernst & Young LLP 

-www.ey.com 
EWALU Bible Camp 

-users.mwci.neV- ewalu 
Faraway Stores, Inc. 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 

-www.frbchi.org 
Finkbine Golf Course 
Four Oaks, Inc. 
Frank N. Magid Associates 
Friendship Ventures 
GE Capital Health and Fitness Center 
Girl Scout Council of St. Croix Valley 
Great Plains Girl Scouts 

-www.radiks.neVgrtscout/ 
Heart Connection, The 
Holiday Home Camp 
HON Company 
Howard A. Green Company 

-www.hrgreen.com 
IBM Corporation 

lngham-Okobojt & Riverside Lutheran Bible Camps 
-www okoboji.org 

Ingram M1cro 
Iowa 4-H Center 
Iowa Children's Museum 

-www.iowachildrensmuseum.org 
Iowa C1ty Parks and Recreation Dept. 
Iowa Department of Personnel 
JC Penney Company, Inc. 
Jewei-Osco 

·WWW amerlcandrugstores.com 
Klrke Van Orsdel, Inc. 

-www.kvHns.com 
Lake Okoboji United Methodist Camp & Retreat Center 
Live Investors Insurance Company of America 

-www.llfeinvestors .com 
Little Cloud Girl Scout CounciVCamp Little Cloud 
Living History Farms 
Lutheran Lakeside Camp 
Many Point Scout Camp 

-www.manypoint.org 
Marine Corps Officer Selection Team 
Maytag Company 

-www.maytag.com 
Mercy Acceleration 
Minnesota Life 

·www.minnesotamutual.com 
Molngona Girl Scout Council; Camp Sacajawea 

-www.moingonagtrlscouts.org 
MI. Pleasant Correctional Facility 
Naperville YMCA· Safari Club Summer Camp 

·www.naperymca.org 
National Park Service 

·www.usajobs.opm.gov or www.nps.gov 
New York Life Insurance Company 

·www.newyorkhfe.com 
North Star Resource Group 

·www.northstarllnancial.com 
Northwestern Mutual Life 
Northwestern Mutual Life · Ellner Agency 
Northwestern Mutual Life - Erhard General Agency 

-www.northwestemmutual.com 
Northwestern Mutual Life • Mc11gue Agency 

·www.northwestemmutual com 
Olsten Staffing Services 

·www.olsten.com 
Peace Corps 

-www.peacecorps.gov 
Pier 1 Imports 

·www.plert .com 
Point O'Plnes Camp tor Girls 

·www.polntopines.com 
Pricewaterhouse Coopers 

·www.pwcglobal.com 
Principal Financial Group 

·www.principal.com 
Pro Staff Accounting Professionals 

·www.prostalf .com 
Proteus 

·www.netins.net/showcase/ptoteus 
Radio Shack 
Resort Recreation and Tourism Management 

·www.rrtm.com 
RHI Consulting 

·www.rhlc.com 
Right Services, Inc. 

·www.RlghtServices.com 
Robert Half International Inc. 
Science Center of iowa 

·www.sciowa.org 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

-www.sears.com 
SK Horses, Ltd. 
Sprint 

-www.sprtnt.com/nr 
State Farm Insurance 

-www.statefarm.com 
Systems Unlimited 
Tanager Place 
Target 

-www.dhc.com 
TCI Cable 
Tharaldson Enterprises 
Twin Orchard Country Club 
University Directories 

-www.universltydlrectories.com 
University of Iowa International Programs 

-www.uiowa.edu/-lntV 
University of Iowa Sports Camps 

-www.uiowa.edu/-fusrs/sptcamp2.htm 
Upward Bound 
Von Maur 

-www.vonmaur.com 
Wai·Mart 

-www.wal-mart.com 
Walgreen's 

-www.walgreens 
West Des Moines Pal1ts and Recreation 

-www.city.west-des-moines.ia.us 
We staff 

-www.westaff.com 
Wisconsin Badger Camp 
YMCA Camp Pinewood 

·www.concentric.net/- Ymcacamp 
YMCA of Greater Des Moines 
YMCA of the Ozarks 

-www. ymcastlouis.org 
Younkers 

-www.proffitts.com 

Students requiring special accommodations should call 335-1385. 

Sponsored by Career Development Services, Student Financial Aid, Student Disability Services, Special Support 
Services, Academic Advising Center, Liberal Arts Academic Programs and Business Undergraduate Program Office. 
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WORLD a NATION 

Afghanistan bleeds on 
• Ten years after driving out 
the Soviet army, there is no 
peace in sight for the belea
guered Moslim state. 

By Kathy Gannon 
Associated Press 

PAT KO SHAN A, Afghanistan
For Haji Ratmat Gul, talk of the 
Soviet withdrawal from his home
land a decade ago resurrects mem
ories of a war so painfully fresh it 
could have been yesterday. 

Fifty Soviet soldiers roared into 
his village in trucks and armored 
personnel carriers, churning up 
the dusty track that snakes 
through Pat Ko Shana, a village 35 
miles from the capital, Kabul. 

Seventy boys, some as young as 8, 
fled to an underground canal boca use 
they feared they would be conscript
ed and sent to fight U.S.-supported 
Islamic insurgents. But their hiding 
place was soon discovered. 

Gul remembers watching with 
horror from a nearby second-story 
window as the soldiers fed something 
into the canal through a pipe, then 
fired a submachine gun into the 
canal. The earth trembled, and 
flames shot 30 feet into the air with a 
terrible roar. The boys were dead. 

That was 1982 - seven years 

Iraq says it has ability 
to aHack U.S., British 
bases abroad 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - The Iraqi 
government said Sunday it could attack 
American and British bases in the 
Persian Gulf that are used to launch air 
strikes against Iraq. 

"We, by help from God and support from 
the sons of our glorious Arab nation,mclud· 
ing true and sincere nationals . . . in Saudi 
Arabia and Kuwait. have the ability to attack 
the soldiers and means of aggression from. 
whatever region," Iraqi television said, 
quoting a statement from President 
Saddam Hussein and senior leaders. 

The statement came amid a simmering 
war of nerves with the United States and 
Britain over "no-fly" zones Imposed m 
northern and southern Iraq. Iraq does not 
recognize the zones and has vowed to fire 
at any plane that violates its airspace. 

The zones were set up by the United 
States, Britain and France after the 1991 
Persian Gulf War to prevent the Iraqi air 
force from attacking rebels in the north 
and south. 

,, ____________________________ _ 
Because of the strength of che people of Afghanistan, the Soviets 
had to withdraw. 

-Abdul Sattar Paktles, 
a foreign ministry representative of.the Taliban ____________________________ ,, 

before the last Red Army troops left 
Afghanistan on Feb. 15, 1989, flee
ing fierce resistance and a war that 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
called a "bleeding wound." 

Many Afghans believe it was their 
defeat of the Soviet army that 
pushed the Soviet Union toward its 
downfall. Within 10 months of the 
withdrawal, the Berlin Wall came. 
crashing down, Soviet satellite 
states started breaking away, and 
the Soviet Union began to unravel. 

"Because of the strength of the 
people of Afghanistan, the Soviets 
had to withdraw. It is because of the 
Afghans and their humiliating 
defeat of the Soviet Union that gave 
others, such as Poland, the strength 
to fight for their freedom," said 
Abdul Sattar Pakties, a foreign min
istry representative of the Taliban, 
the religious army 'that now rules 90 
percent of Afghanistan. 

But the fighting hasn't stopped for 
Afghans. Ten years later, many ques
tion the results of their bloody strug
gle against the Soviets and grumble 

over their choice of leaders today. 
There are the no-nonsense 

Taliban fighters, who espouse a 
severe brand of Islam that has 
made women prisoners in their 
own country, locked inside their 
homes, forbidden from working 
and going to school. Music is ille
gal, murderers are executed in 
public, and thieves have their 
limbs amputated. 

Then there is the opposition, a 
collection of often-feuding Islamic 
militias holed up in northern 
Afghanistan. The strongest faction 
is led by Burhanuddin Rabbani, 
who was driven from a nominal 
presidency when Taliban forces 
captured Kabul in 1996. 

It was while Rabbani was presi
dent that the Islamic militias that 
had ·forced the Soviets to get out 
turned their guns on each other in 
a bitter struggle for power. The 
fighting around Kabul destroyed 
70 percent of the city, killed 50,000 
people, mostly civilians, and 
maimed thousands. 

NATION & WORLD BRIEFS .·;~u_·--------. 

The United States has accused Iraq of 
more than 90 violations of the no-fly 
zones since mid-December. It said U.S. 
and British forces have retaliated by 
attacking more than 40 Iraqi targets. 

Allies give Serbs, 
Albanians one more 
week to agree 

PARIS (AP) - Despite a conclusion 
that "nothing has really been solved," 
the United States and live other nations 
gave rival Serbs and ethnic Albanians 
another week to consider their plan for 
ending yearlong conflict in Kosovo. 

Secretary of State Madeleine Albright, 
intervening directly, brought the two 
sides together Sunday, face-to-face, for 
the first time. She reported afterward 
that the Albanians. at least, thought the 
plan that would give them self-rule but 
not independence was a "fair deal." 

But the Serbs resisted the prospect of a 
NATO peacekeeping force deployed in the 
Serbian province in the event of a settle
ment, and Albright said even the Albanians 
had not promised to sign the deal by the 
deadline of Saturday at noon. 

Hundreds of flights still 
canceled as airline tries 
to get healthy 

DALLAS (AP) - Hundreds of 
American Airl ines pilots called in to say 
they were fit for work Sunday, one day 
after the union was threatened with mil· 
lions of dollars in fines over a massive 
sickout at the nation's second-largest 
airline. 

Still, it wasn't enough to prevent 550 
flights from being canceled. 

"We're just glad they are coming back 
and we hope by the end of the week to 
be in business as usual here," American 
spokeswoman Sonja Whiteman said. 

She said the airline could be 100 per
cent operational by Tuesday. 

The pilots were accused of calling in 
sick to protest salaries being paid to 
pilots at Reno Air, an airline that 
American recently bought. 

U.S. District Judge Joe Kendall ordered 
the JOb action to cease on Feb. 1 o. and on 
Feb. 13 accused union officials of not 
doing enough to encourage pilots to 
return to work. 

cambul notice as of Monday, February 15 
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New HAWKEYE Service 
In order to better meet the needs of Hawkeye Residents & 
Hawkeye Commuter Lot growth - cambus will implement 
the following Hawkeye Routes and service on February 15 . 

Service information is available on all buses and at www.uiowa.edu/-carnbus 

• Hawkeye-lnterdorm (Route Changed} 
Service Area: Hawkeye Apes. to South Hospital, Pentacrest & Residence Halls. 
Service Times: 6:30AM to !2:30AM (30 minute intervals during day - hourly over interims) 
Year Round - Weekdays (provides weekend service, too) 

_____ .....__ 

• Hawkeye Express (New Route: AM/PM Peak) 
Service Area: Hawkeye Apts. to Pentacrest 
Service Times: 7:22 AM - 9:37AM and 3:01 PM - 6:01 PM (30 minute intervals) 
FaiVSpring Academic - Weekdays 

• Hawkeye Hospital (New Route: AM Peak) 
Service Area: Hawkeye Apts. to South & North Hospital 
Service Times: 6:01 AM to 9:20AM (30 minute intervals) 
Year Round- Weekdays 

DILBERT ® 

I'O LIKE TO SPEND 
ntE FIRST HOUR 
DEFINING WHI\T 
"!NfORMA.TtON 
iECHNOLOC,'< 1

' MEANS. 

0014 OOH ! CAN l 
HELP PA55 OUT THE 
MATERIALS? 

'KUl~ aEQUJTUI\ 
W~et-\ fit.,_ ~0\~'£. 
~\J\i:RE.N~R \0 
tbL\ii~L CaRR~'~> 

\~ (_Ot-1\f>\..~\~ .. , 

Crossword Edited byWillShortz 

ACROSS 

t Thumb
twiddling 

s Leapfrogs 
to - Bator, 

Mongolia 
14 Make airtight 
tl - atlme 

(singly) 
ti'Cieopatra· 

backdrop 
n 'Yesl" 
11 Darling 
20Sendak's 

'Where the Wild 
Things - · 

21 Composer Salle 
22 Soviet leader 

Brezhnev 
24 Semiautomatic 

rifle 
Hlandofthe 

llama 

21 Red-white-and
blue lnits. 

u lnlormation 
bank 

u Passing notice? 
U Kingofthe 

jungle 
31Whata 

lumberjack 
leaves behind 

31 River to the Rio 
Grande 

40 SSW's opposite 
41 Like a haunted 

house 
42 Skyward 
a Persian -
41 Person to go out 

with 
,.. Round Table 

knight 
41 C.I.O.'s partner 
IOSkip 
It 'Oon"tmovel" 

11 Snake-hailed 
woman of myth 

11 35-Across's 
sound 

lt-deFrance 
10 Walkie-talkie 

word 
It ·vest• 
M Needles' partner 
II Train making all 

stops 
M Med school subj. 
17 Otherwise 
11 Manicurist's 

board 
11 Optimistic 

DOWN 

t Writer Asimov 
2 Actress Winger 
3 Tattoo remover 
4 'Xana.du' rock 

grp. 
I Diary 
1 Loosen, as a 

knot ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
7 Overly docile 
I Chum 
I Sharp-pointed 

Instrument 
to ·vest• 

-:-t:::t::':-iliiliiillill tt Mortgage 
t2Jai -
ta Uncool one 
tl Arrival gills In 

Honolulu 
URemove,as 

~~~~:;.4 marks 
lllilt-:i:+ft;:.t II'Yes!· 
~+.:+;:..! " See 51-Down 
~~:;.t 11 Coflee break 

snack 
.;;;.,L;;;~-....IIGiow 

H Siugged, 
old-style 

31 Sportsman's 
blade 

32 October's 
birthstone 

33 Composer 
Bart6k 

u PC picture 
H Fort KnOK unit 
:It Cherrlll" 

leftovers 
c. So as lo cause 

death 
47Apt 
•• Raise crops 

IT'S NOI A GOOD 
lOEA TO MD\ 
ENTHUSI A.5f"\ W!T\4 
STUPIOIT'<1 ~501<.. 

No. 0104 

It Wrth 26-Down, a M Brood 
rooftop energy M Like Oarth Vader 
device 17 Cub Scout 

II Elton John's groups 
Instrument 11 Derby 

Ia Arm bones 11- KJppur 
14 Not handling Ia Something to 

cr~icism well lend or bend 

Answers to any thr" clues In this puzzle 
are a~llable by touch· tone phone: 
1·900-420·5656 (9SC per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for 118 
belt of Sunday crouWOI'dl from the lilt 
50 years: 1·888· 7 -ACROSS. 

www.prairi~ligbts.com 

Wrestlers fall: 
The third-ran 
Hawkeyes lo: 
Illinois, 20-11 
in Champaig1 
on Sunday. 
Page38. 

Section B 

TELEVISIOI 



A GOOD 
M!)(. 
ASM WITH 
''(I ASOK. 

BY 

No. 0104 

nBrood 
11 Like Darth 'Iader 
17CubScout 

groups 
11 Derby 
11 - Kippur 
13 Something to 

lend or bend 

clues In this puzzle 
Hone phone: 
per minute). 
are available lor the 
IYOrdslrom the 1111 
~oss. 

~om· 

---~-----~~--------The Daily Iowan 
INSIDE 

Wrestlers tall: 
The third-ranked 
Hawkeyes lost to 
Illinois, 20-16, 
in Champaign 
on Sunday. 
Page38. 

Section 8 
THE KID: Jeff Gordon (right) wins his second Daytona 500, Page 68 
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qunl/11111, ctHJI,.,-..,.,.,.. 
Phone: (319} 335-5848 ~ 
Fu: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Fttrurr 15, 1, 
Headlines: Strada finishes in nation's top 10, Page 38 • Woods captures Buick title, Page 68 • Champ De La Hoya earns respect the hard way, Page 68 

TELEVISION IOWA WOMEN'S BASK~LL 

Main Evant 
1bt Eve1t: NBA Basketball. 
New Jersey Nets at Miami 
Heat. 7 p m .• T8S 
The Sklnnr: A battle of lwo 
Eastern Conference teams that 
were hyped In the preseason, 
but have slruggfed lhus far. 

• lp, • lp, errig! 
• 

Women's College Basketball 
3 p.m. Alabama at Florida, ESPN. 

HockaJ 
6.30 p.m. Blackhawks al Senators, Fox/Chi. 

QUOTABLE 
':At one point Trm Floyd yelled out 
at me, 'Hey Steve, tell them what 
to do in the triangle.' I appreciated 
that commenc. He got a good one 
in there." 

- San Antonio Spurs guard Steve Kerr. 
on the Chicago Bulls' inability to run the 

triangle offense Sunday in the Spurs' win 
over Kerr's former team. 

SPORJSQUIZ 
What three men·~ college basketball coach
es ended their careers by winning the NCAA 
championship? SBB answer, Page ~B. 

SCOREBOARD 
NBA 
San Antonio 89 Indiana 101 

. Chicago 76 L.A. Lakers 99 
Orlando 85 Golde• State 105 
Milwaukee 82 Portland 100 
Philadelphia 78 Minnesota 95 
Atlanta 70 L.A. Clippers 73 
Vancouver 96 See standings, 
Dallas 92 Page28 

NHL 
Detroit 4 Anaheim 8 
N.Y. Rangers 2 Phoeni~ 1 
Philadelphia 4 see standings, 
Colorado 4 Page28 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saint Louis 
4 Cincinnati 

69 18 Syracuse 7& 
57 Pittsburgh 67 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
1 Tennessee 71 11 VIrginia Tech 64 
17 Auburn 63 Rhode Island 62 
2 Purdue 88 12 UCLA 76 
Ohio State 58 California 61 
3Loulslana Tech 79 14 N. carolina 82 
Arkansas State 63 18 Virginia 80 
5 Colorado State 69 15 Pe1111 Stall 18 
S. Methodist 52 Minnesota 56 
11 Clemson 80 20LSU 10 
7 Duke 75 South Carolina 63 
Vanderbilt 66 22 UC Santa Brb 76 
10 Georgia 57 Pacific 66 

Perfect script · 
plays itself 
out at Carver 

a,ErtcP...,_ 
The Daily Iowan 

Amy Herrig knew Sunday's game 
against Northwestern - her last at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena - would be 
a special event. "" 

She had no idea. 
Herrig's 42-point performance set 

a new career-high and broke the 
arena's single-game scoring record,· 
which was set earlier this year by 
Michigan State's Maxann Reese. 

The Dubuque native also pulled 
down 13 rebounds, dished out four 
assists, blocked two shots and hit the 
first 3-pointer of her career- a bank 
shot, no Jess. , 

Herrig could do no wrong during 
her 40 minutes on 
the floor, and ..-------. 
turned in one of Herrig's Day 
the greatest sin- Points: 42 
gle-game perfor- Rebounds: 13 
mances in Iowa 
women's basket- Assists: 4 
ball history. , Field goals: 

Afterwards, 17-of-27 
Herrig was asked Free throws: 
if she could have 7 -of-8 
come UJ:l with a llocb: 2 
better !lCenario 'Steala: 1 
for her final home 

'Minutn: 40 game. 
"No, I really L-----....1 

couldn't," Herrig said. "I was up and 
down with emotions all day. Not 
knowing should I be happy, should I 
be sad. I wanted to go out really well 
and I'm just thrilled. 

"It was a great day, and I couldn't 
ask for anything better." 

Her father, Richard, · was equally 
impressed with the 21-year-o\d's 
awe-inspiring performance. 

"Amy must have wrote the script, • 
because everythin~ went for her 
today," he said. "I wish every senior 
could have a last home game like 
that." 

One of the frenzied 4,961 fans in 
attendance was Iowa women's athlet
ics director, Dr. Christine Grant. 

Grant said she was so impressed 
by the lone Hawkeye senior that she 
wouldn't mind adding Sunday's game 

See PERFECTION, Page 28 

Brian J, Moore{fhe Daily Iowan 
Iowa senior Amy Herrig is carried ott the Carver-Hawkeye Arena floor by teammates (from left) Leah 
Magner, Beatrice Bullock, Randl Peterson, Jerica Watson and Lindsey Meder on Sunday. Herrig poured 
In 42 points In her final home game, and the Hawkeyes defeated Northwestern, 86-69. 

Iowa men 
earn coveted 
doubles point · 
in Victoty 
• The Hawkeyes finally 
found the strong start they 
were searching for. 

IOWA MEN'S BASKElBALL 

Hawk eyes 
hampered by 
'foul' shooting 
• Ohio State escaped with a win 
after Iowa missed 18 free throws 
at home Saturday night 

By--~ 
The Daily Iowan 

Kelly EtzeVThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa's Shera Wlegler fires a backhand Sallrday at tile Ul Rec Building. 

lyLisaCoiDIIIO 
Th~ Daily Iowan 

When it mattered least, Ohio State's 
star guards couldn't buy a basket, and 
Iowa didn't make its free throws. 

When it mattered most, Ohio 
State's star guards couldn't mis.s, and 
the Hawkeyes still didn't make their 
free throws. Women win, then lose 

• Iowa crunched Illinois on 
Saturday, but fell to 
Northwestern on Sunday. 

ByLIIICol ... 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis 
team knew going into last week
end's matehes that it would be 
facing the toughest competition 
of the season thus far, but still 
remained confident. 

The team accomplished half 
of its goal, leaving the weekend 
with a 1-1 Big Ten record. The 
team defeated Illinois on 
Saturday, 6-1, llnd lost to 
Northwestern, 5-2, on Sunday. 

The tearn is now 4-1. 

"We played very well against 
two tough teams," sophomore 
Megan Kearney said. 
"Northwestern was favored to 
win and we showed that we 
could easily win a couple of 
points from them." 

Iowa's No. 1 singles player, 
freshman 'lbni Neykova, defeated 
Northwestern's Katherine Nasser, 
6-2, 6-4, and the team's No. 5 sin
gles player, sophomore Erica 
Johnson, defeated Northwestern's 
Lia Jackson, 6-4, 6-3. 

Two singles matches went 
into tie-breakers against 
Northwestern. Senior Emily 
Bampton, at No. 4, came back 
and won the second set, .6-4, 

• See WOIIEI'I TENNIS, Page 28 

Going into Saturday's match 
against Miami of Ohio, the Iowa 
men's tennis team put an enor
mous amount of emphasis on 
winning the doubles point. 

After falling to Western 
Michigan, 4-3, the week before 
because of doubles, the 
Haw keyes knew the importance 
of such a feat. 

Iowa did just that, defeating 
Miami in No. 1 doubles 7-6 (9-8) 
and No. 2 doubles 8-3, to start 
the day with a 1-0 lead going 
into singles competition. 

"The problem we had with 
Westem Michigan was that we 
did not start strong," sophomore 
Tom Buetikofer. "We started off 
strong today. It was very impor
tant winning the doubles point. 
It gave us momentum.n 

The Hawkeyes went on to 

Brian J. Moore/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Tyler Cleveland returns a 
shot against Miami ot Dhlo on 
Saturday at the Ul Rec Building. 

beat the Red Hawks, 5-2, 
improving their record to 3-1 on 
the season. 

No. 1 singles player Tyler 
Cleveland, a sophomore, defeat
ed Miami's B.J. Munroe, 6-2, 6-
0, and No. 2 singles player 
Buetikofer defeated Miami's 
Gareth Quin, 6-4, 6-2. 

Senior Ulf Jentler, who plays 
No. 5 singles, claimed Iowa's 
third singles win of the day, 
defeating Miami's Brent 
Lehring, 7-6, 6-3. 

"We were up 3-0 and.then Ulf 
clinched the match for us," 
coach Steve Houghton said. "He 
came through in the clutch." 

See MEN'S TENNIS, Page 28 

The Buckeyes' Michael Redd and 
Scoonie Penn combined for 39 second
half points and the Hawkeyes miBSed 
18 of their 39 foul 
shots Saturday Men's baabtlllll 
night at Carver- notn. Page II 
Hawkeye Arena. 
Five of Iowa's missed freebies came 
during the game's final 1:51, which 
helped Ohio State escape with a 73-69 
victory. 

The 19th-ranked Hawkeyes, who led 
by 10 points early in the second half, 
dropped to 16-7 and 7-6 in the Big Ten. 
The team was also ice cold behind the 
3-point line, making just 4 of 19. 

"We were so thankful," said Redd, who 
finished with 22 points. "Usually Iowa's 
a great free-throw shooting team." 

Redd and Penn scored just seven 
and three points, respectively, in the 
fir~t half on 3-of-11 shooting. But 

Iowa senior 
scores 42 in 
home finale 

., ......... 
The Daily Iowan 

Before Amy Herrig stepped onto 
the floor Sunday to be honored for 
Senior Day, she dried her eyes and 
nose with a tissue and tossed it into a 
wastebasket. 

Playing in her last game in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, she felt sadness. 
But Herrig left, those tearful emo
tions in the wastebasket. 

Herrig had the best game of her 
Iowa career, scoring 42 point8 and 
shattering two records in an 86-69 
victory over Northwestern. She hit 
from virtually every spot on the floor, 
including a bank 

shot from behind ' ' 
the 3-point line. ,vn_ ~· 

"I thought I wrwt an 
would have more outstanding 
emotions out rfc 
there but I was pe onnance. 
pretty focused," One that I will 
Herrig said. "I nevet e\ler 
couldn't have ' 
dreamed of a bet- forget . 

.. 

.. 

ter game." -Iowa coach 
Iowa (11-13, 6-8 Algltltt 

l3ig Ten) is now ' 
riding a three· JJ 
garne winning 
streak. The team also defeated 
Minnesota at home on Friday night, 
79-62. 

Herrig's 42 point8 surpassed her 
previous career-high of 40 and broke 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena record set 
earlier this season by Michigan State's 
Mrucann Reese, who had 41 in a win 
against the Hawkeyes on Jan. 29. 

"Now I know how (Michigan State 
coach) Karen Langeland felt when 
Reese had the same kind of experi
ence here," Iowa coach Angie Lee 
said. "l am so glad that Amy took 
that record back. What an outstand
ing performance. One that I will 
never, ever forget." 

After Herrig scored her 41st and 
42nd points on a 16·foot baseline 
jumper in the game's closing seconds, 
her teammates and fans ran onto the 

See HERRIG. Page 28 

Pttl 'ho..,.cii/The Daily Iowan 
IOWI'I Guy RICbr (13) .... ., *-I 
tar a rebolnld Slllnllr lliiM lfllllll. 
Ohio State's Jllan Sl~gletan (23) .-: 
K1n Jolnon at Clmr-HiwkiYI ~~ ' 
when they eventually found their 
strokes, Iowa had no answers. : 

Penn, a stocky point guard, cashed • 
in on six 3-pointers after halftime and , 
finished with a game-high 27 pointa, ; 
helping the 13th-ranked Buckeyes • 
improve to 19-6 and 9-3. , 

"It was obvious tonight that we: 
have two premier guards," OSU coach ' 
Jim O'Brien said. "We talked to: 
Scoonie and Michael about carrying 
us. We just decided to let them go, and 1 

see if (Iowa) would be able to stop: 
either one of them." 

O'Brien said the decision to live or 
die with the duo was made with about 
six minutes to go in the game, with 
Iowa holding the lead. 

The Buckeye11 clearly needed an 

See M9'1 HOOPS, Page 28 , 
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SPORTS ftll'r ' Bowden 2-5 4-6 8, Lecuyer 3-8 ~ 6, IIIIMns 
'lVI' 2~ 2·2 6. Olson 1·2 ~ 2. Hams D-1 o-o 0. 

John Wooden (UClA 1975), AI McGuire Robinson 2-6 ~ ~. PiCkens o-o o-o 0. 
(IMrquetle 1977), anclllny St-. (Kansas Okac:IIJI<w1o0-1 O-OO.Bai0-1 ~0 TOIIJI21 · 
111118) 51 15·20 62 

IOWA (1G-13)-~ 5·111·21~. Magnet 
2-« 4-4 10. Con5uegta 5-10 5-8 15, PetatSOn 
4· 10 4·8 12, Herrig 5-13 11-12 21. 81<ldsoe 2·7 
~ 6, Watton 0-1 0-0 0. Podlk D-1 ~ 0, 
BuiiOdt ~ 1·3 1. TOiaiS 23-5 7 26-37 79 

MDfS BASKETBALL BOX 
No. 13 OHIO mTE 73, 
No. 1910WA 69 

OHIO STAll (1H)- Singlelon H U 11 . 
Sanderson o-2 3-4 3. Johnson D-2 0-2 0, Pem 
7·18 7-827. Aedd 8-18 5-8 22. Coleman 2-S o-
06, Brown D-30-2 0, SevoYIC 1·1 0-02. RHII 
1-4 ~ 2. Tollls 23-al 18-30 73 

IOWA 111-7)- Jaad<l 4-10 4-12 14, Koch 
4-9 3-4 ' • ewer a-11 ,_. e.LuehrtmiM 1-s 
5-8 7. Alnoe &-61·2 13. Bawr H 2·2 5, Price 
D-1 ~ 0. Rucker N 3·5 7, H~ D-1 o-
0 0, t.lc:Ciuslend Hl2-2 4 TOiaiS 22·54 21-39 
69. 

Halhl--.lowl 27. Ohio Slate 27 3-POJnl 
QOII~oo Stele 9-22 (Sanoarson o-1. Pem 
6-12. ~ 1·3. Coleman 2·5, Brown o-1 ), IOwa 
4 19 (Jucks 2·3, Koch 0-3. OIJver 1·5, 
l.ue/V1IniM 0-2, Bauer 1-1. McCausland D-5). 
FotAicl OUI-Jud<s Rebounds--OIIoo Stile 
37 (Singleton. Johnson 6), Iowa 48 (Jaac:ks 
15). ~ Slale 9 (5Jngl810n, Pem, 
Radd 2). lowa12 (Lu.nrsmann 5). TOiallauls
Ohlo Slale 27,10wa 26. A-15,500 

WOMEN'S IASK£TBALL BOXES 
IOWA 16, NOit11IWESTDIH 69 

s!~"t:-~1~ ~~ 1~1-;18, ,i;l. 4. 
8 4-4 12, Chawansky 10.23 5·8 27, Sellock 7· 
172·217, Flsher~~ o. McGamgie 0-4 D-2 
0, Holland 0-1 0-0 0. Berkl 0-0 ~ 0. T- 27· 
89 1219 611. 

Iowa (11·13, 15-a Big Ten) -.,._, o&-15 o-
0 II, Magner 2·7 ~ 5. Con5ue9111 1·7 ~ 2. 
Peterson 4-9 0-0 8, Herrig 17·27 7·8 42, 
Bledsoe 3-7 4-4 10. watsOn 3-3 2·2 e, van 
Alkel 0-2 D-2 0, Podalll< 0-0 0-0 0, l!ullocl< 1-1 
0-1 2. Tollls35-78 13-17 86. 

Hallllme-Jowa 41. Northweslem 20. 3-
PD!nl goals-NoM-NMiem 3·12 (Chawansky 
2-5, Schock 1·2, Lenoard 0-4. Flores D-l), lowa 
3-12 (Meder 1-6, Magnet 1·3, Hetllg 1-1. 
Bledlot D-1. Van A/1<81 D-1). FotAicl out
None. flel>ounds-.-.Nwes1em 38 (Schodc 
11), Iowa 53 (Herrig 13j· Asslsls
Northweatem IS (Flores 6. Iowa 26 
(Consueg .. II). Total fouls- Nonhweslem 15, 
lowa12 'Ticflnocals-lowa bench. A---4,961 . 

IOWA 79, MINNESOTA 62 
MINNESOTA (2·11) -Vanderheyden 7· 13 

5·7 24, Hansen 2-4 ~ 4, Tate 2-6 4·5 8, 

Halflime--IOWI 38, MJnnesot1 26. 3-Poonl 
~ 5-12 (Vanclerheyden 5-10. 
!ileYN 0-1, H1t111 0-1), IOWI 7-12 (Madar 3-5, 
Magner 2·2, Conauegra 0-1, BledsOe 2-4) 
Fouled OUI-None Rebounds-Minnesola 33 
(Lecuyer 6), Iowa 39 (Herrig 12). Asslsm
t.lonnesola 7 (Olton 2), Iowa 13 (Moder. 
Conauegra 4). i'Oial louts-MinnetOUI 25, Iowa 
11 A--3,823. 

low136,Not111we ... 3 
165-8en Uker (I) dec. Drew Parilno H 
17~ McMahan (I) clee. Milk Bybee 

11-6 
184----t.ee w- (I) c1ee. Tom Ciezk/13·5 
197-lee ~ulllart 0) dec. Sam Norder 2-() 
HWT-PatA JeM (1) woo b\llo<te>t 
125-0omllllc: caruso (N) doc. Ban Kllltonls 

4-2 
133--Erfc: Juergens (I) dec. John GiiCChe 

17·9 
141-<loug Schwab (I) dec. Sc:oll 

Schllzmln 15-6 
149----Mike ZUdl (I) lech. Ill Jon Fried51al 

22-6111508 
157-Jamie Hekl (I) dec. Juon Erw111sl<i 

20-11 

.... , 20, .... 16 
165---&N Zeman 01) pinMd Ben Uker, 5:25. 
174--GIIbe McMahan (11) dec. Ban King, 

12-7. 
184--NIIIe Pllrldc (MQ mej. dee. t.. W.ber, 

12·3. 
197--l.M FUII\111 (II) <lee. PI! Oulrlc, 3·1. 
HWT -John Lockhart (IQ maj. dec Paul 

Jenn, 12-4. 
125-Sieve Don-er (II) dec. Ben Krilfonls, 

10-7. 
133-Erlc Juergens (Ia) rMj. dec. Dave 

Slo112, 18-6. 
141--Doug Schwab (Ia) dec. carl Ptny. 17· 

11 . 
149-T.J. Williams (Ia) dec. Adam Tlrapele, 

9-8. 
157-<lrlff Powell (II) dec. Jornle Heldt. S-4. 

DMONA500 
1. (1) Jeff Gordon, Chevrolel, 200. 

$2,172.248 (Includes S1 mUUon sponsor 
bonus). 

SPORTS 
2. (4) Date Eamh&rdt. CheYrolel, 200, 

SG13.659 
3 (41 I KeMy Irwin, Fotd, 200, $4«0,5&4. 

4. (12) Mike SluMel, Chewolel, 200, 
$350,63« 

5. I 13) Mictlael Waltrip, c:Mvro4el. 200, 
$290,596. 

8. (7) Ken Sch,.cler, Chevrolet, 200, 
$186,731 . 

7 (24l K~ Pelly, Pontiac, 200, $145,809 
8 ( 10 Rolsly Wallece, Fotd, 200, $173,209 
9 (26) Chad UUe, Fanl, 200, $142,884 
10 (21) Rick MasL FOld, 200, $139,096. 
II (25) Jerry Nedeau, FO<d, 200, $125,106. 
12. (34) w~ Oallenbech, Chewolel. 200, 

$128,158. 
13. (14) K..,llllep~~ge. ~O<d, 200. $129.0011. 
14 (31) Ernie lrven, Pontic. 200. $123,584. 
15 (27) Ted Musgteve, Fanl, 200,$116,571 . 
18. (35) Dove M.ords, ChewoleL 1119, 

$110,709 
17 (39) Johmy Ben1011, Ford, 1119, 

$122.081. 
18. (201 Oerrike COPe, Ponllac. 1119, 

$110,859. 
18. (15) Robert Preuley, Ford, 1119, 

$109,231 
20 (6) Jeremy Moyhld, FOld, 1119, 

$138,934. 
21. (43) Darrell Waltrip, Ford, 199, 1104,948. 
22 (40) Bt8ll Bodine, FOld, 1119, $114,309. 
23 (42) Mike Wolace, Ford, 199,$111,806. 
24. (18) Ward Burton, Pon111c, 198, 

$111 ,679. 
25. (3) Bobby l.lbonte, Ponliac, 198, 

$149,451. 
26. (28) Rid<y Cr....,, FO<d, 197. $89,504. 
27. (37) Bol Elloll, Ford, 184, handling. 

$107,351. 
28. (2) Tony Stewart, Pontiac, 181, 

$102,204. 
29. (18) Bobby Hamlllon, CheYrolel, 173, 

c-.sh, $111 ,679. 
30. (29) RICI<y Rudd, Ford, 168, $102,226. 

NHL STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Adendc W L T Pta GE QA 
Phllldell)l>la 28 12 13 69 170 113 
New JetMy 30 18 6 66 158 137 
PIIISburgh 29 15 7 66 163 136 
N.Y. RWlgllfl 20 26 7 47 140 147 
N.Y ISIIndeiS 16 33 6 38 129 168 
NotllleUI W L T Pte GE QA 
Otlawa 29 16 8 68 152 115 
Toronlo 30 20 3 63 172 161 
Buffalo 25 18 10 60 143 113 
Bolton 22 23 8 53 138 127 
Monlrell 21 27 8 so 128 147 
SOUIIIeut W L T Pte GE GA 
carolina 25 21 8 59 145 141 
Floflda 20 20 13 53 132 142 
Was/Wiglon 22 21 " 48 133 137 
Tamp~~ Bay 11 38 4 28 107 194 

HERRIG'S BIG DAY 

WEmAN CON'EAENCE 
Central W l T Pta GE QA 
Oetroll 29 23 4 62 185 141 
SLI.Dols 21 22 9 51 141 139 
NashYitle 19 30 5 43 123 171 
Chlc:ago 15 32 8 .Jd 1~1 1(.1 
~ W L TPtt GfGA 
Colorldo 29 21 5 63 149 134 
Edmonton 21 24 B 50 145 138 
Calgary 19 28 8 46 137 161 
Vancouver 18 29 7 43 140 166 
Plldllc W L T Pte G~ GA 
Dallas 32 10 8 72 147 103 
Phoenix 29 14 10 68 141 109 
ArW\eim 22 23 9 53 142 133 
Sen Jose 20 22 12 52 126 124 
loa Angeles 20 30 4 « 128 148 
!luncley'a G-. 
Oetroll 4, N.Y. Rangers 2 
Ph~ 4, Colorado 4, •e 
Anaheim 5, Phoenix I 

NIA SWIDINGS 
EAITIFIH CONfiAINCE 
Atllrlllc ~alon w L PctGB 
Orlando 5 1 .833 7 
l'hlladtl!lhle 4 I 800 J 

Bolton 2 2 .500 2 
NewYorlc 2 2 .500 2 
Miami 2 3 .400 2'. 
New Jeraey 1 3 .250 3 
Washington 1 3 .250 3 
Clnttll DMtlon 
Milwaullee 3 1 .750-
Alllnla 4 2 .667 -
lnd- 4 2 . 687 -
Oetroll 3 2 .600 ' I 
Cleveland 2 3 .400 ••• 
Toror11o 1 3 .250 2 
Charlotte 1 4 .200 2'• 

1 Chlc:ago 
WESTI.RN CONFERENCE 

4 .200 2', 

Midwest Dlvtelon w L PctGB 
Ullh s 0 1.000 -
Houslon 4 I .800 1 
Minnesoll 4 1 .800 I 
San Antonio 4 3 .571 2 
Vancower 2 3 .400 3 
Dallal I 5 . 187 4', 
Denver 1 5 .167 4'., 
Plldllc OMelon 
SMilie 5 0 1,0()() -
Phoenix 3 2 600 2 
PortlM<I 2 2 .500 2', 
LA. la.l<erw 3 3 .500 2:. 
SacrameniO 2 2 .500 2', 
GoklenSIIIII I 5 .!67 4', 
LA. Cllppera 0 5 ,()()() 5 
!Iunder'•~ 
San Anlonlo 89, CNclgo 76 
Orlando 85, Mllwaukee 82 
Phlla<lelphll 78, Alllnll 70 
vancouver 98, Dellis 92 
Indiana 101, LA. l.ll<ers 119 

Rainey accepts 
Ball State post 

Though the Iowa women's 
soccer team recently signed 
seven players, it will have to 
replace one of its assistant 
coaches by this fall. 

Ron Ra iney is leaving his 
assistant coaching post at the 
Ulto become head coach at 
Ball State University, which will 
begin its first season as a varsi
ty sport in August. 

Golclen Stele 105, ,ortllnd 100 (20T) 
~·G-. 
Oe1rol1al New YOII<. 12 pm. 
Now Jeraey at Mlarnl, 7 p.m. 
sacramen1o 11 Ulah, 8 p.m. 
Phoenbo et Denver. 8 p.m. 
Ollu 11 Pollland, 9 p.m. 
Mlnnt1011 11 Golden Slale, g 30 p.m 

BASKETBALL 
Netlonll Baokelblll Aatocllllon 

ATLANTA HAWKS-Aclivtled F-<: Scol 
Pollard lrom fle Injured 1st 
FOOTBALl 
Netlonal Foo-Lugue 

NEW ORLEANS SAINT5-Signed C-G 
Wally Wiliams. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLEs-Released WR 
JeiG,.Iwn. 
HOCKEY 
Ne!lon.l Hocby Le..-

CALGARY FLAME5-Asslgned 0 Chrfl 
O'Sullvan to Saini John ollhe AHL 

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Acquired 0 Jell Flnr.y 
lllld o Geoff Smi1h from fle New Yorrc AalljiOrt 
tor fulure conslderallons. Recalled G Bruni 
Johnton from Worcesler ollhe AHL. Assigned 
0 Rory Fllzpalrick 10 won:es111r 

TAMPA BAY UGHTNIHG--Recal!ed 0 Karel 
Batllt lrom Cleveland ol lhe IHL Slgned C 
RObert PeiiOYICI<y. 

Teammates '' It was funny. Beatrice 
(Bullock) got a rebound and 
she would' IJe had an easy 
layup. I was right next to her 
and she was saying, :Amy, 
Amy. Take it! Take it!' 

Herrig nets 42 in Iowa victory 
·eager to 
.help Henig 
~break record 
:PERFECTION 
.~~~~~------------~~ 

' Continued from page 18 
r 
r 

~ tape to her personal collection. 
' "I'm so happy for her." Grant 
: said. "She put on one of the best 
: shows that she has ever put on in 
• front of all of her friends , family 
· and fans. 

"I hope I get a copy of that 
: video, I want to watch it again." 

Larry Croghan, Herrig's coaah 
; at Dubuque Senior, has seen 
. many great performances by the 

former high school All-American, 
but never one as dominating as 

· Sunday afternoon. 
"I've seen her do it in a high 

: school situation, but I don't know 
whether she ever scored 40 
points," Croghan said. 

With the seconds ticking away 
and the home crowd buzzing in 
anticipation of the 6-foot-4 center 
surpassing her career mark and 

Thllt's how unselfish she was, 
just because she wanted me to 
score so bad. 

-Amy Herrig 

'' the CHA record, her coaches and 
teammates sensed the urgency of 
getting her the basketball. 

Even when common sense 

would otherwise prohibit it. 

"It was funny," Herrig said. 

"Beatrice (Bullock) got ~ rebound 

and she would've had an easy 

layup. I was right next to her and 

she was saying, 'Amy, Amy. Take 

it! Take it!'" 

Bullock traveled on the play. 

"That's how unselfish she was, 

just because she wanted me to 
score so bad. (My teammates) 

wanted it almost more than I did ." 

01 sportswnter Eric Petersen can be reached at 

ejpeters@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

HERRIG 
Continued from Page 18 

floor and mobbed her. Herrig was 
then carried off the floor by her 
teammates. 

'1 was scared that I was going to 
fall," Herrig said. "''ve never had that 
happen before. I was just glad when 
I hit the ground that I didn't fall." 

Northwestern head coach Don 
Perrelli looked at the box score 
after the game and couldn't 
believe Herrig missed 10 shots. 

"We did a good job on her for 
about seven minutes," Perrelli 
said. "It wasn't that she was mak
ing layup shots. She was bitting 
them from all around. 

"I won't say she singiE!-handed
ly beat us, but she certainly came 
close to doing that." 

Herrig scored practically at will 
in the ftnt half1 cann~ting on Dine 
of her 13 shots. She also made both 
of her free-throw attempts . 

But what really made the differ
ence for the Hawkeyes was their 
defense. Iowa held Northwestern 
to a season-low 20 first-half points 
on 27-percent shooting. 

"The first half was really good, 
but the second halfleft a lot to be 
desired," Lee said. 

Perrelii said he was upset with 
the amount of contact the officials 
allowed. He was whistled for a 
technical foul in the first half 

when Northwestern's Megan 
Chawansky appeared to be 
fouled, but nothing was1 ~lled. 

"The game is very physical," he 
said. "You hope whistles will blow, 
but they don't. And that's the nature 
of the game. It's not so much a non
contact sport, it is a contact sport. I 
hope I don't get in trouble for saying 
that, but it's sad." 

Perrelli did not appear to be 
pleased when Iowa called a time
out with 25 seconds left to set up 
Herrig's last shot. 

"I would've hoped that they 
wouldn't have to call a time-out, 
but they did," Perrelli said. "But 
that's the nature of it." 

But he also realizes he might 
have acted similarly if he had 
been in Lee's shoes. 

"If Megan was going for a career
high, I'd ' probably~ do ''the same 
thing," Perrelli said. "It's nothing 

I that's done aglililst bB ill any way." 
Herrig said she didn't think 

about eclipsing her career-high 
until she was five points away 
from tying the mark. 

"As 35 approached, I thought, 
'Oh my God. All I need to get is 
41,'" she said. 

Herrig credited her teammates 
for helping her get the record. 

"I couldn't get this without 
them. Gosh, I'm just thrilled. I'm 
so ecstatic now." 

Dl sportswriter Roger Kuznl1 can be reached at 
rooet·kuznia.Quiowa.edu 

Wolverton overcomes 3-0 deficit to claim victory 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Continued from Page 18 

against Northwestern's Colleen 
Cheng, but was defeated 6-4 in the 
third set. 

No. 2 singles player Natalya 
Dawafled in the first set, 5-0, and 
went on to win 6-2, but 
Northwestern's Shannon Duffy 
came back strong, winning the sec
ond set 6-4 and the tie-breaker set, 
7-5. 

"We were disappointed with 
Sunday's match," coach Paul 
Wardlaw said. "In the past we 

would have been happy if it was 
close, but now we are past that. We 
proved that we can play with them 
and we know we need to get better 
in certain areas, like doubles." 

Northwestern, which is favored 
to win the Big Ten title this season, 
beat Iowa in the doubles matches, 
8-6, 8-6, 8-3. 

Against Illinois on Saturday, the 
Hawkeyes won two of three dou
bles matches, claiming the doubles 
point. 

"We started off well against 
Illinois," Johnson said. "It gave us 
a lot of momentum after doubles. 

We played like we've been practic
ing." 

In singles competition, the 
Hawkeyes won five out of six 
matches against the Fighting 
Illini. 

Bampton was down in the first 
set, 4-1, to Illinois' Brooke Ferney, 
but came back to win, 7-5. She 
went on to win the second set, 6-3, 
to claim the match point for Iowa. 

No. 6 singles player Erin 
Wolverton won the first set, 7-6, 
and was down 3-0 to start the sec
ond. But she came back to win that 
set, 6-4, to take the match. 

"Erin had a good match," assis
tant coach Sasha Boros said. "It 
was one of her best-fought matches 
she's played in her career. She 
overcame a lot to win it." 

Although disappointed with 
Sunday's loss, the team felt the 
weekend, overall, proved the 
Hawkeyes are ready to put up a 
fight this season. 

"We showed a couple of good 
teams that we are in there and 
here to win the championship," 
Kearney said. 

01 sportswriter Lin Colonna can be reached at 
lcolonno@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Iowa men win doubles point to take pressure off singles 
MEN'S TENNIS 
Continued from Page 18 

The three remaining singles 
matches were resolved in tie· 
breakers. 

Down 3-2 in the second set, No. 3 
singles player J.R. Chidley battled 
back against Miami's Scott 
Rutherford to win 6-4, forcing a 
third set. Rutherford came away 

with a 6-2 win to take the match 
for Miami. 

Freshman Petar Mandie also 
came from behind in the No. 4 
position. Mandie won the third set, 
6-4, and came away with a match 
point for Iowa. 

Iowa's No. 6 singles player, sopho
more Jason Dunn, was defeated by 
Miami's Steve Van der Westhuyzen, 
6-3, in a tie-breaker set. 

"It was important winning dou
bles, because it takes pressure off 
of singles," Houghton said. "But 
the guys cranked it up. Some were 
down and came back. Even the two 
matches we lost were three-set
ters. They were close matches." 

Houghton believes that despite 
its loss to Iowa, Miami will have a 
strong year. 

"They will have a solid finish 

high in the MAC," Houghton said. 
"Miami traditionally has a strong 
program. This was a good win for 
us." 

Iowa's next match will be 
Wednesday at home against 
Drake. The match begins at 6:30 
p.m. and will be held in the Ul 
Recreation Building. 

01 sportswriter Lla Cololllll can be reached at 
lcolonnoOblue.weeg.ulowudu. 

i:iPenn and Redd too much for Iowa doWn the. stretch 
\ . 
:-:MEN'S HOOPS 
::::c_ontinuedfrom Page 18 . -.. 
·: ~ensive boost. They shot just 33 
~--~rcent in the first half and 38 per
:.:~nt for the game. 
•·: .. : "We }$aew their guards were 
::::~Olaller than me and we tried to 
::.-;5ttack them," Redd said. "It was a 
:::=~tter of confidence. But I'm 6· 
• ~f4ot-6, and I knew I could shoot 
: • 'Over them." 
· • • • Without Penn, however, Redd's 
:: h:eroics wouldn't have mattered. 
· The point guard netted a huge 3-

pointer with :43 remaining to give 
his team a 69-64 lead, and was 4 of 
4 from the foul line in the last 21 
seconds. 

"When the game's on the line, I 
want to be at the line," Penn said. 

Playing without forwards Sam 
Okey (broken wrist) and Jess 
Settles (sore back), Iowa still man
aged to control the interior. Th~ 
Hawkeyes finished with a 48-37 
rebounding advantage, led by 
Jacob Jaacks, who pulled down 15. 

Jaacks also scored 14 points, but 
missed eight of his 12 free throws. 

Dean Oliver, who suffered from 
foul trouble, was 1 of 4 from the 
line. 

Jaacks and Oliver entered the 
game shooting n and 79 percent 
from the free throw line, respec
tively. 

"In a bigger game, the shooting 
stats are the first to go," Iowa 
coach 'Ibm Davis said, "You tend 
not to be so relaxed." 

Freshman Joey Range said the 
problems at the line were inexcus
able. 

"Everybody is past the stage 

where they're at the line thinking 
about this, thinking about that," 
said Range, who was 1 of 2. "It's 
just concentration." 

With the game tied at 27 at half
time, Range tried to ignite his 
team early in the second frame. He 
scored nine points in the first 3:30 
to give the Hawkeyes a little cush
ion. 

After that stretch, Range - who 
finished with 13 points - scored 
just one field goal the rest of the 
game. 

01 co· IliOn& tditOJ Jl•n Kilmer can be reached 
1t jjkramerOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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OPEN AT 11 A.M. 
FOR LUNCH 
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MON - Sf.u-c.u-lt 
No Cover for 21 ! Over 
Before 10 p.m. 

TUE-J ,.,~ 
No Cover for 21 ! Over 
All Night 

WEo-340s. 
Mu1Nf1flt 

No Cover with Mug 

Register to win a FREE trip to the Big Ten Basketball 
Tournament with hotel accommodations 
everyday at Happy Hour from 4 to 8 p.m . 

*Sponsored in part by l;tSZniftgyw * 

Get here between 8 & 9 p.m . 
on the night of your birthday and get ... 

21 pitchers for $21 ot bee, 
or 10 pitchers for $1 0 $~ PQp 

p s'a F~E birthday t-shirl and an appetlz r bal et 

(PG-13) 

12:45. 3:45, 6:45, 9:45 

Domestic 
Bottles 
1/i Price Pizza 
Trt\tla l:ootlllt • ' 
Win AIUibnatlc P1tr:twB1 

DO 
Stall Drink• 

!fij!SD 
Pint• of 6ulnnl!llll 

sg~o~ .. 

$100 !lilDD 
Pizza 511cH Chlpll ~ !iiiiM 

$£!50 !li£!00 
DomRtlc Margartt• 
Pltchln (fti::ldm) · 

2tor1 
All Wells 

9:00-[IOH 

$1 5 0 
3i! Dz:. Dame.tlc Draw. 

$3 75 
3i! Dz. Double Wall Drlna 
Including Captain Morgan 

WEDE 
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SPORTS 

1 No. 7 Illinois upsets Hawkeyes 
• Wins by Juergens, Schwab 
and Williams were not 
enough to put No. 3 Iowa 
over the Fighting llli~i. 

BrTonrWirt 
The Daily Iowan 

After the opening match of 
Sunday's dual meet against No. 7 
Illinois, the third-ranked Iowa 
wrestling team 
knew things were 
not going to be easy 
in Champaign. 

Illinois' Bill 
Zemen pinned Ben 
Uker to start t he 
dual, quickly setting .._ 
the tone for the '* \ 
Fighting Illini. 

Illinois used that energy to win 
four of the first six matches in 
beating the short-handed 

Hawkeyes, 20-16, at Huff Hall. 
Iowa was more fortunate earlier 

in ' the weekend, dominating 
Northwestern in Evanston, 36-3. 

In the first bout, Zemen locked a 
~radle on Uker, the Hawkeye 
senior, and got the fall. Iowa 
rebounded in the next match, 
when Gabe McMahan scored a 12-
7 decision, but the Illini came 
charging back with Nate Patrick's 
12-3 major decision -over Lee 
Weber at 184 pounds. 

Lee Fullhart then got a 3-1 deci
sion over Pat Quirk, who spent 
most of the bout running from the 
197-pound senior and was penal
ized twice for stalling. 

Back-to-back wins over Paul 
Jenn and Ben Kritsonis gave 
Illinois a 17-6 lead going into the 
last four matches. 

Iowa came storming back, get
ting wins from Eric Juergens, 
Doug Schwab and T.J. Williams. 

Juergens dominated Dave Stoltz, 
16-6, despite wrestling with 
injured ribs he suffered against 
Northwestern Friday night. 

Iowa's back-to-back-to-back wibs 
set up a showdown at 157 pounds 
for the win. 

The score was 17-16 heading into 
the fmal bout, with Iowa's hopes 
solely resting on senior Jamie 
Heidt. Illinois sent Griff Powell to 
the mat, and both wrestlers were 
cautious through the beginning. 

Midway through the third, Heidt 
tied the match with a takedown, 
but Powell got the escape and 
avoided Heidt for the next 90 sec
onds to get the win and seal the 
dual for the Fighting Tilini. 

Iowa was without senior Wes 
Hand, who missed both duals with 
an ankle injury he suffered against 
Minnesota. 

Daily Iowan sportswriter TOlly Wlrt can be reached 
at awirtCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Strada finishes in nation's top 10 
• Gymnast Todd Strada will 
be considered as an addition 
to the national team. 

By Robert Yarllarough 
The Daily low~n 

Three Iowa gymnasts contin
ued their impressive seasons with 
solid individual performances at 
the Winter Cun Challenge in Las 
Vegas last weekend. 

Two-time All-American 'lbdd 
Strada advanced to the final round 
of 36, and in doing so accomplished 
a long-time goal in being consid
ered for the U.S. National Team. 

He finished in eighth place 
(52.35) Friday, and followed that 
with a ninth-place finish in 
Saturday's all-around final with 
a score of 51.95. 

The top three gymnasts who 
were not already on the national 
team and who finished in the 
top 10 Saturday are to be consid
ered as additions to the national 
team. 

Strada is nearly assured of a 
spot on the team due to his top· 
10 finish, but he won't know for 
sure until later. 

ustrada probably had the best 
shot of making the team," Iowa 
coach Tom Dunn said. "He fin-

U1 ROAD SPORIS ROUNDUP 

isbed sixth last year when this 
was not really a national team 
qualifier, so this year was good 
redemption for him." 

Sophomore Kevin Agnew 
advanced to Saturday's all
around finals in 30th place and 
maintained his standing with a 
score of 48.6. Agnew placed 
eighth in the floor exercise (8.85) 
and 14th on the vault with a 
score of 9.05. 

Junior Anthony Petrocelli 
missed making the fmal cut by 
placing 41st overall in Friday's 
preliminaries. 

01 sportswriter Roller! Yarborough can be 
reached at robert·yarborough@ulowa.edu. 

~ Women's gymnastics 
~~ The Iowa women's gymnaslics team had 

iber.' (54-0) and Tim Dodge finished third in the 
-Grtl Wallace 20Q-meter dash(21.91 ). 

been on a roll going into Saturday's meet wilh 
~ationally ranked Minnesota. 

The Gophers quickly dashed the Hawkeyes' 
hopes for an upsel, defealing them easily, 
194.275-187.725, in Mmneapolis. 

Iowa dropped to 5-7 on the season. The 
Gophers swepl the top three positions in all 

events. J 
·~did well up until the balance beam, out 

e1lad ~orne problems." Iowa's Robyn 
Gamble said. 
· Two falls by Gamble hurt the learn. Because 

ol injuries. Iowa was forced 10 count her 8.5. 
J'!le Hawkeyes were an athlete short on beam 
afld floor exercise. 
• Another key to Iowa's lower score was con
&ervalive judgmg. 
:. Coach Diane DeMarco said, "This will be a 
reminder that you can control some things, but 
n(ll others· 
, Courlney Burke led the way for Iowa, finish
Ing hfth m I he floor exercise and beam to lake 
s~ond place in lhe all-around compelition 
\'lith a 38.300. 
• ·courtney had a great meet," DeMarco said. 
Gymnasts who break into the 38s are top-cal· 

Men's track 
Sophomore Jeremy Allen led the way for the 

Iowa men's track and field squad at lhe Illinois 
Invitational in the final tune up before lhe Big 
Ten Championships. 

Allen scored two first place finishes in both 
lhe wieght throw and lhe shot put with respec
yve~tances ol59·5~ and 56·5~~ 

"It was good for my confidence going into 
the Big Ten meel," Allen said. "I threw to win, 
though I didn't try to break any records." 

Senior Bashir Yamini finished first in the 
20Q-meter dash at 21.66 and took second in 
the long jump wilh a distance of 24-10. 

"The competetion(in the long jump) is good 
for Bashir," coach Larry Wieczorek said. 'He's 
so good lhat sometimes he just competes 
againsl himself.' 

Junior Mike Layne scored his first victory of 
the season as he finished first in the BOO-meter 
run at 1:52.60. 

Other Hawkeyes who made an impact were 
Arno van der Weslhuizen who finished second 
in the weight throw (57-7 112), Jim Donovan 
placed sec~nd in the 600-meler run (1 :20.48}, 
Steve English who took third in the shot put 

-Matt lowltl 

Women's track 
Aller fighting o« injuries all season long, 

lhe Iowa women's track team is finally healing 
and heating up. 

Saturday, the Hawkeyes sel one school 
record, two personal bests, and two season
best times at l~st ~ekeq~·~ . llVn\ Cl~~sic in .• 
Champaign, Ill. Team scores were not kept. 

"Whal is very pjea$ing Is thai the team is 1 
getting healthier,' coach Jim Grant said. 

Senior Kerri Blackstone threw a school 
record 50'03.50 feet in the weight throw, and 
freshman Anna Shearer and senior Chrissie 
Kubitz both ran personal best times. 

Shearer ran a career best time of 2:12.89, 
finishing second in the 800-meler dash. 
Candance Nicholson of Il linois won the race. 

"It was awesome. I don't know how to 
describe it," Shearer said. ' I've never run so 
well before.' 

Before last Salurday, Kubitz's personal best 
time for the 5,000-meter run was just over 19 
minutes. Last Saturday, Kubitz ran the s.ooo
meter run in 18:32.55. 

• TIMid HlffiFIIIII 

THE AIRLINER 
A Tradition at the University of Iowa Since 1944 

UNCI G MUSIC 
UPST. NIGHTLY 

'A~RS a't t:he Airliner 
Bands we're trying to book mclude: 

Orquesta de Jan y Salsa, Dave Moort, Dave Zollo _solo and 
with Bo Ramsey. The Jennifer Danielson Band, Uqu1d Soul, 
Perpetual Deep, Jet Set Slx,Rob Schultz, Big Wooden Radio, 
House of urge Sizes, Shade of Blue, B. F. Burt and the Blues 
Instigators, Shakti, Bottledog, The Dick Prali Band, The 
Diplomats, The Saul Lubaroff Jazz Group, Scrld, Shoe Money, 
Firewood Revival, Eric Stnumants and the Douglas Leaders, 
The Mayflies, Fldglt Noise, Real Time Workshop. Uvid Johnny 
Blue, Fools Journey, Speed of Sauce, Kevin Gordon, Tornadoes, 
Burmese, Tyler Thompson Band, Anna Nebulae, Island Women. 
Mr. Blanding's Dream house, Clovis Jam Expedition, Pompeii V. 

All Shows the First Month 

ONLY 52 COVER 
Nightly drink s-pecials the same as 

downstairs at the Airliner 
(2 I and over) 

Dennis Me Murrin, Stacia Karrle, Soul Fann,Ashantl. Mango 

,and8rutusandtheMa&lcal 7. Call 338-LINE(R) for concert info 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 atn dr•adline for new ads and cancellc.1tions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 

for us to investigate evel}' ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL WORK·STUDY 
$5.251 hoot WORK·ST\JDY OHlY. 
CtWd ca,. WOfkell I'-*! lor cam
pUS chrld care center TrUWIQ PfO' 
VICied Flexible ICIIedullng Cat 
(319)337 ·8980 

HELP WANTED 
A TT£10'10N ALL Ul 

ST\JDE.HTSI 
GREAT RESUME· BUII..DlR 

GREAT JOe! 
Be a lwy ID h IJ.-.ys lutln 

andpn 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 

THE UNIY£ASITY Of IOWA 
FOUHOAllOH TELEFUNO 

.. ,, .- houri II 
CALL NOW' 

335-3«2 III 4 I 7 
LHYe name phone numbe<. 

and~-IDcal 

Mon. · Sat 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-8 
lEMMA OOI.DMAN CliNIC 

2'Z7 N. DID'CII• St. • loWII City 

3191337-2111 
"/owas Clmic of Choice smce 1973" 

WARIIN:J SOM: PREGNNCY TEsmG SfTESAP;E.ANfl.OOCf 
FOO~ALCAAEBESURETO~ARS! 

HELP WANTED 
$1000 WEEKLY 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6 OOil m 
321 Nonh Hal (W*i &I$ Cd) 

COLOR EXPERTS 
Hairquarte,. 
354-4662 

PSYCHIC readings by OOona Spe
coahZ>ng In palm. tarot, and PI)'Cil>e 
readrngs AcMc:e on butlneSS. love. 
and fu!Urt Call lor mot't tnlorma· 
bon (3191338·S566 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven lor$19 
Ten IO< 529 
Halrquarte<a 
354-4662 

BrFm®Oftt 
off ell ffff P~ry lt<llng 

C'onfidenli.lf Couf1Ji4!Ung 
•nd Suppot1 

No •ppointm~nt nt'CflYf)' 

CALL 338-8665 
'tff~l:linton • Suitt 250 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

RUSSIAN MASSAGE 
httpJ/1011 tnav nav- aoalolyd/ 

or cal (31 91354·3536 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT relnQer&t011 lor ren1 
Semester rales BtQ Ten Aanlala 
337·AENT 

I 

Mondays 
~ p.m . -( ·jDsd 

$1.50 
Margarittu 

$1.00 
Bud, Bud Light, 
Miller Lite Draft 

$2.00 
Import Draft 

Sllll(iay -Thursd.ty 
(i p.m .- )() p.m.) 

Half-pound 
Burger Baskets 

$3.99 

tTt 

• • 
• 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5 951 day. $29' week 

Travelong lhtl ~? 
Aen• 1 poece ol mtnd 

Can Brg Ten Rentale 337-RENT 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Stall IM8Iing IOwa 
~ ionlght 1-800-766-2623 ext 

LOST & FOUND 

Slut! envelopa at home lor S2 00 
MCh lllua bonu.- Full-biN, part. 
bme Make $800 + weekly IIOI'"' 
teed! Free llllPPI- For detail. 
aend 001 Nmp lo N·2e0, 12021 
Wtlth,.. Billd • SW. 552. lot AA
gelel. CA 90025 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 WMi1JY polent.at mUing our 
Clrt:Uilrt For lnlormallOII cal 203-
319-2802 

l20f HR PTIFTIII 
PrOCHt QUI Company ""-~ 0< 
Erne~ ltom Home or School 

FO< Detail$ 
EmaM ADcll'r~nowO~t~~~~nbOI na1 

. 710.1137-&78-C 

EARN .... 121ft hour 
Be a <l.lrvery dt.- IO< Brg Motn 
No! anow WWid or filii lhd 110p 
rou from bonging lht btlt tube on 
!Ill planet 10 our ldonnQ CUI1om· 
Ill Apply II 20 South Clorrion 0< 
our new IOcahon ., 1ht Gat...,ay 
One CAn1A!t 0< cal ~3 191887-1200 
M-.t have own car -'~so ~ 
appilglbon• 101 In- tore ""!I) 

HOURS 

702 $ 0 .1b rt SUN-WED 11 a.m.-2:~a.m .... Openl.6te/ 
• I 8 THURS-SATI1 a.m.-3.00 a.m .... Open utel 

Kennedy Plaza No cash? No Problemt 
www.gumbys pizza. com Personal Check • 

DAILY SPECIALS: 

• • • • • 
~----------------~~----~~~--~~--~-- : 

• • Medium 
1-Topping • 

Pizza : 
------------~------~~~~~--------------· • 354·8629 Gumbys 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: SMALL MEAL DEAL : • • • • 

Your Choice ..• Any 2 Items 

Must mention offer when ordering. Not valid w/other coupons or discounts. 

• • • • 

354-8629 Gumbys • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BONUS BUYS 
With Any Purchase 

Mini Martinis 
During the Movie 

12" Pokey Stix .... .' ...................... $2.99 
4 Pepperoni Rolls ...................... $2.99 $2.50 2 for 1 

Domls1lc Plkhers Stoll 
7:00-Close 10 Wings ................................... $2.99 

Get a Night Ute 354-8629 Gumbys 

....... -.;: .... ~ ... , a . - - . ... - '=-....::::: ... -~ ·"""' ..... • ..... ,., .. "lot,.~ -"'o 
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HELP WANTED 
COIIPUT£1'1 USERS NEEDED 

WO<!< own hours S20k· S75W year 
1-aoo-535-2492 ~, 374 

CRUISE line entry level on board 
posrtJons av•ilable. Great benefl\5 
Seuonel for year- round 
(941 )329-8434 
.,_ <:NiMcaraef$ com 

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
WO<I<e<s eam up to $20(j()./ month 
(With tipS & bllnef•ts) World Travetl 
land-Tour JObs up 1o S5000-
S7000(aurnmer Ask up howl 517· 
336-4235 111 C564t3 

EAAH $60001 $90001 year extra 
Local area counselors ooeded En· 
joy Closs· cunural tKPeneoces? 
Support families and 111temabonal 
nannies 111 yoor area ContiC1 Kris
ten at (801)255-n22 or ema~: 
knelsonOapp chifdcrest com 

FRIEE radio • S 1250 
Fundnuser open to student group. 
& orgaMBIIOOS Eam $3-$5 per VI
M/ MC app We SUIJI)Iy all matenets 
at no cosl Call tor' info or vn;4 OUf 
website. Ouatlfied callef$ re<:etVe 1 
FREE Baby Boom Box. 
1-800-932.0528. 65 
_., oc:moonc:epts com 

FULl·TIME oH~ee manager fo< ho
tislic c:ounseling clinic needed In 
May. Elp811W1Ce With Windows 95 
and MicroSOft Word necessary, fa
molilnty woth lll$urance and flee:· 
Ironic bolhng preferred Sataoy· $8-
St(){ hour (commensurate woth ex
penance), some benehts Send re
sume and rete•enc:es to Counseling 
& Health Center 616 E Bloormng
fon Str"t, Iowa C•ty. fA 52245 

HOMEWORKES needed $63$ 
WMkly ptOCeSSing ma11 Euy< No 
experience needed Cef (800)426-
3689 elrt 4100 24 hours 

f NEED volunt1111r help for a c:onser
vafiVe ngllt-wmg organiZabon Can 
Joe (319)351-St 18 

IOWA City Community Church Is 
looking tor Chnstllln college student 
to teaCh Bible lessons to children 5 
through 1 0 Please confect Adri
enne Wassink lor further details 
(318)351-2413 

LUCAS DH CAMPUS 
S.fore & Alter Sc;hool Program now 
hlrln!l Child ca•e asSOCiates Hours 
availilble 7-8·30a m M-F, 3-
5.30p.m. M·T·W·F. 2·5:30pm 
Tllurldey Contact Fran 33!Hi854. 

MANAGER· 
THINGSVfllE In Old CapliOf Cen· 
ter has Immediate opening for Slore 
manager. If you are a sell-starter 
who wants to take charge in a fun. 
ener91tlc erwlronment fills Is the 
posllion lor you THINGSVILLE of
fers a very compel~ive compensa
tion pocket Including onsurance, re
tirement, paid vacation Bf0n9 wnh 
an e•cettent stano:;p salary wllh bo-
~~~~C::fe Sen your resume to 
4540 South 133fd Street 
Omaha. NE 68137 

NATIONAL SALES ASSOCIATIVE 
lllook111!1 for part-timet futf.hme stu· 
denll WO<I< you own hour$ and 
great supplemental 1ncome Mandy 
ca• (3i9)35&-t9681 (3191351· 
3262·YOic:emlil 

NEED TO FILl CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-57114 335-5715 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
We have two Openings for nurs1ng 
assistants on the day shift Paid 
training. oompetnive wages and 
benehta, great co-w01hrs Start im
mediately ContiC1 Den•se 
McCieaoy, Don. Greenwood Manor. 
005 Greenwood Dnve, Iowa C1fy, 
(319)338-7912. 
EOEIAA 

MERRILL RESEARCH 
& ASSOCIATES, 
"Ca lofornoa b<lscd full· 
·.orv1cc marketing 
research ann consulting 
lorm os scck1ng •nd1v1dual 
1o conduct telephone 
11 1t0 n.'ICWS 111 1TS 

rtown:own lowil C1ty 
(ll l1ce Ouallfocalluns 
oncludo' . excellent 
romm1Jn1Cilt1on Skills, 
,ti!C>nloon to dC>tad. s trong 
work !'!hoc. f11cnrlly. 
nlll!Jo•nq rc rsonallty, and 
computer ~cybo<trd 
poofoc1cncy Pnor market 
rPsr'arr. h ann or phone 
''';1nro0ncc helpful . but 
•)()f r('QIJIICd . 

'.1HI'.A >lfll'rs flex ible wor 
•,r heclulos mcludonq. 
cto~y t ,me. cvcn1ng a-nd 
wcek.end hours 
~.1 ,n on11nn ol 20 hrs per w 
'~'QUI!erl Sta rting pily IS 

S7 00 per hour. 

You m;~y complete <1 0 
• ·rroplrl';menl application 
I,Jrmat· 
1 2~ South Dubuque St 
~1crote 230 
F'llon '· 1 466 9 

PART ·time front desk help. FleXIble 
hours. Apply in person. Ale•is Pari! 
Inn, 116$ S Riveraide Drive. 

PART-TIME W•ehouM Wotlrar 
To pick food orders approx11113le)y 
20 hours per week. daybme and 
evening hOUrs available Weekend 
hours required. Eam average of 
$9.581 hour. (base + incentove). 
MuS1 be able to hit up to 50 lbs Ire· 
quently. Prt .. rnptoyment physical 
requored. Apply on person. Bloom1ng 
Prairie, 2340 Heinz Road. EOE 

PHOHECARD 
MACHINES NEEDED 

IN THIS AREA 
Choice locations! All cash business. 
5 hours/ week. Must drive, fill rna
chines & plek up money. Invest
ment required. 

t -80().876-3326 

PLASMA DONORS NEEDED 
New and 30 day inactive donors 
now recetve $100 tor tour donabons 
made Within a 14 day penod For 
more informabon call 01 stop by. 

SERATEC 
PLASMA CENTER 
408 S Gilbert Street 
Iowa City 351- 7939 

PT cernpus marketmg reps for na
llonallntemet company. Unique op· 
portunlty for creative. ondependent 
rndividual Sat your own hours Mar
ktbngl adverbslng expenence pre
le<rtd but Will cons•der any high 
achiever. Con1ac1 Rysse (888)~ 15· 
6200. Coflegestudenl com 

* * * * Dri\L•r, 

Here's The ReHer 
You've Been 

Waiting For ••• 
• Ll>" IX.tdfl.o;wJ 
• Vel) Little l.ll) mer 
• Nell Pa) Ptoc~agc 
• Bcndit' Aticr YU Da)'' 

"0" ncr Opcmtnr. & 
Drh~r. With(> Mnnth' 
F.~f"'ricncc Wclc<mtc" 

880-800-1440 

* * * * 

HELP WANTED 
PLEASANT, energebe people for 
realdenbll snow removal $1 ~ $20/ 
hour possible (319)339-8904 

RT'S BAR & GRILL IS h.nng OJs 
for part·bme help Pteue apply at 
826 South CW1lon betwMn M·F 
1~4pm. 

SE.LLAYOH 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up to SO"o 
Cal1 Brenda, ~5-2276 

TOW TRUCK OPERATORS: 
FuU tinfe and part bme night posi
toont available Must lrve ., Iowa 
C11y or Coralvilte Must have clean 
driving record Apply 111 person at 
3309 HWY 1 SouthWest, Monday • 
Sunday, 8 ooa m ..a·OOp m 354· 
59360 

VID£0 produdlon non·linear erif· 
1ng Web page design. Pro Video 
(3191361Hn9 

WANTED 112 bme 3/4 ~me ofhc:e 
secretary Dey hOUrs M-F 
(319)358-8709. 

WAHTEDIJ 411 .._,..; 
We'H pay you to lOse up to 30 lbs 
In the nelrt 30 deyslt 
1 oo•. Guaranteed 
Dr Recommended 
Calt• 1-800-879-0427 

WE ARE now hiring pari-time and 
full-time help 1 !i-4(){ hours a week 
pfua Saturdays. Dayt1ITMI and eve
ning hours. H you are personable 
and enjoy the pubttc: we would like 
to talk to you! 

Stuft Etc. 
1145 Pepperwood Lane 
(nelrt to Econoloods) 

338-9909 

WE OFFER TOP WAGEStt 
Current open1ngs. 

-Part-llmt evenongs 56.75- $7 251 
hr 
-Part-time mornings 7a m -
9 30a m. 56· 10/lu. 
-Fufl·t1me 3rd $7.50· $81 hr 

Midwest Jlnitortal Sarviot 
2466 1Oth St CoralviUe 

Apply between 3·5p.m. or call 
338·9964 

WWW.COLLEGESTUDEHT.COM 
IS looking tor PT etudenf sates ex
ac:utMIS. Eam S1rong comrnosslon 
and incenllve base pay white set
tong your own hours. Contact Ms 
Beyer (888)91 !Hi200 

Part-time 
Macintosh 
Software 
Engineer 
MctaConnnunic-Jrion\ j, a 
~rowin~ commtrcbl 
\Oli\\"Jrr d.-clormornr 
company produdng 
produm lor Ma<OS and 
Window</NT. We arc 
\ttkmg a prNJn with 
MJdnco,h rr~rJmming 
CXflC.'rirm.c. 
l'u.dlrnr Of>ponuniry fnr 
pcr\Onal and t•rolt--,ional 
growth. Cornp..·riri .. ·t 
wage. 5<-nd rc,umr ro 
Mrr;ICommuniCdlionJ, 
2415 Heinz RoJd. fowJ 
Cioy, lA 52240 or rmoil to 
employm~"''' mrra
..:omm.com. 

ICT 
Contract 

Item 
Writing 

ACT, Inc., is looking 
for individuals with 
diverse work back-

grounds to write work· 
plaee-bllsed test ques· 

tions on a contract 
basis. Writers should 
have knowledge and 

experience in the basic 
principles of mechan

ics, electricity, fluid 
dynamics, and/or ther

modynamics as they 
apply to machines and 

equipment found in 
the workplace. 

ACT is an Equal 
Opportunity 

Employer 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
SECOND -ter jobs! Flexible 
slulls to wort< woth your classes! 
3- 4 hour shills ~y- ThursdaY 
8» 4pm., F~y a» 2.30pm 
Calf Apnl (319)337 ...t411 ' 

Heinz USA of Muscatine, 
Iowa, a division of the 
H.J. Heinz Company Is 

looking for a highly moti· 
vated Production 

Supervisor. The position 
Is a salaried position is a 
salaried position with a 
comprehensive benefit 
package. Candidates 

should have 3+ years in 
production supervision in 
a thermal food process
Ing environment or have 

a BS in Business or 
Operations Management 

or lood related field. 
Candidates should be 

willing to work 2nd or 3rd 
shift The factory current
ly employs 600 unionized 

employees. 

Send resumes to: 

Heinz USA 
Attn: Human Resources 

Manager 
13571sett Averue 

Muscatine, Iowa 52761 

Or Fax To: 
319-262-2203 

PART-TIME 
PHARMACIST 

WANTED 
at Hy-Vee East 

pharmacy in Iowa City. 
16-20 hours per week, 

flexible scheduling. 

Contact Terry Hockom 
@ 338·9758 or 
Jim Mennen 
@ 337·4279 

Lutheran Social 
Services ACE Program 

PART-TIME 
MONITOR 

Part-time monitor 
position to work in 

day treatment program 
with correctional 

education focus. Need 
dependable person to 

be a team member 
pt'bviding structured 
jearn inj 4t~WironmeAt 
for delinquent youths. 

Minimum of high 
school diploma and 
experience working 

with delinquent youths 
preferred. 

Send resume & cover 
letter by 2/19 to: 
Lutheran Social 

Service 
125 S. Dubuque 

Ste. 300 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Fax (319) 341-9662 
EOE 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
./CHECK OUT OUR 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
.I Full health insurance for 6 hour/day positions 
./ Retirement benefits 
.I Winter break, Spring break, Summer vacation 

for certain positions 

• Cook • 6 hrs. day • West 
• Lead Food Service Assistant • 3 hrs. day 

·Mann 
• Food Service Assistant • 6 hrs. day 

• Various Buildings 
• Food Service Assistant • 2.5 hrs. day 

- Weber 
• Food Service Assistant • 2.5 hrs. day 

·Roosevelt 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) • 6 hrs. day 

- Coralville Central 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) • 6.5 hrs. day 

·Twain 
• Ed. Associate • 2 hrs. day • Kirkwood 
• Head Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day • City 
• Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day 

• Various Buildings 
• Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day - Hoover 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 
509 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
EOE 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 7 pm two days 
prlw to publkation. Items may be edited for len~, and in ~ral 
Will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print dearly. 
E~nt __________________________________ __ 

Sponsor_-:-----------------~-------Day, date, time _____________ ........ _ ____ _ 

~auon ___ ~~----------------~--------Cootact person/phone ___________ _ 

HELP WANTED 
WA~D reliable and energetiC 
dog-walker 1o walk sweet Austrahan 
Shephell! puppy dunng the WHk. 
Please conLtct work I (319):Ja.· 
9835. 

Software 
Documentation 
Writer 
Primary rnpon11bilirirs 
includ~ deo.dopmr;. 
•niring Jnd editing 
on-line and primed 
documcnrarion for our 
sofrwart' products. 
Compurrr knowlcdg~ 
and strong wriring skills 
rrquircd. Excellrm 
p•rr-rimc opportuniry 
wirh compctiri,c pay. 
Send rnum~ ro 
MeuCommunic;ttions. 
241 S Heinz Road, Iowa 
Ci(y, lA 52240 or email 
to cmploymcm@'mcra
comm.com. 

Drivers 
~ ,,.,. 

For DTR Sl.,l• . , ... """" 
We Offer: 
• Home Molt Wtel!ends 
• Excellent Pay wfPer Diem 
• Alllgned Century Cllll 
c-. FNighlllners 

• 0..11 Btntllta: llldlc.u 
DtniiUUfe Ina. 
UOIKI'IIn 

• llonul I P111111ium Pay 
•MNoT~h 

Min. 1 Year OTR, 
COL w/Hazmat 

I:AU. TOOAYI 
Cnlcllllrla. 'hck Lilli 
, ... m·ZIIIllt. 114 

Must be mature with a 
good driving record. 

Call and leave number 
at 351·5466. 

for Immediate openlngs 
at UI Laundry Service 

Monda,y through 
Frlda,y, various hours 

scheduled around 
classes. Maximum of 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply 1n person at 
UI Laundry Service

Oakdale campus, 
2000 Cross Park Road, 
Monda,y thru Frida,y, 

8:00 a..m1 
tD. 2:00 p.m. . 

HELP WANTED 

SALES 

HELP WANTED 

Drh eJ'. Van.Jflatbr<I-

WEARE 
LOOKING 

II=OR YOUI 
• S.21! to .JJ Stan 
• Con•entiuna" 
• We Get You Home 
• Rtder PIJn/!kfk!fit, 
• Cia'-' A COL· :n Yr. Old 

Call Us Toda.~! 
Get The facts! 

ex Roberson 
1•800-·71-!1!181 

\1" 1\ robec.ommn' corn 

Drivers 
Htrt's Tilt Rtlit/You 

Havt Bttn 'Kiliting For ... 
• Earn up to 35e per 

mile 
• Health, Life & AD&D 
• 401 K w/company 

match 
• Frequent home time 
• Passenger policy 

Call Today! !I 
Taylor Truck Line, Inc. 

1-800-884-0:Z% 
Ext. 116 

Technical 
Coordinator 
ACT is looking for an 

individual with experi· 
ence with all phases of 
software development 
and writing technical 
documentation. Work 

involves coordination of 
technical activities 

related to development 
and maintenance of a 

new scoring and report
ing system at ACT. Full
time position with excel· 
lent benefits and work 
environment funded 

through August 2002. 

Send cover letter 
and resume to: 

Human Resources 
Department lOll 

ACT National Office 
2201 North Dodge St. 

PO Box 168 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52243-0168 
or email cover letter 

and resume to 
employment@'act.ori-

For information abouL 
career employment 

opportunities with ACT, 
visit our website 

(http://www.act.org). 

ACT i.& aa Equal 
Opportunity 

EmpJoyer "' 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 
Iowa City, lA Territory 
Rhone·Poulenc Rorer Inc., an international leader In the 
pharmaceutical industry, seeks a sales professional for a 
territory based in low11 City, lA to market our products 
to physiCians, medical practitioners, and other influencers. 
Qualified candidates must possess a 4-year college degree 
with 2 years of successful sales experience, preferably in 
pharrnaceuticahales: A valid driver's license and a safe 
drMng record are required. Some overnight travel will be 
required. 
We offer an exciting and rewarding opportunity In the 
world of pharmaceutical sales. We provide comprehensive 
sales training programs with opportunities for 
advancement. We offer an excellent compensation package 
including an attractive starting salary, incentive bonus plan, 
company vehicle, educational assistance, 40 l (k), pension 
plan, and many other employee benefits. Interested, 
qualified applicants should forward their resume with a 
cover letter Including salary requirements and earmngs 
hiStOry to: 2·99-JtHC, PO Box 750, Hatbcwo, PA 1!1040. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DN . 

RH0NE-POUL£NC RORER 

HELP WANTED 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An [ow a Non-profit Corporation 

SUPPORTED 
LIVING 

SPECIALIST 
Progressive, non-profit agency 
providing services to Individuals 
with disabilities, has a part-time 
position available In the Iowa City 
area. This Is a job with flexible 
hours which Is perfect for the busy 
person wanting to obtain career 
experience and growth. 

Responsibilities Include assisting 
with community Integration as well 
as development of dally living 
skills. $8.00 per hour. (Own trans
portation required). 

To apply, send letter and resume: 
Systems Unlimited. Inc. 

Mike McKay 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

., 
(I 
(. 

Lab Astistant Position 
February 1999 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
FRIENDLY, lrnbltlous aifter need
ed lor ffeMibfe dlys llld tvenlnQI 
Must have car Cah (3 f9)3SH323 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
M:IOUE SUMMER EMPLOY~ 

mp BocQkln, • program ~~~ 
youth with ADHD, Leam1ng Olsabtij. 
has & lim~ar nHda, h11 various 
pos~10111 avlillbte Localed on a 
lake near Ely. MN , 1hl camp Ia • 
tremendoua opportunity to deveklj) 
leadership, teamwork, p1obtem 
aotvlnQ, & communleetlon lkilil & 
possllily eam achOol cred11. Con· 
lact (8 t2)930-3544 or ema~' 
buclllkinOapao~~tar.net 

SUMMER ~~ ~ 
~MPLOYMENT . ' ,-SU_M_M-ER--

cAMP STAFF- --.:. ::.:EM~~Pl~O~Y~M§E~N~ Lucal btnr.·chnnlo'Jn 
wnrpany n~cJs p;Jrt-timc 
t;,b as;bmnt Ill J,, libl'll!)' 
-..:nrchc,, crr.md>, di,hc,, 
mbcdlan,•ou> l.1h r~;k, . 
Rdi;thlc tntn>pnrnttinn 

UVE~N IWINY needed tor twO 
children on Chicago/ Mitwauktt 
erea. Non-smoking wl1h valid dnv· 
etS lleenN Eltperienoa and refer· 
ences required. (54 7)746-8533. 

.. ORTHEIIN MINNESOTA > li!!! 
EnergetiC and caring lndMclueta I COME TO _ 
PBrtiCipate in our lnc:rtldobfy ~ L · 

camp commun~'" c~ ' HAMPSHIRE 
lnatruct vanery ot ectivities· ~ THE SUMM 
CBdsall, Ana & Cr11t1. SaU, w .. : 6/lO-S/ l 9 anoa, Gymnastics Her-.:' -
Tennis, Swimming, ~nd C~ Ouc,wmling bn 

nccc>>M)'. Flcxtbl.: 
,tnrtimc h,,u,.., 10-15 
hnur</" ~ck. 1\~">siblc 

CX['<.'rimcntal projeCt> f11r 
arrlicnm< ll'ith science 

hnckgmuml. Send rc,umc 
w En:yMcd, Inc., 

2501 Crn»parlc. Rn.1J , 
Su11c CISO, 

O,ok.lalc Rc..:arch Purk, 
Coml\·illc, lnll'a 52241. 

EDUCATION 
I(INDERCAMPUS is looking for 
part-tlflll teaChing asllstanfl. Call 
(319)337-5543 

Trip L"dera, Cool< a, OHiee a,;(,S! 
P8Msora, Waterfront DlriCtor & ; ,l,t.:r 'l""rt' <.:<~ n ' 
P8nenca me moat rewardi!lg ~ laQ!l' 't Nc\\ EnJ.!L..o 

GREAT SUMMER 
COUNSELOR 
POSITIONS 

mer of your llle 6/11·8113. Thwi. J (n.:ar B.hto>n, N 1- I 
derblrd (314)5!17·3167 01 Mnr-, M.oin.: C< ,.,. 
Clmp!blrd 0 pmnary .net 

WEBSITE TECHNICIAN 

Website 
Technician 
Seeking individual to 

provide technical exper
tise to design and admin· 

ister ACT's website. 
Requires degree I prefer
ably in computer science, 
engineering, marketing, 
or communications) and 
experience working with 
HTML, H'ITP, Internet, 
Perl, JavaScript, CGI, 
and UNIX. Need broad 

exposure to Internet that 
includes website design 
and management; strong 

communication skills; 
analytical, quantitative, 

interpersonal, and 
teamoi>riented abilities. 

ACT offers an attractive 
compensation and 
benefits package. 

'lb apply, send cover 
letter and resume to: 

Human ReAources (01) 
AC1' National Office 
2201 N. Dodge St. 

PO Box 168 
Iowa Ctty, A 52243-0168 

or e-mail to 
employment@'act,o~ 
For information about 

employment opportuni-
t:ies'wilh"ACT, 

visit our website 
(http://www.act.org). 

ACT i8 an Equal 
Opportunity 

Employer 

HELP WANTED 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

OPPORTUNITIES! 
• , I• 

LDVE·A·LOT CHILD CARE It hlr· 
lng morning and lull lime associ
ates. Pteasa apply at 213 5th St., 
Coratviflt or call Julie at 351.0106 

MAI(E a dotference 1n clllldren's 
lives! FULL and PART TIME aula· 
tant reachers Professional ei1Yiron
ment. fun atmosphere. Fu resume. 
(319)353-7224. Send to: UIHC 
Child Care, Ann: Wendy, 109 West· 
lawn Building, Iowa Ct1y, lA 52242 
Call (319)356-44«. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS 

WANTED 
Fnencly P1nes Camp, located in lha 
c:oof pine mountains of noothern Ar~ 
zona Is tooklng for summer counse
lors for the 1999 season. For more 
ln1orrnatlon, call 520-445-2128 or 
emalllnfoOiriendlypines.com. 

~'J~c~JP 
~!~J06S 
In Chfc.leo~ Not1hem Subum. 

DIICOitly Dly Camp will be It 
the Su-Employment fare 

r-uy, Fe~on~~ry 16. 
OprilgtlnduM: 

• Group lakre 
• ~lloi~S~Iet 
• 'Tennis ~let 
• Drlma S~iallet 
• Swlmmfne Splcllllttt 
• Hlture Specialltt 
• RDpet Coui'N Splclaltt 
• b Dri'IBrf OIW 21 

For info C~~ll ~2 
ort-maA 

HleehmpditGoYely-'0111 
Or Stop j,y the Union 

on the 16tll 

CAMP TOWANDA 
POCONO MOUNTAINS. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
100 opcuh1gs. C'.ouuwlors. 

WSI. Arts. Alhl<•fh: Spnciulisls 
and m<~re!!! CREJ\T 

SALARIES and lrU>ll l 
allowonc•. lutrrvlows during 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
FAIR. 1\•o·sdoy. February 16th. 
(',ontUCI! 800-61-I\IANDA nr 
sfui!Or.om ptowanda.com. 

Great Benefits! Excalleht Starting Pay with 
Incredible Advancement Opportunities. 

• H1ve Fun 
• Make A Dllrertnct 
• Summer In Ne11 

England 
Re~identiul Summer 
Camp S«k \ tnff in all 
individual ond team 
sport\: Ba>eball. 
Balketbull. Tenni>. 
Soc:crr. lnline Hockey. 
Golf. Swimming. Sailing. 
Wuter->kling. Mt. Biking. 
Bac~packing. Cli mbing 
wall/challenge Cour.e. 
Footb;JII. Lacros1c. 
Coaching. Genentl Marf 
positions. office. dance 
and gymna\tk~. Loo;ated 
in thr mountains of 
Massachu;o:tl~ ju>t 2-1/2 
hou~ from NYC & 
~ton. Competltln 
Salaries + room/board, 

Call Camp Greyi<X"k for 
Boys (800) 842-5214 or 
Camp Romucu for Girl• 

18001 779-2070 
• Healthy Summer 

• Stay In Slulpe 
• Work Outdoors 

MAKE A CDNNECTlOHt 
ADVERT1SE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5'714 33H715 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER CAMP 
STAFF NEEDED 

Linlc Cloud Girl Scout 
Council i~ accepting apPli
cation> for re~ident und 
day camp posit ions. The 
~ea,on j, June 13-July 31, 
1999. 

Coun~cloo. lifeguard~. 
swim/canoe instructors. 
eque~triun in~tntctof"', 
ils•i•mnt camp director, 
and health ~upervi.or are 
needed. 

Come v i~il me at the job 
fair, February 16th in the 
Union und lind out how 
you can make a diffcrenct 
in a child'> li fe at camp. 

For un application contact: 
Little Cloud Girl Scout 
Council, Inc., Camp 
Director, 2644 
Penn~ylvunia Ave. 
Dubuque, lA 52001. 
319-583-9169, or 
LCGSCjnc@aol com 

• • • • • • • • • 

ACNE STUDY 
Healthy volunteers age 16 and over 
with facial cystic acne are invited to 
participate in a 16 week acne study 

involving the use of an ma\ 
investigational medication. re.ma\e 

participants must be. phys\cal\y 
unable to become -pre~an\.. 
Department of Dermato\o~, 
University of Iowa Hosp\ta\. 

Compensation. (319) 353-8349. 

HELP WANTED 

THREE UNIVE.RSilY OF IOWA 
STUDENT MAIL CARRIERS NEEDED 
at University of Iowa Central Mail (Campus 
Mall) to sort and deliver USPO, campus mail, 
and UPS parcels. Must have veh1ele to get to 
work, valid driver's license and good driving 

record . Must be U of 1 student. Involves 
some heavy hfting. All positions to start as 

soon as possible. Pay starts at $6.50 per hour. 
Must be able to work all hours of any of 

three positions: (1) Monday through Friday 
6:30a.m. to 10:30 a.m.; (2) Monday noon to 
4:30p.m. AND Tuesday and Thursday 2 p.m. 
to 4:30p.m.; (3) Tuesday and Thursday noon 

,killed Co>Lill'<.: 1< • 
l.u1J 'fX>rt,, " ;It'~ r 

and th.: .on, . R. 
h •nrd, and 11111-.r 

p.oid. Interviews 
,tt>lc in th<: Iowa 

House Lobby . 
(1.·5pm) or ;tt S 
Employment Fai 

,cup h~·! Call u'. < 

5. Rc,umc Bllllder 
~. 75 College aged 
J. Iowa\ # I Sumnl 

· EN Lake O~o 

HEALTH SERVI 
A il l -Is hl>U!fll'l• 

al\orrion dinic. 
~ommunic.llion l 
righrs. 

E(;C u commitr 
di'ttSc commu~i 

M,til or ~.ox re~um 

Requires a Bachelor's Degree in Business 
or Related Field. Future Relocation 

Necessary. Come in ... Let's Talk! 
to 4:30 p.m. AND every Saturday morning for ' 
4 hours. Contact John Ekwall or Dave Larsen 
at 384-3800, 2222 Old H1ghway 218 South, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

HELP WANTED 

' ll. SPARC 
Sponsoring .And Recruiting Candidates 

for teaching positions 

The Iowa City Community School District in collaboration with the University of Iowa Division of 
Continuing Education are olfering opponunities to people of color interested in teaching. Persons who wish to 
receive teacher educational training. retraining for a teaching career or continuing education activities that lead 
to teaching ace encouraged to apply to become a SPARC intern. There is a total of $10,000 in scholarship funds 
being ofkred for this program. 

Qualifications include: 
(I) having completed at least two years of college (2) being able to complete the teacher education program in 
two years or less (3) a grade point average necessary to gain acceptance into the teacher education program 
(4) evidence of ability to successfully complete program requirements (5) qualities needed for successful 
teacher candidates. 

For more information please contact: 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Ann Feldmann 
Iowa City Community School District 
509 S. Dubuque Screet 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 339-6800 
E-mail Fddmann@iowa-city.k12.ia.us 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

8 
12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 
Phone ______________________________ ~----------~---
Ad Information: #of Days __ Category ___________ _ 

Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
1-3 days 92¢ per word ($9.20 min.) 11-15 days $1.63 per word ($18.30 min.) 
4-5 days $1 .00 per word ($10.00 min.) 16-20 days $2.34 per word ($23.40 min.) 
6-10days $1.31perword($13.10min.) lOdays $2.72perword ($27.10min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. r=l 
Phone Office Hours ... 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-S 
Fax 335-6297 Frl 8-4 

ELP WANTEI 

City Of low 
Seasonal Ou 
$8.50 • $9.00 
We are curren 
maintenance i 

$8.50 per houn 
Most position 
containing job 
valid driver's I 
from March1 t 

require a pre-e 

City of Iowa 
Personnel, by 
Washington St 

11ELP WANTE~ 

WE 

1515 

AnEOE 

.......... 
- .· -- - ~ .... 



f 

J 
MMER ..r ------
IPLOYMENT . ,SUMMER 
p STAFF· ' I EMPLOYMENT 

TUTORING MOVING 

THEIIHMINNESOTA , ~·~~~~~~~~~ 
;,etoc and caring tndMd~~a~~ll COME TO NEW 

TUTORING In Math Call (319)354-
7460 Pay by the grada. 

INSTRUCTION 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday through Fnday 8am-5pm 

Erw:loHd mov1ng van 
683-2703 • 

~ipaie in oor tncredobly ilOIIIIot I HAMPSHIRE FOR 
• c<lmfllun"HII. Counte~o~s ~ 
oct "Valitly otactlvitiet: A~ THE SUMMER! SKYDIVE lessons tandem do~es. 

sky surtong COMPUTER II, Arts & Crahs. Sai, wa;: , I 6/lO·S/!9. 
e . Gymnastlca. Hor~ 

Paradise Skydl~es, Inc 
3tS.472·4975 APPLE Powel'book 540. BlaCk and 

whue 20 mbram, ~ mbhd inter· 
nat rnodeum Ideal lor wnler $400 
Cali Ale• (319)339·1326 

is. Swimming, and Cl~ Our~tamling hrothcr/ 
_ea<ltra Coo~s. Offica lnd ~' ' rt · 11 p 1 RECORDS, CDS, 

TAPES 
!!lora. Wale~ronl Dlrec!Of. E:: )1\ler 'I'" ' ca 1 ' 1 11 

nee the most rewarding ..,. ) ;ll~l"'l Ne11 England lake 
of )'Oilr lilt. 6/11-8113. n,..,. {neil! Bn>tnn, Nil Whit,· 
~d (:314)587·3167 0t Mm,, M.1inc Cllil>l) -cck USED FURNITURE 
rtbo rdOpri11181)' net ,killl'<l wumclor.- (or 

RECORD COLLECTOR pays cash 
for used CD s and records Our rep
utation lor la~rness has been well 
earned since 1962 Call (319)337· 
5029 or voSII us downtown at 125 E 
Wash1ngton Street 

QUALITY clean, gently used 

SUMMER CAMP 
STAFF NEEDED 

tie C loud Girl Scout 
1.1 n c il is ucccptinpppli. 
ion:. for re•idcnt and 
• camp positions. The 
l>On idunc 13-July 31, 
'9. 

.tnselor-;, l ife~uard\, 
n1/cunoe in>tructll~. 
testriun inMructor•, 
i ,.,Lant cmnp director, 
I health ~.upcrvisor are 
de d . 

ne vi~. it me ul the job 
• February 16th in the 
ion and lind out how 
1 can make a difference 
1 child'~ life at camp. 

un application contact: 
le C loud Girl Scout 
m c il, Inc., Camp 
ector, 2644 
tm.ylvaniu Ave. 
>uque, lA 52001. 
•-583-9 169, or 
uSCinc@uol.com, 

ruov 
e 16 and over 
are invited to + 
~k acne study + 
)£an oral 
1tion. Female + 
: physically + 
pregnant. + 
matology, + 
Hospital. 
) 353-8349. 

VOF JOWA 
.IERS NEEDED 
:al Mail (Campus 
PO, campus mail, 
: vehicle to get to 
and good driving 
tdent. Involves 
tt ions to start as 1 
lt $6.50 per hour. ~ 
1ours of any of I 
f through Friday 
Monday noon to 
I Thursday 2 p.m. 
d Thursday noon 
trday morning for 
1ll or Dave larsen 
~way 218 South, 
IVa. 

ision of 
:rsons who wish to 

activities rhat lc:ad 
1n scholarship funds 

:ation program in 
uion program 
• succc:ssful 

j ($16.30 min.) 
i ($23.40 min.) 
j ($27 .10 min.) 

GOAY. 
ton~, 

2242. 

8-5 
8-4 

hmd opo rh, wom·r ' f'Oib , 
and the "'"· Roulll, 

1-.mrd, and nlll\l tramp. 
p.1id. lnren•iews "''1111· 
:~hie· in r!1l' Iowa U nion 

House Lobby Z/1 5 
(Z·Spm) or 111 Summer 
Employment Fair 2/16 

>lll[l hy! Coil u,, ur apply 
;It nur internet "tc-= 

Boys: 
www.winaukee.comt 

800-791-2018; 
Girls• www.robindel.com; 

888-860-1 186. 

>-SUMMER~ 
EMPLOYMENT 

5. Rc1umc Builder 

4. 75 College uged ltJIT 

3. Iowa\ #I Summer Camp 

. E:"l Luke moboji 
2. Grow a\ an individual 

1. Po1ili~cly innucncc 

children 

SEE US JN THE 
Memorial Union 

Feb. 1610am-3pm 
Get :tn applic:ttion 1oday: 

I (800) 456-9622 
fo,ter(<l> ncn.net 

http://www.ncn.nell-fo,tcr 

Camp Foster YMCA 

1 
of the Okobojis. 

!, THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
( MAKE CENTSII 

'BOOKS 

STEREO 
CASH lor stereo& cameras TV's 
and gurtars GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910. 

TICKETS 
ELTON JOHN 

TICKETS 
• (319)430o7293 

NEEO 2·6 Iowa oasketbafl trckets 
tO< any Iowa game (319)337-8343 

ELTON JOHN 
Dave Matthews 

Civic Center 
645·1411 

(Local Cable) 

FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD 

Delivered, stacked, • 
$65 for half cord. 

645.2675 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropical hsh. pets and pet &upplies. 
pet groomong 1500 lsi Avenue 
South 338 8501. 

FREE to a good home One year 
old Black LabX. Smart. energetrc. 
lovrng (319)341·9605. 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New bu11d1ng Four s1zes 5x10, 
10<20. 10<24, 10X30 
809 Hwy 1 West. 
354·2550, 354·1639 

L A. STORAGE 
980 Penn Street, North Lrberty 
10x24 626-7686. 626-6046 

DUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

located on the Coralville slnp. 
24 hour secunty 

All sizes avatlallle 
336-6155. 331·0200 

U STORE ALL 
Sell storage units from 5x1 0 

-Securrty lances 
-Concrete burld1ngs 
Sleet doors 

Coral~llle & Iowa City locations! 
337·3506 or 331·0575 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 

I he EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC j, acccpnng .1ppliG1· 
tinns for the follow1ng pmi11ons: 

HEALTl;l, .SERVICEWOR~EP, .11111 j u~> 11 ,, ,. 
A •I l-1 $ /wHr·JX'~'"'t't'k I'" iuon •'l<rl•tmg • ium in rl.c 
•liorrion clinic. Qu,llillcmons: meJiol exncricnr:~ wong 
tommonic.trion skoll, .tnd cnmminnenr ro reproducri,,e 
rights. 

EGC u committed to having a diverse staff to serve our 
di~rse community. 

M'.lil 0\ Fax IOU me~: A r rN: Jcmllf~r 
LMMA COl DMA ' CLINIC 
22.7 N._ Dubuqu,· Street 
low.t CiE'V, lA 'i224S 
31 'J.JJ':27S4 F.tx 

WANTED 

City Of Iowa City 

household tumlshings Desks, 
dressers. aolas. lamps, etc Newest 
consignment shop In town ' Not 
Necessar~ly Antiques • 315 1st St , 
Iowa Crty 351·6328 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
OUEEN srze onhopede ma"ress 
set. Brass headboard and trarne 
Never used· still 1n ptasllC. Cost 
$1000. sell $300. (319)362-7177 

READTHISIIII 
Free deltvery, guatant~. 

brand names!/ 
E.D.A. FUTON 

Hwy 6 & 1st Ave Coraly1lle 
337-4556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 

We have the solulionllt 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 

E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337-4556 

W4f\IT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? Vosit HOUSEWORK$ 
We've got a store full of clean used 
turn1lure pllts doshes. drapes, lamps 
and other hOUsehold Items. All et 
reasonable pnces. Now accepling 
new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevens Dr. 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
KING size waterbed. asking S80I 
080. (319)353·5134 

WE need to make room! Computer 
desk With hul~h $75, sola sleeper 
end love seat $550, refrigerator 
$100. stove $50, microwave (large) 
$50, Call (319)339-()593 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.t. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S.GIIbert 

·solid co1e doOrs at $15 each 
·desks lrom $1(). $100 
-tables $20· $50 
·Sw1vel cha.irs $10/ each 
-486 comput&l's from $180 

Open Thurldaya 
1 Oe.m.· 6p.m. for public sate 

335·5001 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

336·3668 

318 112 E Burlington St 

•formTypmg 
·Word Processing 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since t 986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Certified Professional 
Resumlt Writer wilt· 

'Strengthen your eJoS11ng matenats 
'Compose and design your resume 
'Wnle your cover leHers 
'Develop your job search strategy 

1 llActlve ltleinbllf ProlessloMI 
• iSOCilllollf'"'ll!esuma Wntera 

3fi~·T B22 , 1 

WOROCARE 
336·3688 

318 1/2 E. Burlington St. 

Complete Professional Consullallon 

' 1 0 FREE Copies 
'Cover Leners 

'VIS/IJ MasterCatd 

FAX 

Seasonal Outdoor/Building Maintenance 
$8.50 • $9.00 per hour, 35 positions available 
We are currently accepting applications for grounds/ building 
maintenance in the following areas: 

Central Business District 
Parks/Forestry 

Streetsffraffic Engineering 
Water Distribution 

Refuse 

$8.50 per hour or $9.00 per hour for positions requiring a COL. 
Most po itions are full-time; schedules vary. Job Vacancy Notices 
containing job description tire available. All positions require a 
valid driver's license and good driving record. Start dates vary 
from March, through May. Positions requiring a valid CDL will 
require a pre-employment drug screen. 

City of lowa City Application form must be received, in 
Personnel, by Spm, Friday, February 26, 1999. 410 E. 
Washington St., Iowa City. (319) 356-5020. 

The City is an equal opportunity employer. 

WANTED 

WE NEED: 
Dependa.le, 

Harcf.Worldng, 
Drug·Free lndi•icluals 

wlto want to get a 
FIISHSrARJ 

Join our team of Professional Drivers-Come to 
Ryder where "Safety is our Responsibility" 

If you are over 2 1 and want to work, we've got a job for you. 

t1' No Experience Necessary tl' Paid Training 
t1' Safety and Attendance Bonus tl' Tuition Reimbursement 

tl' No Evenings tl' No Weekends tl' No Holidays 

Applications are being taken at: 

~Rvder ·, 
~ Student Transportation 

151 5 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, Iowa 522.46 

(319) 354-3447 
An EOE. Drug testing is a condition of employment with 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BRO-'OW4Y 
Word ptocessrng aH kinda fran· 
acnptoons. notary, copies, FAX. 
phone an&wenng 338-8800 

TRANSCRIPnON, papera. edollflll 
any/at! word processmg t1ee<1s Ju· 
Ira 353-1545 leave ~ 

WOROCARE 
338·3888 

318 1/2 E Burtong1on St 

'Mac/ Windows! DOS 
·Papers 
'Thesis lormahng 
'legaV AP/IJ MU\ 
·Bus•ness graphocs 
'Rush .JobS Wetc:ome 
'VISA/ MasterCard 

FREE Parl<lng 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
E4GLE Conttructton: Roolrng, 
water proofing basement and chim
ney repan Retamrng walla. con· 
crete, mrscetlanltOUs small jObS 
(319)$4-2388 

E4GLE Tree Service Trrmmrng re
moval. etc. Bush removal, smaR 
jobs okay (319)354-2386 

EDITORIAL servrces. wntong guld· 
ance/ instruction Experienced 
teacher. pUblished wnter. MA ••· 
posila<y wntlng (3 19)354~273 

GERMAN· English t..nsi&IIOn serv· 
ice Academrc and general 
(319)835·3960. 
e·melf. atwrnerOtuno.eom 

RESEARCH wor11 or term papers 
wnnen bv protessronal hbrarran 
Fast ancf efficient service. Call 
(740)532-6280 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tarlor Shop 

Men's and women's atteraliOI'Is . 
2oo. dlsc011n1 W11h student I 0 
AbO~e Sueppers Flowers 

· 128 112 East Washington Street 
Dlai3S1·1229 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
GOING ON SPRING BREAK· Buy 
the most powe~ul fat burner/ ener
gizer we oiler· $19.95· Universal 
Supp 1-888-64. 2-78a7· Creatine 
1 OOOgrs $29 95 

TOTAL NUTRmON. Doctor'a don't 
lie Colioodal minerals and essen· 
tlals at drestlcally reduced prrces. 
(31 9)935·3608. 

MIND/BODY 
T'At Cho Ch'uan For health, medl· 
tatoon, seH-defense. Don Arenz. 
(319)354·8921. 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
#1 Panama City vacallonsl Free 
parties· no ~over Best beachlront 
hotels I rom $99. Free rsprtn~ Break 
Uncensored' video! 1·800·234· 
7007 
www.endlesssummertours com 

#1 Spring Break ·99 vacaloos' 
Best prrces guaranleedll! Cancun 
Jamaica $399. Bahamas $159, 
Panama C1ty Beach $99 Book 
now. receove a tree "Sprrng Break 
Uncensored ~ideoll' 1·800-234· 
7007 
www endlesssummertours ~om 

11 1 11 Spring Break Bahamas Par· 
ty Cruise! 5 NIQhls 5279r Includes 
Meats & Free Panies' Awesome 
Beaches. N~ghlhfel Departs Florida' 
Cancun & Jamaq $399' 
spnngbreaktravel com 1-8()0.678· 
6386 

#1 111 Spring Break Panama Crty 
$1291 Boardwalk rOO<n wrth kotchen, 
near clubs! Seven psrt18S· tree 
dnnksl Daytona $1491 SQuth Beach 
$1291 Cocoa Beach $1~~~ 
=g~reaklravel com '·w678-l 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
Spring Break· Lei's Padre DriVe 
packages lrom $189 Bus only 
$139 Air from lust $229 Larqest 
selection of holes and best partoes 
SAVE BIG$$$$ 
Call 1·800-HI-PADRE 
www.studenle•press.com 

SPRING BREAK with Mazatlan 
Expra11. From $399. Arrl 7 nights 
hoteV tree n~ghtly beer parties/ fOOd 
package/ discounts (600)366-4786, 
(612)893·9679 
httpJiwww.mazexp.com 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
SPRING BREAK· LAST CHANCE 
to 'Break woth the B&st~r Join us 111 
Caneun. Mazauan. or South Padre 
Prrcea from S399 S4VE $200 and 
gel FREE meal$ and parties 1•1!00-
SURFS UP 
www studenle~press.com 

c.anc.un ~·""' 3'1'1 
JattJaic.a 3'1'1 
'&akatttas '15'1 
florida '1'1 

LARGE double-stall garage close
In downtown IC. Pertect 00.1 &tor· 
age or Ul commuter $751 stell 
S100 for whole shebang (319)341· 
7725 

PARKING. 
Near campus 351-83 70 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1989 N1ssan, king cab 4x4, good 
cond11100. low m1IOS. runs great 
$4000 (319)358·1966 

1992 Ford Ranger XLT. black ex
cellent condition $4700/ OBO Mi· 
Cf'tel 0 ({It 91041 19>!-t • 

FOR SALE: 1992 Ford Feslr~e 
$30001 obo. Good ~ond1Uon 
(319)653·7222. 111 messages w111 
be answered 

WANTED! Used or wrecked ca,., 
trucks or vans Quick estomates and 
removal 679-3048, 879-3048 

WE 9UY CARS. TRUCKS 
Berg Auto Sates 1640 Hwy 1 

West, 3386688 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

The University-ufiowa Upward Bound Project
'' \<>eking mfPNNt'Ci indt~Hlu,t/; for th~: lnllowmll 
po;rtiom during'" Jrdc/t•mir 'ummer pmw,Jm: 

• ln<Jructors for high <,rhool d,w;e in: 
m.uhrmalir;, scienre, l.mguagl' arls, and forPign langu"IW 

• Re<;idcnce Hall dire< tors ,md residenCE' hdll Jdvisors 
• TKhnology coordmalor and technology monuors 
Posit1ons vary in length from 3 wee~s to 8 week; during lune 
and July 199q, Posuion dl'>aiplion~. ~pplic~llons. o~nd .1dtli· 
tiorMI inform.11ion o~vailablc,> .11 

The Uniwr'>ity of lowo~ Upwartl Bound Pro){'Ct 
1105 Quadr,1ngle, lo¥.a City, Iowa 52241 

or (3 19) 335·6706 

VISIT US AT THE JOB FAIR • FEBRUARY 16TH (IMU) 
fh(• Unt\'t'Nfy ui ln\v,t i' .ln Eql~ttl Opportunny1Aiflrm..tll~· A.t IIHn 

(mplnyl't. Wc)nltln 1.1ncl m~nunllf"' .trf" Pn<oor.lf.,~'('t In .tpply. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

CAMP CDBBDSSEE 
(IUUI' -•••·•UJ GET IN ON A FUN SUMMER 

AT THE TOP BOYS SPORTS CAMP IN MAINEI 
Counselors needed to lns1nu:t, Coach, and Aailt Openings In: 

ALit CDMI'ITITJYl TUM IPIITIINCLIDJNI: 
Buaball Hockoy (Street I. Ice] 
BaakttbaU LaCro-
Sal:car Tum Handball 
r.uu. 

ALL WmlliPDIITIINI:LUIINI: 
Swimnung jWSl, LGT) Salling 
Water Skiing Canoeing 
Kn•Boarding Windlurfing 
w.b Boarding Scuba 

PLIS: 
An:hary IIUI.ry 
Camping & Hikmg Al1l & Craft. 
Ropes & Climbing Wall Martial Arts 
RN 5tcntary 

Photography 
Radio Station 
NIWI)lapar 

AWDDMI FACJUTJII, TV IAI.AJUII, IUIDN. IIGUD, 
LAUNDIY, TllAtiL. FUM IIMMIJII 

Call Tha iBOO) Number lf.llYtl Mab All Appollltmenl For Ul lntarviaw 
Dn Tllndoy, Feb. 16th At The lMU, a.twam 1 0·00 am And 3 00 p.m. 

........ CALL· STEVE RUBIN'""'" 
(1100)·~73·6 104 ... OR E·MAIL COBBACKIEF@AOLCOM 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

AUTO FOREIGN 
llliOVW Foa 

Rei-able 44oof IMI1U81 
Nth¥ baby requores automate 

$24001090 
319-373-2318 tvi!O•ngf 

$$$$ CASH FOR CARS $$$$ 
Ha"""- Country AutO 
1947 Wale~rOOI 0..... 

339-0-431 

MAZDA MX·3, 1993 Vf. loaded 
t1111ed- CaU (319)339·1890 

VOLVOStfl 
Star MOtor• n.s the largest selec· 
uon of pte-OWIIed Vclvoa 111 eastern 
Iowa We "arTanty and aervce 
.. hat we aet 339-7705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES patd Ia< Junk cars. 
trucks Call 338-7828 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOU'fti SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE804 Malden LAne 
338-a554 European & ~,... 
Reparr Sp:aa!ost 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE now and Fal ThrM 
bloclla from downiOWYl Eldt room 
haa own sonk fridge & AIC Share 
kitchen & battl W•lh malea ontv 
S2251 5230 plus eleetrrc catl JSa. 
9921 

AVAILABLE now. Q1J181 tingles 
llexrble teases. peflung- Ia ...cloy, cat 
"etcome: $200 to $255 ut• t.es In· 
dude<! 319)337 .. 785 

CLOSE·IN. Room• tO< lllnt Avarla· 
ble now $24AI month plus ut•trtoes 
W/0 share kllchen and bath Pari<· 
1ng Cal!Mol<e. (319)341-0382 

F liLl leasong One block trom cam· 
pus fncludlts fridge and mocro .. aw 
Sllare bethrOOIIl StartlllO at $22!>. 
•• utolobel petd Cel (319)337·5209 

LARGE. qu.et Prr~ate refrtgeratO<. 
smk miCrowave No pets. no smol<· 
1<1g AvaHable now $200- $295 AI· 
1er 1 30 p m call 354·ml 

NEED TO PL.ACE AN AD? 
COME 'tO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

ROOM avaolabtA hard wood fiOOB 
One blocK from UtHC S350 
(3111)358-0118 

ROOM fOf rani fOf student man 
(319)33H!573 

ROOMS lor rent startln!jal $200 up 
to $280. 1ncludes utolrtoes Some 
month to month Share beth/ lutch· 
en Cal Mr Green 337·8865 

SUBLET ooe bedroom oltwO bad· 
room ap~l Avaolable 1mmedo· 
atety ~t•s 

TWO rooms. 2nd lloor o1 house 
Shared kijchen, ~fo&e·1n clean. qur· 
et area price neQoloable No pell 
Retetancea. (319)351-0690 (319) 
351·9126 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
~V~ILABLE lmrnedt&lely February 
lrae. Shared house wrth lhr" g1rts 
P11vale. umque bedroom $2501 
m()(lth Clltl (319)341o0484 

FEMALE, non·smot<er, ft"-·111 arc». 
Rant. ulllrtoes. psrl of salary 
338-7693 

NON·SMOKING f8!Tiale graduate/ 
profBSSionat Own IIYong space '" 
ltouse near Metey Hosprtel $400 
rncludae utoh!•es 3S1-Q946 

ROOM avaolable In two bedroom 
Share bathroom and garage. $4001 
'l'OI'Ih plus Ullhtoas Westside Fab
r~aiy· July. (3111lGI<I-ill7iJ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
FOR rent on. bedroom ot three 
bedroom apanment Convenrant to
cauon and reasonable Call Shea or 
Nick at (31 9)341-7085. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAIL4BLE ASAP Two bedroom/ 
bathroom near Carver NEED one 
rOO<nmate Cali (319)667·1021 

BEAUTIFUL. large, clean apart· 
rnent On bus hne Share 3 l>ed· 
room. 2 bathrooms W1th one par· 
son. Call Joy (31 9)338-5775 

FULLY tumlshed IWO be<lroom 
apartment W11h all modem aPOfian· 
041 8<10W ITbm !heater blllldKlg 
Sll( mooth lease available now lor 
S3251 month Call (319)887-9007. 

M~K~ A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOW4N 
335·5784 335-5785 

NICE three bedroom mobile horns 
Close to campus S24S Dlus 113 
gas/ electric (319)667-1077 

ONE bedroom lfl two bedroom con
do Ott-street par1i1ng. laundry. cen
tral an. heatmg bus hne $275 plUs 
uh.rtoes off-campus (319)354·2870 

ROOMM4TE wanted ASAP' Own 
bedroom wrth provate bath, par1!1ng 
spot cloSe to campus $2901' monlh 
OBO plus utrhlres Call (319)466-
9160 

TWO bedroom woth garage. W/0. 
hreplace West S.de $3301 month 
080 plus 112 uti~toes (319)339· 
4330 

SUMMER SUBLET 
831 E.Jefferson. Two bedroom, 
part<•ng $575 water paid (319)339· 
4686 

LARGE lWO bedroom 1n Summn Sl 
house Par1<1ng, deck, SS9S in· 
eludes all u~lrhes (319)358-9616 or 
3$-4535 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
CONVENIENT downtown tocatron, 
heat plus water pa1d. s~clol.ls wrth 
great storage Cell (319)338·7141 

OLDER three bedroom house 230 
S Lvcas Av;ulable mod· May, 
(319)338·9709 

SOilTH JOHNSON. Three bed· 
room, lowest renttn areal Off-street 
parking Call (319)466·1534 

TWO bedloom 1n Coralv111e AIC 
W/0 on·srte 10 m1nute bus nde lo 
campus C4 TS OKAY! $4601 month 
plus utrlolres (319)338·2873 

SUI\1l\1ER .JOBS- DI~S M<liNES 
Will you be looking for a job this summer in the 

Des Moines Metro? 
Let Olsten Staffing Services find a 

GREAT PAYING job for you! 
Olsten Staffing Services, an employment agency with over 1300 offices 

world-wide, offers a wide variety of jobs at great companies! Full and 
pan-time postilions include: customer service, data entry, clerical, 
collections, administrative assistant, receptionist, and much more! 

To find out more about Osten's job opponunities, please join us at the 
Univeristy of Iowa Summer Job Fair at the Iowa Memorial Union, on 
Tuesday, February 16th, from IOam-:\pm! 

If you are t.fnable to attend, please call one of our Des Moines 
locatjons at #515-243-4533 OR 5 15-223-6440! 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

221 SUMWT STREET 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

. . 

One and IWO bedroom ~IS 
Frw l)artung laundry CIIIS allay 
August , $11~ and $596 piul ut •· 
- Cal(319)351-8370 

VERY ClOSE 1o VA Ul ltMplals 
One bloc>. loom DeniM ~ 
&<~tve. bedrooms sm. 
$795 monll1 pU ~ 
Two •-~ No lmNig A.r 
~I !3'91351..C51 

AD no!J. LaUwood Hills Apall· 
.-us EH.oaency ano rwo beG
,_ On Colalvllt and ~ 
lone W'O ,leoloty Off·StrMI per1<ong 
M·F 9-5. 351-:!178 

Al»1015. Elf~ and one t.d
room 11PAr1mttlll Wt15taode H. W 
pMI laondty on-srte ol1-s11MI 
parking M·F 9·5. (319)351-2178 

DESPERATE!~ 
tJy EFFICIEHCY 
(3191337-1018 aSII to< 1\obon 

EFFICI~CY ape.rtflllnt Ava!abla 
ornmedtataty Forsa rnorrth ,..... r,._ 
Cal (3191621-7673 

FALL LEASING 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
ADIOt ()... lnd two~ d.r 

:~OI~and-~ 
Cod J31913S1·:?1 78 .,. F. 

95 

A0#12t. l<dchenetle ettoency 
one and two bedroom Aaoss ltom 
Plj)pajOhn Buridlr1g dOH lo 1l1e 
PentacrtiSI HIW paid M-F, 9·5 
1319)351·2178 

Newer one badrDom apanmenla 
VlarlCIW toca:oons 1 to 10 rYWllllK 
trom Cli!T'ClUt S3C7 10 Sol!it\ plus 
UIJio!les Call 1319)351 8370 

CLOSE 1o CMopus LARGE ltvM 
~""o~onnutold• 
et hooM W'O Avatlble .-....ry 

A0114. One two and llvH beG
rooms Recently rtmOdeled, clOwn
toWn. MCtlnty buildrnO dolhwls!let 
mocrowaw W-'0 taofoty M·F. 11·5 
(319)351·2178 

A01209. En,oy the (IUoel and I'Nlt 
on the poot111 Cora~ EHICI8IICIM 
one bedrooms two bedf'OClmll 
Some wllh IO'epface .00 dfck 
Lalll_!dry taaldy olf-strHt peflong 
lol Swwnmrng pool Water pard M • 
f 9·5. (319)351-2178 

AOof214. Sleeping room. and two 
bedtooms. Close 1o campus All vtJ. 
lbet paJd Off ·strwet partung M·F, 
9-5 (319)351-2178 

ADI22. Efflctercle$ one and 1WO 
bedrooms on Gtlbert and Jetlt'10<1. 
dole 1o c.mpus and downtown M· 
F, 9·5 (319)351-2178 

FAU 1eaM1g Efllclencles 111111 and 
two bedroom ~ts ... 1llllble 
Close 1o ca .. Cel !3•91338-
5592 

TWO BEDROOM 

420S v ... B_ 
517 to 519 E. Faltcllild 

322 to 324 N. \1111 Burwn 
4« S Johnton 

August Two badroom two ball\ 
large ,_. cfo!l&.on SS!IS--$620 
plus Itt• II- CaM (319)354·2787 

. 1118 Iowa A\111 $500 wale< paid 
Ot1-slr"' parU>Q ondudecl A•a>la 

ADof301. Effioency, OM and 1WO b1e """"'<J..aWy Ca.l I319P39 
bedrooms Actou from Buroe HU 7577 
k'Wpul M·F, 9-S.(319)3Sl·2178 ---------

AOI1301. Two bed,_,, CoraM!• 
cats &lowed located nextiO PubliC 
Ltbrllry W 0 111 buiiOtnQ of1·S1!11111 
parllong M·F. 11-5 (318i~l-2178 

ADI401. One bedroom. two t.d
room. th'" bedroom Large newer 
apanrnan1 ill Corafvlle )11$1 ol1 the 
srnp W/0 factijly, ol1·slreet parlung. 
Cal (3191351-2178. M·F. 11-5 401508, Two bedroom. ott Oubu' 

que St . qu.et patl.lnQ lllvn&y la
A01507. One. two, and lhtH bed· all!v d.s~Noashw. C A pets ._ 
room apartments On Unn StrMI lowed M·F, 9-5 (319)3S1-:i!l78 
Wallung diSiance 1D campus HIW 
pMI M·F 11·5 (319)351·2178 ADI$30. Two badroom laundry Ia 

alrty oh·strHI perU>Q. CIA some 
AOIS18. Effiaency, ooe bedloom w~h <~eo;~ M-F. 8·5 13111)351-2178 
and three bedrooma Partong ., 
bact< large un11es M-F, 9-5. 
(319)351-2178 

AOI824. One and two bedloom 
lpatlments Ot1•SIIHI par11rng . 
Above restauran1 HIW pard l.aoo· 
dry taaoty M·F. 8-5 (3tll)351· 
2178 

AM31. Large etttCiency and lhr.,. 
bedrooms. oft-street perking Cloll 
to a bus tone M-F 9·5 (3111)351· 
2178 

FALL LEASES AND SUBLETS 

1,2. 0< 3 BEDROOMS 
OR DOWNTOWN STUDIOS 

CALL TOOAY (31i)351-4452 
D.P.t. 

ONE and two badtoom apartmenll. 
A~arlsble lmmedoately Oubllque 
Street Walk to class Sol50 lo SS50 
Includes all utolr~es Laundry Call 
(319)338·1983 Of (319) 331-5511 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom 
Avarlable immltdoatefy Walking dol· 
lance to campua On·10la laundoy. 
par111119. and manager $775 plus 
deposrt No pets 351· 1219 

TWO bedroom apartment dole to 
campus. wood ftoora. bog wrndowl 
S540 (319)351 .. 434 

TWO to three bedroom apartment. 
two bathrooms, downtown, pan.ong 
ML151 tubltt Rent negot~ble July 
tent free (3111)338-11199 teave 
-II" 

One &Two 
Bedroom 

Apartments 
$296 to $419 

AOI947. Two llldrOOIIl ColaMIIe 
near ,.,...... MaM W'O faoLty, dta/1 
washe< AtC. o«·•~"' parl<•ng Wa 
ter patd M·F 9-5 1319)351-2178 

BENTON Manor rwo bedroom one 
belhriiOm S515l month plus ~ 
tnctty c~• !3111)358-0118 ask for 
Ryan 

BLACKHAWK APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom. two bathroom alblef 
$170 piUs uhlttoes A~lltlatlle II'MI&
doately Laase ends 7129 '99 woth fa 
option Calf LRE (3111)338-3701 . • 
CHARMING two bedtoom Hard 
wood floors cable, perlunQ down 
town I-WI rod $6001 month 
(319}341·7118 

~ 

KHOURIDGE GARDEN 2551 Hoi tdii:Rd Ca<alvl CIOU to Coral 
A Mal. Olkdate Campos and 
R waU SpectOUa 2 bdri!UI ava•ta 
ble tmmediately $150-$500 rnontn 
Buslirle Bnng )'OUr pets' 339·1509 
Hnpl1memblrall0f cornllonoHndgelk 
ghtml 

TWO bedtoom. one beth IWbfel ill 
ColalvtHe New carpet balcony 
$<175-' rr'10<1th March p~~rd Anr\18 0< 
K~ (319)351Hl068i (319)35-1 
~175-won. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
ADI421 SpaciOUI. new tllr" bad 
room. r.oo bet~ D•sh .. ~shet w·o 
garage. d0!14Hn $850-$975. 3:19 
~783 

. ADI428. Three and tour bedroom 
apartments Two bel~lootne, d• h 
washer CIA. parking laundry fOICIII 
ty M·F, 11·5 (3111)3St.2178 

AUGUST: Large lhr .. bedroom 
older hoose. wooden lloora: bog 
dose11. $835 heel waler paod 
12JII3~1-•785 

CLOSE·IN GREAT L.QCATION 
4« S Joh05ort d!ld 
510 S Van Boren 

$8"0 ptua Ulil:lles 338-I 611 

FOUR ~ duple• CloP-in 
pell. ~ 338-1047 

CONDO FOR RENT 
NEWUi two bed._, condo East 
_._ OA Wo ,.,.,.__ carpon 
Now. F .. sses (319~·3546 or 
1319)~1'798 

~EST SID~ 
<:ON DOS 

2 bedroom Rots with 
OIIKOr garage, from 

S700.S750/month. 

2 or 3 bedroom town-
homes, 2-1/2 baths, 

deck and potio oreos. 
S 1,200/mOIIth A~oiloble 

~-····~~ 1-i6S9 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
1.2.3,4,5, and 1 bedroom '--
Pa~ $401). S1~ r • uto!llles 
13111 ·2734 

511 8o-v Vtoy .-. doM-In 
lour bedroom rwo belli Now .car· 
c-t 4~1 S1350 piul ur ea• 13' /3l>4·27S7 

A04101 , TWQ lhr" lOUt ~ 

"' . For IOCat.ona and II'Oie rn· 

I ""'' 8-5 
~ t3111t35t2171 M-F, 

FOR reO! or aale 3+ bed,_, avU-
tble now $900 plus u!llotlft CJosa. 

•n Must see 81ll S v n !Iuten 
(3191354-3536 

FOUR bedroom~ lour baorn-n 
toouta at Hetben Hooloet Hglrwat 
and 1-80 Gftt hteplace Beau1dut 
ae~ S1250 Cali Werey at 
(318) 5o4 2233 

HUGE HOUSES 
!o.ll and 7 bedrooms ,. 
Easr Side cloM-rn 
W'O l:r»lQ ;: 
tdtal or lar~~t~ OfO<IPI 
A~aolable 811 
Ret> it range hom Steso- S200CV 
monlh ~ utiri•U 
(3111)3 ·7262 

ONE 1o thtf!e ~Oil«!!l ill 1 mrtt 
bedroom '- tor rent Rent nego-
~ Jolvll3111)3!ool·2134 

SIX bediQQI!I houu Th'" bloc:U 
trorn campus 0!1· lr.,.l pe~ 
Open June 111 Clll f,l19)887-92 

TWO badroom hOuae IO< rltlt 
Screened 111 por~h Available ltniM· 
dtatoly CIOI.ll to campus S5751 
month p1ut l•lol!4es (31111339~187 

VERY large tnt.rgV tHodeot wty~l 
booaroom Appliances A!C llllh· 
washer, mocrowa•• Parkong But· 
H No p;~IS (3111)683-2324 , 

VERY la'IJ8 !louie IOta ot room 
heat and waler paid $1 ~J mon111 
(3111)1W5·2075 

IIERY M'!J't. 111110 rl'lUire tool tour 
~-~.;~~ 
ff,~lll~m.r®.,.ve. -'!C 

a Bus N/1 .15 l(319i683• 
2324 

1 • 

.. .. , . 

.. 
~. ... 

No Deposits 
** 

Nee. ne,.., huge, three badroom 
two bathroom E'at·rn lulcllen 1050 
square teet Laundry. par1<tng $784 
to $791 pi,. ll!tlotoes August Ca 

' "· 
' t ... 
• , 
•. 

CONDO FOR SALE : 
Free Cambus 

Service 
*************** 

Ul University 
Apartments 
335-9199 
(must be a 
registered 
Ul student) 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
AOof2718. One bedroom. Town· 
cr-'1 area Partung, laundry laoloty 
k'W pard M-F, 9·S (319)351-2178 

Ao.f338. One bedroom. k'W paid 
Periling available, laundry laality 
M·F, 9-5 (319)3Sl-2176 

ADI412. Rooms one bedroom on 
L"'n St Walking dislance to cam
pUS Water pstd M·F, 8-5 
(319)$1·2178 

ADIS14. East aide one bedroom 
apartment Off-street parking W'O 
lacllrly. M·F. 9·5. (319)351·2f78 

ADieOS. One bedroom on Burtrng
ton Walklf1Q clt•taroce to downlown 
M·F, 9-5. (319)351·2178 

A0015. R001111, one bedrooms 
Walking distance to down!own, off· 
str~t parking All ut•ltt1es patd M-f. 
9·5 (319)351·2178. 

AUGUST: Huge one bedroom 
apartment plus study; h1stoncal 
house, cats welcomt. $675 ult~l•es 
onclllded, (319)337...t785. 

AVAILABLE now, large tH1C1811CY 
lh8re krtChen; priVIte bathroom cat 
welcome: $345 ultfllla InCluded, 
(319)337-4785. 

" (319)351-8370 

FALL lEASING DOWfiiTOWN 
806 E College 

I 
Large lllr• bedroom two bath 
rOO<n Park•ng. laundry N4!w carpe 
and ktlc:henl Sh1111le route $14! 
plus ut.l•trtt Call (319)354-2787 

2 

FALL leasing 4ranal hosP.Ial IOCa 
tron Thr.,. bedrOO<n apenment 
starling at $795 Celt (31Q)3S4 

s 

9621 

FALL lta•tng Three end IOU< bad 
room apartments avaotabte .• Cal 
Hodge Co1'151ruct•on t319)354·2233 

FALL· 3111 RIDGELAND 

I 

• Very nee nwwer north ilde mre 
badroom, two bathroom. 1100 
squate f1411 New krtchen and ca 
pet Par1ung laundry. $759 f)lut ut~ 
mas ean (319)3S1·83G1 

r• 

w FALL. 315 112 S Johnsoo, Ne 
tovr badroom, one.beth. WIO to .. e 
level Closa to campus $1149 plu 
uhlil•es. can (3111)351 ·8381. 

r 

FALL Newer l01tr bedroom apart 
ment Wal~rng distance to campus 
Garage and partung (319)358 
7139 

n 
FOUR bedtoom. two battl. dish 
washer, CIA. new carpal Seve 
blocks from campus Available now 
(319)679·~72 

NEWER four bedroom. two bath
room un"s Walhng hst for lall Lo 
cated 517 S Unn S 1200 plus de
po$11 No pats 351-1219 

AUTO FOREIGN 

QUIET tHICIOiflCV on h11tonc Summo{ 
Aparti11Pn1 Co-op Ground leve4 out: 
aod41 entrance 15 monute ·walli 
dOwntown $24000 (3111)351· 
5840 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1tl9ll 
· 14r70 tltrea bedrOO<n, on. 
bathroom $1 a eoo 

11189 
·2tlr44 INN bedrOCI"' IWO belh· 
r,oom. S34 'n 

Horkhelm~tr Enter~IMa Inc. 
1 800 632-S 85 
Hazletoo. Iowa 

BEAUTIFUL tovrnQiy cerlld tor rno-
bite home lor tale Mus! tee 
IH 0001 OBO Cal (3191351·7188 
tortll•lalll 

MUST Mil 12<80 1WO bedto0m. 
A'C. ttlld MWer ca~t $<1250 
(319)341111770<(515) 7·1150 

REAL ESTATE 
DO YOU NEED a kll to 1: your 
mobde hOme on? Ce" egency 
351-aeo8 We want YOU 1n IIUI 

commun~ 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

1 1~ 10 1000 ~uara 1 .. 1 ' 
Prrm~t o~oce space. ,..,..,. clean. 
seven focatooa Start111g a1 S9il 
(319)$1·8370 

'96 HONDA 
CIVIC EX 

5 speed, 27,000 m1les 
Perfect cond,llon S14.500. 

Factory warranly 
358-1679. 

rA-;.;t;-isw;thA~ ;~, 
I SELL YOUR CAR : 
: 30 DAYS FOR I 

:: . 
'• ... ... , 

·. 

I
I $40 fph~~o,~nd II 

15 words) 

I 1. 
I 1· 
I 1: 
I 1983 SATURN 51.1 1:. 

4-dr air, .A.M/FM radiO, power locks, automatic 
Runs well. $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

I We'll come out and take a photo of your car 1:: 
1 (Iowa City/Coralville area only) I 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more infomtalion contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 1 . 

L _3_!5~~~7!" !' 2~·!7.!5-J 
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SPORTS 

Gordon squeaks to. Daytona win 
• Jeff Gordon edged Dale 
Earnhardt Sunday to win the 
Daytona 500. 

By Mike Harris 
Associated Press 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - Jeff 
Gordon has learned well from the 
master, Dale Earnhardt. 

The lessons helped him win his 
second Daytona 500 on Sunday as 
he barely held off Earnhardt in a 
thrilling, late-race shootout in 
NASCAR's premier event. 

"He's taught me so much out 
there," Gordon said. "He's probably 
going to tell you I learned too much 
from him." 

The 27-year-old Gordon, who 
also won the race in 1997, took the 
lead with a breathtaking move 11 
laps from the finish, much like 
Earnhardt has done so many times 
in his 25-year career. 

The Kid ducked under leader 
Rusty Wallace heading toward the 
first turn and squeezed past the 
slow-moving lapped car of Ricky 
Rudd at close to 190 mph, drawing 
a gasp from the standing crowd of 
185,000. 

Mike Skinner, Earnhardt's 
teammate, moved alongside 
Wallace on the outside and the 
three cars drove side-by-side into 
the third turn as the crowd roared 
its approval. 

It was Gordon who came out in 
front at the flagstand, followed by 
Wallace and Skinner. 

The 47-year-old Earnhardt then· 
began his charge, moving to 
Gordon's rear bumper two laps 
later and setting up one of the clas
sic finishes in the 41 years of rae-

Terry Renna/ Associated Press 

Jeff Gordon, of Pittsboro, Ind., celebrates In victory lane after winning the 
Daytona 500 Sunday at the Daytona International Speedway. 
ing at Daytona International 
Speedway. 

"I was trying all I could do to get 
to him," said Earnhardt, who final
ly won his first Daytona 500 last 
year - his 20th try. 

The Intimidator did everything 
he could to catch the leader on the 
last trip around the high-banked, 
2'.!-mile oval. He moved high on the 
banking and low on the banking 
but couldn't find an opening. 

"I wanted to get with Skinner 
there at the end and try to work 
with him, but I couldn't, and he 
couldn't get with me," Earnhardt 
said. "If I could have just got to 
Gordon in the corner, I might have 
got under him, but I just couldn't 

get .there. I got beat." 
Knowing he was on his own, 

Earnhardt eased off the accelera· 
tor driving off turn two on the final 
lap and took a run at Gordon on 
the back straightaway. But the 
seven-time series champion just 
couldn't catch the winner of the 
Winston Cup season-opener. 

"I couldn't even get to his bumper," 
Earnhardt said. "If I could have, 
maybe I could have done something 
with him. But he was strong." 

Gordon, the two-time defending 
Winston Cup champion, had a $2.1 
million payday - the biggest in 
auto racing history - as he got to 
the finish line about two car· 
lengths ahead of Earnhardt. 

I 

, • ,• 
DE LA HOYA-QUARTEY . :-· 

Champ earns respect the hard way 
• Oscar De La Hoya sur
vived a sixth-round knock
down to defeat Ike Quartey 
Saturday. 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - Respect. Oscar 
De La Hoya earned it by out
pointing Ike Quartey, then said 
he gave his opponent too much of 
it in the fight. 

"I've just got to go out there and 
fight," the WBC welterweight 
champion said of his split-deci· 
sion victory Saturday night. 

De La Hoya, who had said 
Quartey would be the toughest 
test of his career, got up from a 
sixth-round knockdown, won the 
last three rounds on all three 
cards and knocked down the chal
lenger and almost stopped him in 
the 12th round. 

"I beat one of the best in the 
world out there," said De La 
Hoya, now 30-0, with 24 knock· 
outs. Quartey of Ghana, a former 
WBA champion who was stripped 
of that title, lost for the first time 
against 34 wins, 29 by knockouts, 
and one draw. 

There was talk of a rematch, as 
there always is after a good fight. 

"I want to fight all the best 
fighters out there," De La Hoya 
said. "If I beat the best, then I'll 
give him a rematch." 

A fight between De La Hoya 
and the winner of a bout between 
unbeaten IBF champion Felix 

I 

Of the sixth-round knockdown 
that came after De La Hoya had 
dropped Quartey earlier in the 
round, De La Hoya said: "I 
thought, 'lley, I'm going to get 
r ight back up and stay in this 
fight.' I'm not a quitter. 

"He showed t remendous heart; 
said Gil Clancy, De La Hoya's co. 
trainer. "That's what won it for 
him. He spent the entire fight 
fighting Quartey's fight." 

"I thought I won the fight; 
Quartey said. "I did everything. 
He did nothing. Be came to sur. 
vive. That's all he did." 

De La Iloya, however, appeared 
to have won most of the close 
rounds by being busier. 

Afler 11 rounds, De La Hoya 
trailed by three points on one 
card, and led by two and one on 

Brian Jones/Associated Press the other two. 
Oscar De La Hoya talks about win- "Rober t (Alcazar, the co-train. 

nlng the .wB~ Welt~rweight ~~~~~~ t~::r;~n~~" ~~n~~ds~~k 
Championship ltght against Ike • "'fruly, I thought I was in total 
Quartey in Las Vegas on Saturday. control," De La Hoya said. 'I 
Trinidad and Pernell Whitaker on never thought I had to come back 
Saturday in Madison Square drama tically." 
Garden would be attractive. Whatever he thought, De La 

Whitaker lost a disputed deci- Hoya took Alcazar's advice. He 
sion to De La Hoya in 1997. The knocked down Quartey with a left 
WBA champion is J ames Page. hook early in the round, then 
Several good super light weigh ts trapped him on the ropes and 
also could move up to challenge landed a barrage of 17 punches. 
De La Hoya. Quartey punched back enough to 

First, De La Hoya is expected to keep the fight from being stopped. 
defend against Oba Carr. Carr All llll'ee judges gave De La 
won a 10-round decision over Hoya a two-point round, making 
Frankie Randall on the pay-per- the final tallies 115-114 for 
view card in t he Thomas & Mack Quartey and 115-112 and 115·113 
Center. for De La Hoya. 

Woods Hawkeyes look fotWard to March 
captures 
Buick title 

By Bernie Wilson 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - Tiger 
Woods' nine-month victo
ry drought ended, fitting
ly, back home in sunny 
Southern Califor nia . 

Woods won the Buick 
Invitational by two shots 
Sunday when he sank a 15-
foot eagle putt on the 18th 
hole at Torrey Pines South, 
finally putting away pesky 
Billy Ray Brown after the 
two punched and counter
punched much of the round. 

Woods thrust both arms in 
the air after finishing at 22-
under-par 266, tying George 
Burns' 1987 tournament 
record for Torrey Pines. 

Woods simply needed to 
play well here to assure that 
he'll keep his No. 1 spot on the 
Official World Golf Ranking, 
which will determine the 64-
man field for the $5 million 
Andersen Consulting Match 
Play Championship at La 
Costa Feb. 24-28. 

That wasn't foremost on 
Woods' mind. 

"I haven't won on the PGA 
Tour since May of last year," 
Woods said. 

• Despite another loss in the 
conference, the Hawkeyes are 
hopeful they are still NCAA 
Tournament bound. 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom Davis admitted he worries. 
Last season, the Ilawkeyes won 

20 games and were not invited to the 
NCAA Tournament. After another 
Joss in the conference Saturday, 
Iowa has only 16 wins on the season. 

"You worry about everything," 
Davis said. wBut you just can't 
s pend too much time thinking 
about it, especially this year." 

Still, things aren't desperate -
yet. Iowa has three games remain
ing and is currently fifth in the Big 
Ten, a position the team hopes to 
maintain. The top five fmishers in 
the conference get a first-round 
bye at the Big Ten Tournament 

But wiLh the loss against Ohio 
State, strong performances against 
Illinois, Northwestern and Indiana 
will be necessary to secure a good 
seed in. the league tournament and 
a spot in the NCAAs. 

"You worry about· seeding," 
Davis said. "But at least we know 
we're in the Big Ten Tournament. 

"I'm not sure you'll know the day 
before the last game who you'd real
ly like to play. I don't know anybody 
that's going to be easy. It's going to 
be a heck of a tournament." 

Range leads in second start 
Iowa freshman Joey Range started 

just his second game as a Hawkeye 
Saturday, but in doing so he made a 

strong statement on the court. 
The Galesburg, Til., native, shot 

a perfect 6-for-6 from the field, 
grabbed six rebounds and picked 
up two steals in Iowa's 73-69 loss 
to Ohio State. 

"I thought he had a nice game,» 
Davis said of Range's 13-point per
formance. "I don't know how much 
more he had left in the tank. That 
was about as much as he could go, 
given the intensity." 

In the first 3:33 of the second 
Hait, llimge took !>ver, scoring lhe 
first nine points of the half to give 
the Hawkeyes a 40-34 lead. He 
then became quieter, shooting only 
once more in the half. 

"If I'm in a position to score, I'll 
take the shot," Range said. "But I've 
been passing up a lot of shots I 
should be taking, too. And (with 
Jess Settles and Sam Okey injured) 
I know I can't afford to do it." 

Former playen gather 
With only one more home appear

ance left in his coaching career at 
Iowa, more than 40 former players 
gathered to ..aM~J~ortheir support for 
Davis prior to the Ohio State game. 

The 13-year Iowa coach's con
tract will not be renewed after it 
expires in March. 

Forty-one of Davis' players from 
his Iowa years were in attendance. 
They lined up inside the tunnel as 

· Davis left the locker room prior to tip
off. The coach's secretary had been 
organizing the surprise for months. 

Davis shook everyone's hand on his 
way out of the tunnel. Those gathered 
included Kevin Gamble, Brad 
Lohaus, Ed Horton, Roy Marble, 
James Moses and Troy Skinner. 

Iowa finishes season with loss at Kansas 
Byloddlleffennan 

The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
lost to Kansas 142-101 in their last 
dual meet of the season Saturday, fin
ishing 3-8 overall, 1-4 in the Big Thn. 

The Hawkeyes won six events and 
posted three season-best times, but 
faded towards the end of the meet. 

Sophomore Ales Abersek won 

the 200-yard butterfly in 1:49.85 
seconds, Marko Milenkovic won 
the 1,000-yard freestyle in 9:31.58 
seconds, and Bogdan Deac won the 
200-yard backstroke in 1:50.58 sec
onds, all season-bests. 

"It was a tough meet," Milenkovic 
said. "There was onJy a ten-minute 
break between the 1,000 free and 
the 200 IM, and it was tough to win, 
but I did pretty well. Some of us 

swam our best times." 
Milenkovic also won the 200-yard 

individual medley, and helped the 
Hawkeyes win the 400-yard medley 
relay as well. Sophomore Simon· 
Chrisander swept the diving compe
tition, winning both the one-meter 
and the three-meter diving crowns. 

"'twas close, 142-101," coach John 
Davey said. "It was just that the last 
couple events got away from us." 

Fitness Assessments 
Get in on the Action! 

Body Fat, Blood Pressure,Aerobic Capacity 
Muscular Strength and Endurance, and Flexibility 

Tuesday, February 16 • 5:00-7:00 p.m •. 
Room 20 I Field House 

No appointment necessary. Please wear workout clothes. 

Sponsored by Health Iowa/Student Health Service 
*If you need assistance in attending this event, please call Amy Fletcher at 335-8213. 

Annstrong a possible 'candidate 
The rumors are running ram

pant again about former Iowa star 
B.J . Armstrong interviewing for 
Iowa's coaching vacancy. 

Less than two months after 
Armstrong denied interest in the 
position, ESPN.com reported he 
will be interviewed soon. 

Iowa athletics director Bob 
Bowlsby h as refused to ta!f to 
reporters throughout the process, 
and again qid not talk about the 
issue Saturday. 

01 sportswriter Megan Manlull can be reached at 
mmanlull@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 
Pints of Dempsey's 

only7_5¢ 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 351-9529 

THEQBAR 
2111owaAve. 337~107 

DAILY SPECIALS :t~ 

Mon., February 15 • 8:00pm 
World's top-rated Male Revue 

sponsored by 
Dennis Rodman's Club, 11111usions" 

must be 21 to attend 

• Spaghetti• 5roccoll and 5ow-Tiee • Meat and/or 
Cheeee Manicotti • Chicken Lasagne • Vegetable 

Lasagne • Creamy Herbed Chicken • Chicken Llnguine 
• Primavera Llnguine • Seafood Fettuclne 

• Alfredo fettucine 
•aetel any elele elleh for $1.75 • eat-In only 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS 

338·LINE(R) 
Don., miss B.f. Burt & t~e Blues lnsli~alors UPSTAIRS tomorrow m~nl 

• • 
FILET MIGNON • SWORDFISH • PORK CHOP • STEAK SANDWICH • FRENCH DIP 
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